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Ike Says We
Can't Afford
Asian losses

WASHINGTON
said today the free world

limply can't afford greater lasses
to the Communist! in Asia.

Loss of Indochina and the rest
of Southeast Asia would have In-
calculable consequences, he told a
newt conference. .

Elsenhowersaid this country Is
conducting talks with It allies
looking toward" united action to
keep Indochina free but he aald
no detailed course of action has
been set at this time.

He denied, In effect, widespread
reports that the United Stateshas
asked six allies to join In a com-
mon warning against further ag-
gression by Communist China In
any part of SoutheastAsia.

It wouldn't be right, Elsenhower

Indochina Post

Continues Calm

While Reds Halt
HANOI. Indochina UV-T- he lull

In the Communlst-lc- d Vletminh's
Infantry assaultson battered Dlen
Blen Fhu passedthe mark
today. For the second successive
morning, a terse French communi-
que announced "last night , was
calm" at the northwest Indochina
bastion.

The calm was relative, however,
as rebel artillery and mortar bat
teries and the French long-ran-

guns kept up their sporadic firing.
With the monsoons almost at

at hand, rainy weather forced
French fighters and bombers to
let up In their constanthammering
of the Vietmlnh troops concentra
tions and war depots around Dlen
Bien Phu. But they still roared
northward, hitting rebel supply
convoys on the mountaintrails and
highways leading from Communist
China.

The Vietmlnh virtually baited
their Infantry assaults on the ed

plain's tsrbed"-wtrean-d

bunkers Monday after suffering ex-

tremely heavy lossesIn a week of
fighting.

The rebels tried one assaultyes
terday on the plain's northwestde-

fensestheir main pressure point
recently but French patrolsquick-
ly hammeredthem back.

While they held off at Dlen Bien
Fhu. the Vietmlnh in the Red Riv-
er delta around Hanoi stopped up
their assaults on Vietnamese --

mannedmilitia and national guard
posts.The rebelscapturedtwo yes-
terday In the southeasternpart of
the delta.

The French admitted "appreci-
able losses" In smashing attacks
on such posts north, south and
west of Hanoi today.

Two In Tie For

CoahomaPost
COAHOMA Two men were

named to the city council here
Tuesday,but the city of Coahoma
had a pesky problem on its hands.

There was a tie for third place.
Since there were no names print-

ed on the ballot and all voting was
on a write-I- n basis, therewas ap-

parently no basis for resolving the
situation exceptanothervote on the
third place. Neither of the candi-

dates sought the office.
S. W. Burkholder. a member of

the council now and who had con-

sented to serve If elected, polled
34 votes. J. O. Nixon was second
with 24. The third spot was split
between H. L. Stamps snd Leon
Menter with 16 votes each.

Others receiving votes Included
Donald Lay 8. Ilalph White 4, Fred
Adams and Junior Fowler 2 each,
Aubrey Menser, II. E. Bartlett.
Alfred Thieme, Dan Dodson and
Bill Hunter 1 each.

While Burkholderwill assumehis
same place, Nixon will succeed
Ted Fowler, who resigned when he
.ntnd the Army. The third place
is a vacancyoccasioned by resig--

n.tion of H. C. Wauin. wno was
elected Saturday at a member 'of
h trhool board.

i Hold-ove- r membersof tho coun

cil areW. C. Hutchlns, mayor. Earl
Held and It. D, Cramer. Forty
votei were cast Tuesday.
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said, for this country to propose
an answer before there has been
a joint study of the problem.

But the question of what to do
in Indochina Is of the utmost Im-
portance to the whole free world,
the President said, and Is getting
more attention than almost any
other thing.

Elsenhower said he doubts If
there is much chance of reaching
a negotiatedsettlementof the Indo--
chlnese question at the Geneva
conference to be held April 26.

He declared 450 million Asiatics
already have been lost to Commu-
nism and saidthe free world aim- -
ply can't afford greater losses, es
pecially wnen they threaten to
knock down other countries like
tailing dominoes.

Almost simultaneouslywith the
President's news conference,Sec-
retary of StateDulles was discuss-
ing Indochina at the Republican
women's centennial confer-
ence here.

The Secretary of State said the
United StatesIs seekingto develop
a united will among friendly na
tions Interested In the Southeast
Asian areawhich would doom Red
China's ambitions there to defeat.

Dulles said that If present ne
gotiations produce such a will and
make 4he standof the free nations
sufficiently clear then therewould
be less need'for "unitedaction" to
save Indochina from Communism.

But he declaredgrimly that the
potential danger to free world in-
terests in the area Is very great
and there exists the risk of a
"great disaster" there.

At the capital. Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas threw Demo
cratic weight behind a stand by
Sen. Knowland (R Calif) that the
free nations should "step up and
be counted" on measuresto resist
Communist aggression In Indo
china.

Johnson,the Senate'sDemocrat
ic leader, praisedKnowland'sstand
In an interview and added:

"We are at the crossroadsof for
eign policy right now. We're either
going to have collective security
or we are going to know where

rwer "standr- -

Knowland, the GOP leader, told
the Senate yesterday in a debate
sparkedby Sen. Kennedy s)

that "the free nationsof the world
cannot Ignore or sidestep" any en
try In force by Red China Into
Indochina.

"If the free nations really be
lieve In collective security, now
Is the time to step up and be
counted," he declared.

Sen. Jackson declar
ing he doesn'twant the free world
to be pushed to the alternatives
of withdrawal or all-o- war, said
Elsenhowerought to "tell us what
he expects of Congress and the
United States."

President Elsenhower has ear-
marked nearly one third of next
year's $3,497,000,000 foreign aid
budget for military and economic
help to Indochina. The budget, sent
to Congress yesterday,cuts foreign
aid funds over a billion dollars.
Including a slashof S3 per cent in
Europeanassistance.

Jackson told the Senateyester-
day an Informed Congress could
pass a resolution showing It was
behind the administration's policy,
"Dopes ana aspirations" regarding
Indochina.

Paving problems becameso In
volved In city commission meeting
last night that lt was necessary
to call a special meeting today for
a more thorough discussion.

City ManagerII. W. Whitney was
Instructed to arrange a meeting
sometime today between commis-
sioners andT&P RaUraod officials
concerning the paving of 1st Street,
The meeting was expected to be
this afternoon.

Alio to be decided today Is the
disposition of paving In the area
around 17th Street between Gregg
and Aylford. Several units have
been approved for paving In the
area, but work on them cannot
start until unit 47 is included In
the program.

Unit 47 Is on 17th Street be-
tween Aylford and Lancaster, and
the other units join it The city
has been negotiating with John
Tucker, property owner off 17th,
for months concerning the pav
log with no success.

The city claims roadway for 17th
on property which Tucker alleges
Is his. At present the road la lo
cated south of Its actual rlght-of-wa-

according to city surveys.
Last night commissioners in

structedCity Attorney Walton Mor-
rison to take suitable courtaction
to acquire the land which the city
claims Is roadway. Morrison and
Whitney were told to contactTuck
er and tell him of the plana.

1 Reasonto lb tnuaadUta actios
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JUSTPAIROF
LOADED BOOTS

Deputy Sheriff Dick Stevens
thought he'd found a pistol
Tuesday whenhefelt something
hard In a prisoner's boot.

Closer examination brought
to light a half-pin-t bottle of
whisky. Stevens looked in the
other boot and found another
half pint.

The liquor was confiscated
and the man wasassessedfine
and costs amounting to $15.50
in Justice Court He and a of
companion were arrested In
Coahoma by Constable Odell
Buchanan. The other man Is
to be chsrgedwith driving while
intoxicated, officers said.

Plans Made
For Clean-U-p on

be

Drive In City be

Plans were made thismorning in
for Big Spring's annual "Clean-u-p,

Paint-up-, Fix-u- and Beautifies-tio- n

Week."
The Chamberof Commercecom-

mitteeplanning the drive designat-
ed the week beginning April 25
for the occasionthis year. An all-o-ut

campaignto clean up the city
Is planned.

Added to the annual campaign
this year for the first time Is the of
"beautlflcatlon" angle. In addition
to having a clean city, the Idea is
to also have a "beautiful city."

Discussed today was the adver
tising campaign for the week.Post
ers will be spread about the city
reminding peopleto clean-u- p, neyrs- - licpaper articles will be printed, and
radio programs are planned.

A scnool poster contest is also
slated to stimulate Interest in the
campaign, and letterswill be given
school children to take to their
parentsconcerningclean-u- p activi
ties.

Webb Air Force Base has
pieageacooperation in the pro
gram, and a number of civic or
ganizations will back the activity.

Main event of the week, of
course, will be to clean yards and
houses, stacking trash In the al-
leys for city pick-u- p service. It Is
hoped that the campaign will not
stop with a week,but will continue
for the rest of the year, commit-
teemensaid.

J. G. Lewis Is chairman of the
Chambercommittee in charge of
the week'sprogram. Othrs present
Included Sam McComb, Llge Fox,
It -

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Lt. Dennis
McCIendon. and Edith Gay.

Heat RecordAgain
EqualledTuesday

The heat record was equalled
again yesterday with a high of 96
recorded. The same temperature
had been registered in 1946.

Cooler weather was in store this
afternoon, according to U. S.
Weather Bureau forecasts from
Midland. Fair and mild was the
forecast for tonight.

Monday 91 degreeswas record
ed, equalling a record there. How-
ever, F. E. Keating at the U. S.
Experiment Farm north of town
recorded a temperatureeven high-
er, 95 degrees.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON UV-T- he

announced today that
another test of nuclear wea-
pons,was carried qut yesterday
at the Pacific proving grounds
and described It as "success
ful- -

on all paving units Is that Zachry
uonsirucuon ujmpany. doing the
city paving Job, has asked that all
units to be paved be turned over
to them by the 15th of this month.
The firm is getting ready to finish
the paving program here.

This means that deadline on all
preliminary paperwork, and court
actions which might be necessary,
is near.

Paving of 1st Street between
Runnels and Austin has been an
otherproblem for the city since the
paving program started. Necotla
tlons have been under way with
T&P concerning the street, but a
conclusion has hot yet been
reached."

Recently, oh Instructions from
the commission, Manager Whitney
wrote T&P asking that a 10-fo-

strip be dedicated tor the street
on the north, side of the present
roadway. In return, the railroad
was offered continued use of a ot

strip on the south side of the
road tor a spur track.

in we meantime stakes wereJ
driven to mark off the 10 feet be
cause of the short time left to
get preliminaries ready for pav
ing.

A letter was read from T&P In
the meeting last night; which ad
vised we city mat we railroad la
unwilling to admit entry to local
prcporty for any purposa.Tha WW

tcr pointedout that the stakeswere
drivM baton k waa dt tannins
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City's Budget

Of $1199,856

Gets Approval
City commissionerslast night ap-

proved a $1,199,856.25 budget for
the 1954-5- 5 fiscal year.

The proposed expenditureswere
Increasedby $3,400 at the session
last night to allow for resurfacing

the tennis courts during the
year. This was the only change
made In the budget since lt re-

ceived tentative approval last
week.

Estimated revenues during the
year are $1,311,566.00, which means
that the balance remaining after
the period Is completedshould be
$111,709.75.

The total tax levy for 1954. based
a valuation of $17,865,000 and

the presenttax rate of $1.70, will
$303,705. It Is estimated that

$273,334.50 (about 90 per cent) will
collected.

Total available for appropriation
the general fund for the 1954-5-5

year has been pegged at
$540,829.00. This Includes $387,071
estimated general fund revenues,
$120,000 from the water and sewer
revenuefund, $25,758 from parking
meter funds, and $8,000 cash bal-
ance at beginning of year.

Total appropriationsIn the gen-
eral fund have been set at
$532,361. This will leave a reserve

$8,468 at the end of the year
which Is expected to decrease to
$4,288 because of a deficit in the
cemetery fund. '

Appropriations In the genera)
fund will Include $87,406 for gen-

eral government,$224,364 for pub
safety; $82,120 for streets and

alleys; $105,576 for health and wel
fare; $21,040 for parks and play
grounds,58,050 for warehouse;and
$3,795 for franchise gas meters.

Outstanding bonds and warrants
on April 1, 1954. were listed in the
budget at $891,000. Total required
for the coming fiscal year for In
terest and principal payments is
$114,938.75.

Cash and securities In the In
terestand sinking fund at the be
ginning of the year totalled $99,500,
and the revenueshave been esti-
mated at $114,990 during the year.
This makes a total of $214,490
available for the appropriations
necessary.

With expendituresof $114,983.75
expected, the estimatedcash and
securities at the end of the year
in the interest and sinking fund
wiB be $99,501.25.

year are estimated as follows t
water andsewerrevenue, $1,542.50;
parking meter, none; swimming
pool and golf course, $4,315; air
port, $280; and cemeteryfund, defl
cit of $4,150.

SapetPlea
Is Overruled

AUSTIN IB The Court of Crim-
inal Appeals today overruledwith-
out written opinion the motion for
rehearing in the conviction of
Mario (El Turin) Sapet in the
SouthTexas 'mistake" slaying of
Jacob S. Floyd Jr. of Alice.

The action closed the door to
further appeal before the state
court.

Sapetwas sentencedto 99 years
In the ambush killing of young
Floyd, son or a prominent South
Texas attorney and foe of political
boss George Parr.

The appeal court first affirmed
the conviction Jan. 20, holding
Sapet,a San Antonio tavern keep-
er, conspired In the slaying.

if the property would be available
and before termswere decided.

The meeting was called today
when lt was learned that T&P of
ficials from Fort Worth were in
Big Spring, A compromise will be
soughtbefore resorting to condenv
nation action, It was pointed out.

Property owners from Ryon
Street, Tulsa Road, and 6th Street
addedto the paving problemslast
night by 'lodging one type of pro--

iesi or anoiuer.
The Ryon Street property own

ers, beaded by M. 5, Goldman,
pointed out that they have all
signed up for paving but that the
Veterans Administration Hospital.
on one'side of the street, does not
have funds which can be chan
neled to the project

The city was asked to pay the
cost of the VA part of the piMng
on the street. Commissioners, how.
ever, deferred decision until,next
Tuesday,

Propertyownerspointed out that
the large number of cars using the
recently built VA parking lot
allr un dust uhlch createsa health

City Faces Deadline On
Current Paving Project

hatard and injures vegetation.
Goldman said It Is hit belle!

that It the streetIs not paved now,
it might not ever be paved. He
said the property owners have
gone as far as they can by offer-
ing to pay their part,

Nat Sblck told commissioners he

t4HCITY,PWa,Col.t

SenatePassesTax Bill

For TeacherPay Raise
l it,
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Courthouse
Cornerstone
Is Opened

Long-expresse-d "best wishes"
were receivedby County Judge R.
H. Weaver this morning when the
cornerstone of the county's old
courthousewas opened.

The good will was expressedIn
a letter written by L. B. Wester-ma-n,

contractor who construct-
ed the building.

Westermangave a brief account
of his family's history In the let
ter and concluded by offering "best
wishesto whoever shall open this."
Judge Weaver opened the letter.
alter workmen of the B. T. Wright
company unseaiea theold cor
nerstone.

Also In the granite block were
copies of newspapers,a list of of-
ficers and members of the Staked
Plains (Masonic) Lodee No. SB.
a Bible, a Masonic booklother Jour,
nals and miscellaneous cards.

Four coins had "been sealed In
side the cornerstonesince1908. also,
Two tarnished-dim- es; a badlyH
worn quarter and a penny were
found, along with a handful of
shelledcorn.

NewspapersIncluded the Big
Springs (In those days)Herald.The
Enterprise, also published in "Big
springs", and copies of the Stone-
cutter's Journal. Bricklayer and
Mason, and the Dallas News.

A 1908 candidatecard asked for
votes and influence for J. O, Hart-zo-g.

Incumbent commissioner for
Precinct No. 4.

Westerman's letter said also
that Big Spring was a growing town
of 4,500 people with promise of
becoming a city.

Contents of the cornerstone
were sealed In a sheetmetalbox.
The box and all the relics are
to be presentedto the commission-
ers court Thursdaymorning by rep-
resentatives of the B. T. Wright
Company, which Is demolishing the
old building.

SUlt unopened is the cornerstone
In the old city hall building atThird
and Scurry. Both corners were
set by the StakedPlains Lodge in
1908-0- 9.

Plainview Mother
Fails In Attempt To
SayeTwo Children

PLAINVIEW, Tex. KT- -A mother
with her baby still In her arms
rushed Into her burning home here
today In a vain attempt to save
two other children. But the two
children were burned to death and
the motherand her baby suffered
burns.

The desdwere Dolla Kay. 5, and
Clarence Everett, 3, children of
Mrs. Ellen Christine Baldridge.
Their father, airman second class
Willie B. Baldridge, is stationed
at Fairbanks.Alaska.

Mrs. Baldridge and her baby,
Bernice, S monthsold, were at the
home of her mother, Mrs. S. w.
Stout, about 75 feet away, when
her son, Eugene,6, ran over and
gave the alarm.

Eugene and another son, Cullen
Lee, 7, escapedwithout injury.

May Sell Some

Other .Items Now!
It took Just 'one day, with the
help ot Herald Want-Ad- s. to sell
a washer, In fact, the response
was so good, he may sell some

other household Hems and buy
newl

rOR 4AUC: On JIM Xumor H

wutitr, SO. DUt HtN.

Just goes to showyou that you.
too, can sell your unwanted
household. Items. Do tt sjulck,
and at low cost too, through
Herald Want-Ad- s, Just Dial

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Driver, Bruce,
GoodsonElected

Big Spring voters swept three
new city commissionersinto of-
fice Tuesday, based on complete,
but unofficial, returns.

Topping the field of elsht candi
dates were Curtis Driver, truck
ana farm implement dealer, and
Roy Bruce, service station opera
tor, who tied with 668 votes each
on the unofficial count.

Elected, along with Driver and
Bruce, was Alfred (Tunney) Good-so-n,

electrician at Cosden Refin-
ery. Goodson received 530 votes to
nose out Jack T, Smith, the lane
incumbent in the race, who re-
ceived 513.

The 1,330 ballots cast were con
sidered fairly heavy, for a city
election here, although the aggre-
gated the record set
iM94f Jby some. .250.,

Votes were distributed among
tliw nthr ranrtlr1t fnllw;

Sen.Mundt FindsLawyer
Willing To Be

WASHINGTON (A-S- en. Mundt
(R-S- said today a lawyer has
agreed tentatively to serve as
special counsel in the McCarthy-Arm- y

Investigation.He refused to
disclose the man's name.

Mundt said the lawyer is "not
well known nationally." adding:

'I'm sure Joe McCarthy never
heardot this man."

Mundt said the man was inter
viewed secretly this morning by
the Senate Investigationssubcom-
mittee, conducting the probe.

Mundt said he would not say
that the manhasbeen "tentatively,
accepted" by the Senate Investi-
gations subcommittee,which will
conduct the inquiry, but thatthe
man hastentatively agreed totake
the job.

"We were led to believe." Mundt
satd, "that If we could tell him
that we made a complete check
and are completely convinced
(that the man Is the right one for
the Job) be would sayyes."

Selectionot a counselhas been
holding up the startot public heari-
ngs voted March 16.

Samuel B. Sears, the Boston

Clyde Angel was elected pres-
ident ot the Big Spring Independ
ent SchoolDistrict boardot trus
tees Tuesdayeveningas two veter-
an members retired.

He succeeds Marvin Miller, who
stepped down after seven years
on the board, most ot it In the
chair. 1L W. Smith. ho put In
six years,also toot: nis leave from
the board. In their place,, Omar
U Jones and R. W, Thompson,
elected In balloting last Saturday,
took over.

Board changesand the election
of new officers highlighted a din
ner sessionof the trustees in the
senior high cafeteria at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday,John L Dlbrell Jr. was
electedvice ot the board
and K. E, WcKinney was named

The schedule ot business was
comparativelylight andbrief vale-alctori-ea

by the retiring members
climaxed the session.

The heard set aaxt TtMsoay at
7:M p.m. as the time ier alec
Uon ot teachers.Members alsodis-
cussed the possibility ot shoving
fenUAsjt tssl IVlfittA asf itfLjLfislataaer aslavsta VvapsTsa fmjSjBsjBBja ibbj pPVsjiaalvaasJs ssssspssjr

M. W. Home, 489: S. P. Jones.
428: W. D. Berry, 217, and Roger
Miller, 112,

Five write-i- n votes were cast for
A. G. Mitchell. T&P special agent,
who had announced as a candi-
date but withdrew. One write-i-n

was castfor Floyd R. (Jack) Jones.
business agent for the Carpenters
union Local No. 1634.

Retiring from the city commis
sion, along with Smith, are Frank
Hardest? and Cecil D. McDonald.
neitner ot wno sought

nowover memneri are u. W.lAngletea, and S. A. Welnert. Se
Dabney and Willard B. Sullivan; lguln.

Voting movedat a modestpace
through most ot the day Tuesday
at the city hall fire station, but
the demand tor ballots increased
rantdlv in the late afteraoea.
"At 7"pin.T cBslag time far ike
poll,, .over-- ses were la
line. .Otherswere turned away aft--
r rinnr www rKwiKi 7 pm

ProbeCounsel
trial lawyer hired for the pest
April 1. resignedyesterday after
questions had been raised about
whether he could be completely
neutral.
"He insisted hecould be. but he

quit, he said, becausehe "would
not want the credibility of the pro-
ceedings to be handicappedfrom
the very outset by any alleged
word, deed or commitment that X
might have uttered la the past."

He told a news conferencethere
had been "a grievous misunder-
standing."

He said he was thinking only ot
McCarthy's current row with the
Army officials when he declared
lastThursday, the dayhe took the
Job, that be never had taken a
stand publicly or privately oa the
subject ot McCarthy or "McCar-thyism- ."

He said he was not trying (o
deny or concealearlierpublic dec
larations praising McCarthy tor
"great job" of fighting Commu-
nists.

His departure made it almost

SeeMUNDT, Page8, CoL 8

Uon next year by a couple of
months. No action was take, but
a majority of the membersladkat--
ed they would favor suck a
change as an aid both to the aa--
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president

secretary.
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FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

HouseLikely

To Speedily

Okay Changes
BULLETIN

AUSTIN Wt The House re-
futed today to take a bill au-
thorizing minimum price fixing
on naturalgasoutof the hands
of a committeewhich has fail-
ed to act on the measure.
AUSTIN W The Senate today

passed the 25 million dollar tax
bill to pay for teachersand state
workers pay raises, 26--

There was virtually no new de
bate as the measurevital to Got.
Allan Shivers' program lor the
specialsessionwon Senateapprov-
al. It must return, to the Hetue-fo- r

concurrencein amendments.
The Senate then adjournedwaiH

tomorrow.
The Eeuseweat late sesateawith

the Communist control aaeaaure
passed earlier by the Senate at
the top of Its calendar.

Two other key bills were on the"
verge of final action with appar-
ently no significant opposition ts
block their way. The Senateneed
ed only to concur In House amend
ments to bills to raise salariesd
teachersand state employes.

Quick House approval was ex
pected on Senate changesin the
tax hill.

Senate votes cast against the
tax measurewere by Sens.Searcy
Braceweil, Houston; Dorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angelo; Wardlovr

I Lane. Center-- Jimmv pwniiw.

c-a-ea the raator bffls r. flBn- -
wrappedup, Gov. Shiverswas ex
pected te throw the door wide
open to dOMBS of other matters
farteglaUtlyecoaslderaU&a as he
premised to do at the euteet el

More than 70 blUs have been
introdaced-f-ai the-He- ase agaJart-th-at

possibility. Senators, by
agreement, hare sot yet Intro
duced theirs but are waiting tie
go signal.

The Legislature would have the
remainder of this week for com
mittee work oa their new subjects.
Bill net out ot committeeby Sat
urday, however, would be cat off
from final passageby adjoarnment
rules. Automatic adjournment ot
the y session falls at mldalsttt
next Tuesday.

The Senate advanced the tax
measurewithin one step of flaal
passageyesterday but failed by
oae vote to muster the Mceseary
four-fift- majority for immediate
final action. The vote was 24--7,

The measureImposes higher tax
rates oa natural gas predoeUea.
beer and franchises.

SenatechangesIncluded eaeaas
ties for natural gas ceadeasates.
adjustments for what speaaers
called "tax Inequities" in a and
gas well drilling operationsand la
the trucking industry, striking out
ot a House-approve- d tax oa mer-
chandise stamps, and moving the
effective date of the new tax Tales
from next month to Sept.1.

An effort to limit the new tax
rates to one yearwas voted down,
but approval was given to cutting
the proposed natural gas tax rate
from 9 per cent ot market value

SeeTAKB1LL, Paee8, CeL 1

ministration and to teachers.
la canvassingreturns from the

election, the board declared1 of
flclally that Omar L, Jeees, witk
33e votes,andRt W. Taosapton.wU
321 had beenelected. Dtck Siaapsea
was a close third wlUi Set, asd,
oaewrite-cU- t vote eachwas accord
ed Marvin Miller, Truett Thaasas,
uc. uyoe , TRomas Jr., aaaJack
Pearson.

Graduation exercises for those
going from Junior to senior high
wa moved hack to May M, W. C
BUakenship, superlateadeat, ex
plained that this was due to leal
time during the extended Cadet
masholiday mssm.

ABflel aameatX, K. McKhway.
Omar Jeaeeaal JL W, 'Hkeaasjiett
to a eemmlttM to afttay tav asMta
bVUty U previsaagsac a Iriuir
oittear.

Vrarn Vat MaMmy, smaiaaaa
ftHrfr.

SsfeMatftA
la aatwa shew mseu. ae

ClydeAngel NamedPresident
Of City's New SchoolBoard

the idea at a feaera! re
Iadyaaeed

I
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Banana Kid
After 34 years In which he ate
some three tons of bananas
more than 17,000, In fact five-year--

Willard Hadley of Seat-
tle. Wash, still likes them. He
was stricken with celiac disease
when 1V4 and put on a diet of
lean meat and bananas. Willard
it cured now, he eats normally,
but still loves bananas. He starts
to kindergarten in the fall and
you can bet his lunch box will be
well stocked with his favorite
dish. (AP Wirephoto).

Origin Of Call Is
Incorrectly Listed

The can which resulted Sunday
In the arrest of two men for
drunkennessin the 2100 block on
Gregg came from an addressin
the 2200 block on Scurry. The ac-

count In Monday's paper incorrect-
ly listed the address as in the

400 block. The men were fined a
total of $375.

the difference!

'J
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PhysiciansTold GoutControl
PossibilitySeen New Drug

By FRANK CAREY
AP Selene Reporter

CHICAGO iSt The way may
hive been openedup toward even
tual complete control of gout on
ot mankind's oldest and pesUesMwttb relatively new drug called
afflictions the American College

HAPPENED

Neighborhood Service
BALTIMORE

mils didn't have far to go to re-
port a $100 holdup of htr grocery
storeMonday night. The Southwest
ern police station is across the
street

It's Family Fuss
CTKONNATI UV-T- he traditional

family fuss over children staying

Aly Movie
In U. S.

HOLLYWOOD Ul An archery
lesson broughtGene Tlerney home
from her Mexican tryst with Aly
Khan, and the Moslem prince
came along.

Miss Tierney's studio told her
to come back and practice with a
bow and arrow for her role in

AaUala,

UV-M- rs. Miriam

The Egyptian.
Aly came into the United States

yesterday under a gentleman's
agreementwith lawyers his for
mer wife, Rita Hayworth. pact
provides that will not be ed

by process servers during
stay. He and Ritastill havent

settled financial details attendant
upon their divorce.

Tierney and the ac-

tress' mother. Tlerney,
spending a holiday at

rito Beach, below TUuanna.

LONE STAR'S Sales
Hive IncreasedAlmost

&M sites l ay slier irui
ti tar Asttrki!

growing popularity of won-

derful tastingLONE STAR BEER

is receiving national attention!
Research Company of America

figures spotlight the
LONE STAR BEER

grown almost three times as

as sales of any other brand of
in America!

See the LIGHT!
If you have beta search

Miss
Mrs. Belle

ri
The

fact that
sales have

fast

beer

ing for a beer that tastes

just right glass after
golden glass, you'll wel-

come double mellow
flavor of LONE STAR

Texas' fint light beer!
See the light don't fay

Kv

ION! $TAI BUWIXG CO.
Vaa tua

feffl

In

for
The

Aly

his

hin
I Tin
TM

Aly.

were Rosa--

the

of (ACP) was told to-ts- ay that that substance
day.

Dr. Elmer C Battels ot Boston's
Lahey Clinic said the Is
suggested by promising results

"Benemld" although ha did not

IT

Khan,
Actress

Bfa
YtTfsTJk

himv

Physicians particular

possibility

out late has erupted In the Cin
cinnati City Council.

Councilman Albert C Jordanre
cently submittedpetitions to coun
cil asking for a curfew for boys
and girls under 18.

Monday he gave council a new
petition. It was startedby Jordan's

son, Donald, and signed
by 520 teen-age-rs in protestagainst
any curfew.

Should ProveTest
DENVER CT- -H. A. Orlswold

hopes the homing pigeons he
kept In a loft in his garage
know their way home. He
told police Monday someone
broke Into the garageand stole
the pigeons all 54 of them.

Monkey Shines
TULSA. Okla. Jim

Harp and Johnny Coles arrested
M. L. Sharp last night for illegal
possession ot whisky but they had
to have an assist from Sharp's
monkey.

The officers, unable to find evi
dence of whisky 7n Sharp'shouse,
took a look in his back yard. There
they found a monkey in a chicken
coop playing with a half pint of
whisky. A further searchrevealed
16 more pints.

"That damned monkey," satd
Sharp. "Last week he broke 12
bottles."

Stockholders

In CC To Meet
A stock member'smeeting has

been called for Thursday at 7:30
p.m. by the Big Spring Country
Club.

The session, which wQl be held
in the club rooms. Is in response
to a proposedplan of
tion submittedat the March2, 1S54
meeting.

At that time it was proposed
that 150 shares of stock at $300
per sharewould be issued. Present
membershipcertificates would be
washed out by the issue but mem-
bers in good standing would be
issued preferredstockbearingfour
per- cent interest and redeem
able at option of the board of di-

rectors.
Indications are that enough of

the proposed issue has bn sub-
scribed to Justify proceeding with
the plan of organization, provided
it is given approval of the stock
members.

Officials have termed this an
extremely important meeting.

BentsenSaysCost
Of WaterProgram
Would Be $1 Billion

DALLAS Congress
man Lloyd Bentsen Jr. says it
would cost a billion dollars to satis
factorily harnessTexas'water sup-
ply, but that it would be more
than worth it.

The McAllen lawmaker, who Is
not seeking but is look-
ed on as a possible candidatefor
governor, addressed the Texas
Cotton Glnners Assn. yesterday.
The group's41st annualconvention
ends today.

The billion dollars, he said, is
needed to build large dams, small
upstreamdams, contours and oth
er devicesfar harnessingthe wa-

ter.
It's not a fantastic sum, meas-

ured by the probable benefits,
Bentsen said. He assertedthe Gulf
coast area alone could boost its
annual Income from its present
three billion dollars to nine billion
dollars by proper use ot water.

'Such a project would pay for
Itself many times over," be de
clared.

The congressmansaid such a
larce-teal- e project could not .be
undertaken all at once and also
that projects of such msgnltude
need federal government onanc-la- g.

Pearl Harbor Envoy
DiesAt Age Of 68

TOKYO UV.SaburoKurusu, the
Japanesediplomat who was con
ductingpeacenegotiations in Wash
ington when Japan attackedPearl
Harbor,died todayat the age of 63,

Kurusu. Japan's special peace
ambassadorto the United States,
haaJeenJUJince Jbeend of World
War II when be suffered a cere-
bral hemorrhage. Doctors said
death resultedfrom anotherstroke.

He insisted until his death that
be knew nothing of the PearlHar-
bor attack when be appearedat
the StateDepartmentDee. 7. 1M1,
for further talks with U. S. Secre
tary of Stale CordeU Huh.

Kurusu was not tried on war
crimes charges, but In IMS was
barred from holding public office,
a right restored in 1952.

About 1 per cent of U. S. land U
occupied by towns of more than
LM0 population.

would be the final answer.
He told the ACP'a annual meet

tag that there still are "many prob-

lems' associatedwith the use of
the drug chief ot which Is the tact
that sometimes a patient may suf-
fer recurring attacks ot his gout
during periods up to nine months
alter Benemld treatment is begun.

But he declared that "most
cases" art eventually brought un
der control by the substance,some-
times in combination with other
medicines.

The clear Implication of his re-
port was that the final answer to
complete and relatively easy con-
trol ot gout might come from Im-
provementsIn the use ot the pres-
ent drug, or from the development
ot a better one having similar ac-
tion. The drug works by drawing
troublesome uric add from the
gouty tissues.

Describing the Lahey CKnlc's ex-
perience with the drug first used
against gout severalyears ago by
a group of Chicago doctors Dr.
Bartels said 42 patients have now
received It tor periods ranging
from 12 to 30 months and of these
39 are considered to have obtained
"satisfactory" results.

Many of the cases were severe
ones which had not responded to
any previous treatment, be said.

Oh the other side of the ledger.
Bartels said, some other people
had to discontinue taking the drug
because ot "undesirable side

Ml Eat Street

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 7, 1054

JapanM.D.

Doubtful On
Fishermen

TOKYO UVA Japanesedoctor
said today he had "no optimism"
for the recovery 6f lome of the
23 Japanesefishermen burned by
rauioacuveash irom the March 1

blast at Bikini.
Dr. Kazdo Mtyoshl said "the next

week will tell" whether the men
will live. He did not say howmany
are dangerously111, but previously
two ot the 23 listed as critical.

Dr. Mlyoshl, chief physician at
Tokyo University Hospital, where

G-- E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

BLACrC-DAYLIT-E
-

PICTURE

$199.95up
Seo 'Em!

Buy 'ErnT
Em!

the fishermen are being treated,
said their fate hinges on how se-

riously the radioactivity affects
their bona marrow, producer ot infe-

ction-fighting whit blood

Some ot the fishermen are run
ning a fever as a result ot rcquent
blood transfusionsto wash the ra
dioactivity from their systems,the
doctor said.

All ot the men aresuffering from
various degrees ot radiation sick
ness caused by their exposure to
radioactive ash which showered
their boat, the Lucky Dragon, aft
er tne blast. The crew
said the boatwas about 80 miles
from the Bikini test site.

American scientists have ex
pressed belief that all of tho 23
ultimately would recover.
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FOR MILITARY USE Phillips PetroleumCompany scien-

tists originatedand first manufacturednew super-pow-er aviation
fuel components (pronounced and
HF Alkylate. Thesehigh test ingredientsmadepossiblemore

s powerful, higher anti-kno- ck fuels for combataircraft

TODAY, is available to motoristsexclusively in a
new gasoline calledPhillips 66 Flitc-Fu- cl I Fhte-Fu- el gives you in-

creasedpower, greaterofuel economy, higher anti-knoc- k quality,
freedom fromstalling. . .plusPhillips 66controlled volatility and
the clean-burni- features for which Phillips66 is famous.

let

5.

Too Many Jordans
In Illinois Mixup

CHICAGO UV-- A Judge called
what happened to Thomas P.
Jordan ot Dallas a "terrible In-
justice" and passed the bat In
Superior Court yesterday foe him.

Jordan, 25, was the victim ot
a mlxup which landed him in
StateviUe prison to serve another
Thomas Jordan's term.

The other Thomas JordanIs now
In StatevWe to serve out his three--
year term for violating probation.

The TexasJordan was sclicd as

Salute
friends
with
Beam
theway
It's bstn
done
since
1795.
A Beam
toast Is
a real
compliment

he completed a one-ye- term on

car theft chargesIn federal prison

at Terre Haute, Ind., and hustled
to Illinois by officials who thought
he was the Chicago Jordan.

lip wrote Judge Covelll from
Stateville.

The Judge collected 154.75 for his
bus fare back home and said It
was the best ho could do to make
amends for a "lerrlble injustice."

Until near the end of the 1800's,
the eastend ot Long Island, N. Y.
was cattle range with big herds
and cowboys to watch them says
the National Geographic Society.
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RESTRICTED for use In high performanceaviation gasoline,
thesepowerful componentshavefor years beenon United States
Governmentpriority. But now military authoritieshave released
restrictionson their useandPhillips PetroleumCompanyis able
to usethemin automotivegasoline.
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GET PIUXLIPS 66 FLITE-FUE- L at any station whero
you see the orangeand black Phillips 66 Shield. Let your car's
performancetell the story. Fill up with Phillips 66 Fhte-Fu-el for
anew driving experience.

Phillips PetroleumCoupams

GET PHILLIPS GG

WmSFmi
FORYOUR CAR

K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS U JOIIER .. DM
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HearingPlannedTodayOn
Bus Firm-Unio- n Agreements

OMAIIA WA hearingscheduledto begin in federal district court
acre today will determine the
tatus of two agreement!between

American Buslines Inc. and an
ATh union representing775 of 1U
employes.

American is undergoing reorgan-
isation under provisions of the
Federal Bankruptcy Act Fred C.
Powers, international represents-Uy-t

of the AmalgamatedAssn. of
Electric Itallway and Motor Coach
Employes said the company and
union have a working contract and
an arbitration agreementgrowing
out of a contract reopening.

FederalJudge John W. Delehant
an March IB issued an order re--

Dlapmr Baby
Rath Eczema
tnotln In RttlnoL elli and wfttnt
Iry, army skin Rnlnol medication
toothtt fiery Itch jItm babycomfort.

RESINOLrdT.MoN;

VISIT YOUR

Jecling the Later he
the order pending

hearingbefore federal judge
JamesA. Donohoe.

Powers said the
of last July 2, arrived

at to avert a work stoppage, cov-

ered55 Issues to a wage
increase, pensionplans, vacations
and other matters.

The provided for in
the has never taken
place.

In today's hearing the union's
Interest,-- ssld Powers,"U to show
cause why these
should not be cancelled."

Since the beginning of arbitra-
tion Powers said,
union membershave been receiv-
ing only 80 per cent of their pay.
Involved are drivers and shop,
terminal and garage employes.

American, which operatesin 29
states, is a division of

It is now
operating under a
trustee, It. W. Smith, an attorney
in Lincoln, Neb., where the Arm's
general offices are located.

Smith has listed in
creditors' claims against the line.

The busline has a division point
at Big Spring.

ITS WHAT'S COOKIN' WEEK

FAVORITI

agreements.
suspended

arbitration
agreement

pertaining

arbitration,
agreement,

agreements

proceedings,

Trans-
continental Trailways.

court-appoint-

$4,445,287.50

AND YOU'RE INVITED!

ELECTRIC RANGE IEALER
THIS WEEK AND SEE WHAT'S COOKIN'

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealercordially invites
you to come in anytime this week and let him show
you the many advantagesof MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING.

"Visit Texas Electric Service Compzaf,
too, this week ... see actual cooking

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
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This farmstead between Northboro and Blanchard In Southwest Iowa was one of seven farms smashed
by a tornado Monday night In a stretch between the two towns. The twister carried this house off the
foundations, stripped It of roof and siding. The front stepsof the house now lead to a gaping hole
the basementOther farm buildings were completely demolished. (AP Wlrephoto).

State'sCity ElectionsIndicate.
Independence ThoseVoting

By Tht Aiiocltted Frtis
Clixcns of Texas towns and cit

ies spoke their minds Tuesdayon
who should be mayor, whether
dogs should be leashed, whether
they liked parking meters, and
many other questions.

The annual city elections, which
are for many citizens their most

association with democ
racy, snowed the Independence of
the voter.

Tyler decisively voted out fluori
dation of water, and the city
ceasedat 9:27 p.m. Tuesday night
putting the chemical into city
mains. Falls citizens, by
their votes in an alderman race,
has clearly endorsed fluorides,
which backersclaim help prevent
tooth decay.

Mayors were at tin- -

dale. Henderson, Gladewater,Tex
as City, GUmer, Del Rio, Lubbock
and Haskell.

MID

Wichita

But incumbent mayors were un
seated at Plalnvlew, Lockhart,
Matador and other cities. The
Matador mayor, editor and pub
lisher Douglas Meador of the
Matador Tribune, won national
publicity.JKhen. Jlrsi elected on a
campaign promise to return his
salary to the city.

Lubbock voted for a city ordl--

nance requiring that dogs De

penned or leashed. Texas City
passed a whopping $1,117,000 mu
nicipal Improvement bond Issue.
Waco turned down three city

Justarrivedwith brandNew Features!

New 1954 FRIGIDAIRE
DeLuxe 0 ElectricRange

"""""""mfcfB

for only
$24795

This new Frlgldoue DeLuxe "20" feat
everything you need forcarefreeelec-
tric cookingat avery moderateprice,
k's the value Rangeof the year.Come
In and seeIt now.

JustLook
WJmUTgii Getl

New feta badcpanel
e New ful-wld- th foorescentCoeJt-la-g

--Top lamp
e New Delvxe CoolMatt Clock

Control cooksamealwhite you're
way

e FvV-wld- th "Storage brewer
targe tipperStorage Drawee

1747

intimate

Ma Even-He- al Oven wMi waist

lifetime
Hnltli JnsMe and out

"'Meet ..
Cook focfrfcaHy"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

K APPLIANCE CO.

BXm yii fc.

Tornado Wrecks Farm Home

Of
charter changes, one of which
would have done away with its
city manager In favor of a paid
mayor.

Sherman and Denton win have
to have runoff elections because
candidatesfailed to poll majorities
In some races.

And in West Texas, Rotan and
Haskell ran out of regular ballots
and had to prepare makeshift
ones.

Hero's how It went, town by
town";

Port Arthur: Tense over lengthy
labor troubles, the city split be
tween opposing slates. Tom L.
Dennis, a sporting goodsstore own'
er. and C. R. Eisler, a refinery
official, both supported by the
People'sCommitteefor Good Gov
ernment, polled 6,286 and 6,013,
respectively, in winning city com-
mission seats. W. T. Walker,
father of two CIO ollworkers union
members, and B. N. Kutcher, a
member of the union, won seats
with 5,845 and 5,763 votes, respec
tively. Walker and Kutcher were
supported by the opposing labor--
backed Democrat faction

vote
money In the race for four seats.
was R. B. McCollum, only lncum--
twtnt snoring re election. The new
commissioners apparently will
serve only one year becauseof a
city charter change, adopted si
multaneously Tuesday, under
which seven new commissioners
will be chosen under a ward sys
tem a year from now. Port Arthur
citizens also approved a $75,000
bond Issue for Improving a pleas-
ure pier boatbasinon LakeSabine.

Wichita Falls: Lloyd Thomas,
business agent for an electric
workers union and an Incumbent
alderman,was electedmayor, poll-
ing 2,323 to 2,099 for K. C. Spell,
a barber. By their top-hea- vote
for Dr. E. Aubry Cox In an alder
man's race, voters also Indirectly
endorsedcontinued fluoridation of
water. Cox' opponents opposed
fluorides.

Sherman:None of 21 city council
candidateswon a majority, neces-
sitating a runoff among the 14 top
vote-getter-s. W. Grover Cantrell
was high' man with 850 of the 1,736
voter cast.

Waco: Voters turned down three
proposed city -- charter amend-
ments. The vote: Changing from
city manager to mayor-counci- l,

3.047 for. 3,907 against: changing
ward boundaries, 3,120 for, 3,858
against; changing appointive Jobs
to elective. 3.191 for. 3,797 against
Truett Smith defeatedThomasT.
Klrby and Melvln Gtllam defeated
A. B. Watson la the city council
races with opposition.

Tyler: Fluoridation of city water
ceasedat 9:27 p.m. Tuesday night
after an unofficial tally of 3,088 to

PRE-EASTE-R SERVICES
APRIL 4-- 9

At The
First

Presbyterian
Church

Dr.
S. C. Guthrie
Will The Speaker

Wednesday,April 7
Evening's Subject

"Lord I Want Te Be

A Christian"

1,057 against it
Lubbock: Ordinance requiring

that dogs be leashed'or penned
carried 3,744 to 1,169, Mayor Mur-re- ll

R. Tripp 3,390 to
1,433 over attorneyI. Brann.

Matador: Douelas Meador. edi
tor and publisher of the Matador
Tribune, who had filed for his
fourth term as mayor but did not
campaign actively, was defeated
210 to 109 by W. I McWilllams.
a retired farmer,who made an
active campaign.

TexasCity: A $1,117,000 bond is
sue passedoverwhelmingly.It win
provide funds for a community
building, municipal stadium, drain-
age facilities, streetImprove
ments, traffic controls and sewers.
Lee A. Robinson was elected to
bis fourth term as mayor, 2,655
to 1,924 over Carl A. Rust

Denton: Former Mayor J. L.
Yarbrough and Jack Bryson led
a field of four In the race for may
or out neither polled a majority.
Yarbrough and Bryson will have
a runoff election.

Snyder: Grocer Malven K. Ste
venson electedmayor In three-ma- n

rew-a-re- cord

of 975. Walter Hales won the only
other contestedpost, a city council
9fti

Paris: James R. GUI. Clark Es--
tes, Jack McCubbln and W. .A.
Kawthon, the slate backed by the
Good GovernmentLeague, elected
aldermen, thus maintaining the
league's power In city affairs.

Longview: D. A. Benton with
1,399 votes and Cecil E. Bordlck
with 1444 were to the
city commission In a four-ma-n

race which drew 1,904 votes.
Greenville: The new charter as-

sociation slate of five candidates
was elected to the five places on
the city council, which will' head
the council-manag-er form of gov
ernment under thenew city char
ter adopted last December.

Councllmen elected were F. E
Shlrey, manufacturer: G. L. Bur
nett, businessman; T. C. Glass-ma- n,

businessman; Emmltt B.
Sorrells. funeral director, and
Mike Rlckard, railroadman. The
new council's first duty will be to

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday ... 10:30 ajru 7:J0 djtv
Wednesday ,...,...., 7:30 pjn.

For Information Call 34174

Dr. S. C, GUTHRII

Thursday, April 8, Evening Servtce "Qua VUM

First PresbyterianChurch
7t4t And RurmeU

Sen.JoKnson
SaysTexas
Road Use Up

WASHINGTON 1 --The Texas
highway system has almost dou-
bled since 1940, says Sen. Lyndon
Johnson. '

Johnson, arguing yesterday to
support of a bill to boost federal
aid to states for road
ments, paid, "The Job of building'
and maintaining adequate high
way is, or course, an especially
big one in Texas."

"After all," Johnson added,"The
state of Texas makes up about

th of the total area of this
country. . . All the highways,
roads and streets in Texas serve
88 million vehlcle-mile- a of travel
daily."

The senatorsaid the Texashigh-
way system has increased from
23,400 mUes la 1040 to 45,169 at
the beginning of 1954 and that it
win be expandedto 50,581 with the
completion of work already plan-
ned and financed.

According to Johnson. tlhighway engineerssay Texashigh
way neeas wouia require 51,665.-310,00- 0.

National highway needs
have been estimated at 35 blUlon,
he added.

An estimated 100 minion dollars
will be spent on Texas highway
improvements this year, Johnson
said, and work estimated to cost
287 million is plannedwhen more
money Is available.

EisenhowerMight-Tak- e

Brief Holiday
WASHINGTON tB-P- ress Secre-

tary James C. Hagerty said yes-
terday PresidentElsenhowerprob-
ably will fly to.Augustanext Tues-
day or Wednesday, after the con-
clusion of the MastersTournament
tor a lew days of relaxation at the
National Golf Club.

select Greenville's first city man
ager.

Abilene , J. Floyd Halcom. who
nas Men a severe critic of city
managerAustin P. Hancock, was

to the city commission
over three opponents.

At Rotan, whereMayor Cecil Lo-tl-ef

had exchangedangry words
with two Incumbent councllmen
seeking the 590thperson
used the last ballot and others
were hastily preparedto bring the
final vote to 649. O. B. Cavo and
C. E. Leon, the councilman criti
cized by the mayor, were ct

ed by narrow margins.
At Haskell, incumbent Mayor

Courtney Hunt, a former state
legislator, was returned to office
over F. I Rlchey. The vote total
ed 1,048 comparedwith 931 record
set In 1934.

Corslcana: Horace Hayes and
Oscar Burns elected city com
missioners after hotly contested
campaign.Hayes Dolled 915 votes.
Burns 754. Mose Blumrosen,Tong- -
tlme officeholder seeking c-

HJMI M tMM H, J Tiff,
Plalnvlew: C. L. Aberaethy

mayor over IncumbentHomer
Looper, 1,029 to 919.

Del Rio: Mayor A. C. Kennedy,
Major J. Dobkins and Crls Aldrete
were lie latter two as
commissioners.Kennedy defeated!
Otto Koog, 1,813 to 60S.

r
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WARDS EASTER PARADE

Nylon Dresseefor Girls

FLATTERING FOR SPRING

0FashionedIn eesy-ear-e puckered Bytenj
TwfetkKnf touchesatsoHar;sleeves,flower
print on pastelgrounds; Washable.7AAt

SPRIGHTLY FLOWER PRINT
vundeiM

nylon pucker.Easyto wash enddry,needs
no Ironing. Velvet sash,fine detail; ci

Dial
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2.98
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.A .Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Yea tho I wilk through the valley of the shadbw ot 'fdeath, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me."
Ps. 23:4. Wo aro never alone and friendless. f

f
' ' '

SafetyPledgeMight Be A Start
Toward ImpressingResponsibility

The White House Conference on High-

way Safetylast February resulted,among,
ether things, In the formation of the
President's Action Committee for Traffic
Safety, complete with slogans and pro-
grams. Representativesfrom sevengroups

agriculture,business,labor,women,pub-li- e

officials, media of public Information
end organisations are In en It.

The Media Group radio and television,
dally newspapers, weekly newspapers,
magazines and outdoor adrtrtUln nat-

urally Is productive ot the most alogans.
One of this group's suggestions U a pledge
to be taken by alt motor vehicle drivers
who are willing to Join In the national
campaign in behalf ot traffic safety.

The pledge: "I personallypledgemyself
to drive and walk safely and think In
terms ot safety. I pledge myself to work
through my church, civic business,and
labor groups tocarry out the White House
Action Program for Highway Safety. I
give this pledge In seriousness and in
earnestness,having considered fully my
obligation to protect my life and the lives

UnlessRussianPositionAltered,
DisarmamentIdeaHasNo Chance
The Western Powers call for an early

resumptionot the United Nations disarm-
ament talks is considered a direct product
of the recent revelationbt that weapon to
end all weapons, the H4xmb.

But as hasbeen the casein all previous
occasions,nothing substantialis expected
to come from the reneweddiscussions In
the TJ. X. DisarmamentCommission.

Specifically, the call is attributed to
Great Britain's initiative. The
story, never really put in concrete form
from the highest pinnacleot command un-

til President Eisenhower spoke Monday
night to the nation and the world, set off

wave of greatuneasinessIn Europe.The
backlash from this wave sideswlped Win-

ston Churchill's government because
Churchill had stoutly supported the TJ. S.
hydrogen bomb experiments. This pro-

ducedthe debate this week in Parliament,
and to strengthen Its position in this gov-

ernmental crisis, the Chsrchm adminis-
tration needed concrete reassuranceto
its people that nothing is being left un

Robb'sColumn

New StratofortressTo Reduce
Crew RequirementsTo Or

iu.mg.a au.c1 rusmL--i 1 Ci fait at
mm ixtidM br lacx Bob!), vba. aM Uw fsrox
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Air Pnn'i Strategic Air Cammaad.Tma bit
bui wonia const 8w orter. nt ac6 wbtn." to
and up tra kef caeca, atotsle or boct ttrtt--
tnc tOTT

OMAHA, Neb. Massive retaliation,
the end product ot the New took mfStary

policy, is the business of the Strategic
Air Command whose headquarters,at Off-u- tt

Air Force Base outside Omaha, con-
trol a world-wid- e TJ. S. atomic striking
force.

SAC has both the men and the ma-
chines to do the Job promised by Secre-
tary of StateJohnFosterDulles In his now-famo-us

speech preparing aggressorsfar
Instant and massive retaliation.

In the guarded words ot MaJ. Gen.
Thomas S. Power. Its vice commander,
SAC has planes "compatible with any
present weapons system."

General Power said thatwith the pro-
duction ot the B-5-2 Stratofortress, the
United SUtts first all-J- et heavy bomber,
"we have come a long way toward re-

alizing the goal of an
bomber thatcan get to any target any-

where and back to basesInside the con-

tinental limits of th TJ. S.
Such a Jet bomber would make the

United States independent. In time of
crisis or surpriseattack, of the systemot
air basesit is either now maintaining or
constructing around the world. In global
war on a nuclear scale, such a bomber
would be of Inestimablevalue to us If our
peripheral bases overseaswere lest to
us through enemy action.

Hi great Stratofortress Is destined
eventually to replace the spectacular B-f-ar

targets and return to friendly bases.1
far targets and return to "traedly bases."

"We are never satlsfle--J la this busi-
ness, said General Power.

The first production model of the new
heavy Jet bomber rolled off the Hnt
leu than three weeks ago. Another two
years wfU pass before the Stratofortress
Is available In numbers.

The B-- Is not bigger. Just better, than
the B-3- the general explained. In fact.
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of my family and fellow-me-

A little on the) long side to catch on
quickly, to be sure; but 'twill serve as a
starter.We would prefer something much
shorter and easier to remember.

like this, for Instance: "I pledge my-
self while driving and walking not to play
the fool."

This calls for humllir. nd humility Is
preciselywhat the nation needsIn its mil-
lions of Inhabitants to achieve anything
worthwhile In the traffic safety business.

Millions of Americans need to be re-

minded constantly that operatinga motor
vehicle, from scooter to 20-to-n truck. Is
a deadly serious responsibility They need
to be reminded that driving is a privi-
lege, not a right In our dual roles ot
driver and walker, we Americans must
take to heart the general proposition that
traffic safety Is largely an individual con-

cern, and whetherwe live or die. whether
we kill someone or not kill someone, we
must be alert, we must be considerate
and courteous, we must be conscious of
our responsibility at an times..

done to ward off atomic war.
Hence the for further disarmament

discussions In the appropriateU. N. group.
It Isn't much, but it's something.

Observers say conditions more un-

favorable now for an agreement be-

tween Russia and the West for outlawing
weapons and cutting down general

armaments than before. Since the con-

ferees got absolutely nowhere in some 150
previousmeetings on the subject,and both
sides are relatively stronger now than be-

fore, little hope is seen for substantial
progress In the new discussions.

Any progresswould necessarilyhave to
be basedon a modification of the Rus-

sian stand against foolproof international
controls, as Insisted on by the TJ. S. and
its allies. There has been no slightest
sign of a softening of the Russianattitude.

Acceptance by the West of a control
system short ot the basic TJ. S. terms is
unthinkable. So the Disarmament Com-

mission may talk and talk, but the results
could hardly be measurable.

Inez
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they aie aivttuiiuately the samesize. Be--

spite its size, the new Stratofortresswill
require a crew of five or six men at
most, whereas the B-- requires a crew
of 16.

"This is not because the 2 Is less
complicated in its mechanisms,"General
Power explained.

Its dashboardwill be equally large and
as filled with "gadgets." But. said the gen-

eral, "the B-5-2 Is an example ot better
packaging.This packaging is designed for
efficient operationby a small crew. It is
important that we save weight In an air-

craft and the reductionof a crew from IS
to a smallernumber Is a very vital weight
economy."

Few men In the Strategic Air Command
have had as much experiencewith nu-

clear weapons under actual war condi-
tions as General Power. He served as
General Spaatx'soperations officer in th
Pacific during th atomic 'bomb ticks
on both Hiroshima and Nagasaki. In IMS.
he was on duty at the "Crossroads" atomic
testsat Bikini Island.

Now, after almost six years at SAC
headquartersat Offutt Air Force CE Base,
General Power will go to Baltimore on
April 15 to head the Air Research and
Development Command. His third star la
In the works, and It Is possible that he will
assumehis new post as a lieutenantgen-
eral.

In his new command, the generalsaid
fa will be chargedwith the development

Improvementot equipment to main-
tain U. S. superiority in the air In planes,
weapons and techniques.

"Would be possibly be studying the
development of an atomic engine for
planes?" I asked.

"You can say," General Power said,
as he raisedhis guard,"that all methods
ot propulsion are constantly understudy."

Ferry Fleet Grows
SEATTLE W The State of Washington,

which already .owns on of th world'
biggestferry fleets. Is building a new two
million dollar ferr; for Puget Sound op-
erations.

Officials describe the 310-fo- ot craft as
th biggest ferry em built on the West
Coast, It will be ad4td to a fleet that
was expandedrecently by the purchase
ot two automobile and passengervessels
from Maryland.
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THE AUSTIN, Texas sloop ot war namedin honor of Stephen F. Austin, Fatherof Texas, Is representa-
tive of the vessels that guarded seaports,capturedMexican supplies, and prevented troop movements
during the revolution. Though acquired by Texas later, it shows the type of naval vessels which are giv-
en much credit for the Texans victory at San Jacinto.

Texans hadachieved a naval vic-

tory, Mexican troops reached San
Felipe In force, and Sam Houston
surreyed the situation to concede
the time was fast approaching
when his Texans would meet the
Mexican enemy.These were events
of April 7. 1S3S.

A two-da-y sea encounterstarted
with the Invincible of the Texan
Navy, on a cruise off Brazos San-

tiago, falling In with the Mexican
ship Bravo. After a two-ho-ur fight,
the Mexican vessel was drhen on-

to the shore and left In a sinking
condition.

Major Wylle Martin received re-

ports of the Mexicans' arrival at
San Felipe and the intelligence In-

formed that a column bad headed
for Matagorda, on the coast

The Texan spies reporting to Ma-

jor Martin also brought the first
emphatic word .that Santa Anna
was at the beadot the advancing
Mexican army.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

An expedition consisting of eight
ships and about 250 men left Gal-

veston Island on this day In 1817

bound for an Invasion of Mexico.
Most of the men aboard the

ships had come to Galvestonwith
FranciscoMlna for the purpose of
launching an attack: against tht
Spanish In Mexico. There they
came upon Louis-Mlcb- el Aury, al-

ready established aa "resident
commissioner" ot a rebel Mexi-
can port At first Mlna and Aury
bickered considerably,but finally
decided to cooperate, with Mlna
taking over military commandot
th expeditionand Aury the naval
command. Consequent Aury es-

cortedthe expedition as far as th
mouth of th SantanderRiver on
the Mexican coast.

When Aury returnedto Galves-
ton he found that another "revolu-
tionist" had oont a pretty thor-
ough Job of undermining tht

governmenthe had left be-

hind. Rather thanresist Jean La-flt- te

and bis brother, Pierre, Aury
gtln tailed away from Galveston,

ttu tun for good.
Mlna met defeat andfinally ex-

ecution In his invasion attempt
After leaving Galveston, Aury
mad several unsuccessful at-
tempts to aid the rcpublcan cause
before, bis death--of natural causes
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The news of the Mexican concen-
tration convinced Houston that
"The moment, for which we have
waited with anxiety and interest, Is
fast approaching." Determinedly,
he counseled that "The victims of
the Alamo and . . . those who were
murdered at Goliad call for cool,
deliberatevengeance.

"Strict discipline, order, and sub-
ordination wiH insure us the vic-
tory. The army will be In readiness
for action at a moment's warn-
ing. The field officers have the im-
mediate execution ot this order in
charge for their respective com-
mands."

Sam Houston was ready to fight!

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Daily Really Proves
Vital Part Our Lives

NEW YORK H" What would you
miss most If civilization were de-
stroyed?

None ot us alive, from a baby
In Its cradle to wise old Winston
Churchill, can say for sure whether
th world stands In twilight or at
tha edge ot great dawn. Nobody
knows. Nobody.

Pessimists fear that an atomic
war wouM wipe out mankind.
That's not likely, unlesssomescien-
tist finds way to set a match to
this earth we dream and scheme
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THUI IS NO RIGHT TO
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To Capt J. N. Allison, en route
to Join Houston, the commander
sent word to be relayed to fleeing
colonists.

"Assure the Inhabitants," Hous-
ton asked of Allison, "That the
army will not cross the Brazos,
unless to act with more effect
against the enemy: and that the
most certain way of securing their
property and families is to repair
to the army and drive the Invader
from the soil."

Warned Houston' "Those who
refuse to Join us will have their
property confiscated, and be re-
garded as deserters from our
cause."
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on and turns It Into a minor fire-
ball In the sky. Men lived in caves
before, and if the nations start
tossinghydrogen bombs around like
firecrackers, some men would still
crawl out of the caves alive when
the explosions ceased.

What would you miss most It
civilization were destroyed in your
own lifetime? What do you really
value in it? What would you yearn
for most again. If ou were sudden-
ly forced back into a half-sava-

condition, fighting fiercely for food,
shelter and safety?

The dally rut? I fell to thinking.
What was the dally rut?

It was going to work, of course,
and the long voyagehome on th
bus to a nice meal at th end.
It was a pleasantplace to live in,
and bills, bins, bills, It was Income
taxes, and teaching the baby a
new game. It was the music of
Beethoven, and a braying come-
dian on the radio.

Such a mUed-u-p rut. It wis
coughing in a tog, and being
flooded by the moon on a summer
night It was worrying why friends
sometimes act Ilk
enemieslike half-friend- s, then get-
ting a kind not from a complete
stranger. It was a sense ot getting
older, and the youthful feeling that
comes with spring.

The dally rut? Suddenly It
seemedInfinitely precious to me
a channelbetweendead regrets
and new opportunities.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
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WeCouldAt LeastUseDrought
To Learn MoreAbout OurSoil

Ht who learns nothing from adversity
learns little. '

Tfaer can bt no doubt thattha current
drought, which exceeds any In modern
times in duration and severity, is a natural
catastrophe.About hte only blessingthat
can be wrung from It, aside from a fresh
recognitionthat manafter all is not so high
and mighty, is the knowledge ot what has
happenedand of those forces which have
stood bestagainst the ravagesof capricious
weather.

During a week when there Is much
emphasisupon soil conservation, I think
we would do well to take stock ot some
means of makinp the drought produce a
few results for us. Perhapsmuch Is be-
ing done with uhich I am not acquainted,
but I have an uneasyfeeling that we are
not doing all that we can and should do
toward finding and recording the story ot
soil and plant behavior under various
conditions.

I would be the last person to question
the Importance of innovation, of experimen-
tation, and ot transfer of the plants of one
tone to another. However, there Is a real
and presentdangerot becoming so absorb-
ed In Improving upon nature that we over-
look the elemental detail ot observing
what nature has performedwithin the limi-
tations ot habitat.

For the first time In a long time, pasture
lands haveerodedbadly In the face of lash-
ing winds. Yet there may be Instances
where one pastureheld firm while
anotheracrossthe fence suffered severely.
Aside from the prime factor ot manage-
ment in grating, what grasses have con-

tributed to the differences? Have therebeen
weeds which appearedto withstand the in- -

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann
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CaseFor Liberalizing Tariffs
HasNo PopularPushBehind

Last week was certainly not an Ideal mo-

ment for a messagefrom the
on foreign economic policy. Even if it
were a more fascinating subject than it
is, it bad to for attention with
the hydrogen bomb, the heart-rendin- g

defenseof Dlen Blen Phu, another major
doctrinal speech by Secretary Dulles, an-

other big move by Moscow on the peace
front and always and of course McCar-thyls-

The competing news would in It-

self be enough to explain why not every
citizen spent all of last Wednesday evening
reading the President'smessage.

But it is a fair question whether In any
other week it would have aroused more
Interest and received more attention. I
would guess not Any week that was quiet
enough to make that message the big
news would be quiet enoughto allow every-
one to go fishing. Nobody can be very
much excited becauseon the tariff, which
is the controversial issue in this field, the
present situation is known to be this- - the
President is asking for almost nothing
and the Congress is set to give him even
less.

a
Vet this still leavesus with the question

ot why a matter, which the President's
message says has "urgency and signif-
icance." is not in fact regardedas urgent
and significant Our friends abroad feel
very strongly that the liberalization of
our tariff is urgent and significant But
the fact ot the matter is that our people
do not feel that way, and that almostall
the heat and pressurethere is in this field
comes from the producerswho will tol-

erate no less, and who usually want a lot
more tariff protection.

It has often been said and I have said
It myself more often than I cart to re-

memberthat since wt hsve become the
great creditor we ought, as did
GreatBritain a century ago, move towards
the proper trade policy ot a creditor coun-
try, which Is very much freer trade.
That Is still quite true. But the analogywith
Britain In the hungry Forties of tht nine-
teenth century is false. For when Britain
adopted freer trade, her Industry had no
competitors in the world and the work-
ing people of the British Isles were de-

mandingwith something like revolutionary
ardor the import of cheaper food. The
reasonedcast for free tradehad behind it
the steam of strong popular discontent

That Is lacking here, and so the cast for
liberalizing the tariff has no popular push
behind It, and depends upon reasoned
proof. U we approach the question that
way, we must I believe, take far more se-
riously than we have, more seriouslythan
the majority of the Randall Commission
did. the main point of thedissentingreport
by RepresentativesDaniel Reed and Rich-
ard M. Simpson. They complained that
Mr. nandU and the majority had work-
ed from a false postulate: namely that
American economic policy should be re-
vised In order to solve the outer world do-
llar problem. Messrs. Reed and Simpson
argued that "foreign economic policy
should be considered primarily In Its re-
lation to tha domestic economy."

To say they aro right In this does not
mean that one agreeswith their views on
what the various tariffs ought to bt. For
they may weU.be mistaken when they say
that all the particular tariffs they want art
In the interestsof a sounddomesticecon-
omy. .

It Is, in any event, on this ground that
the debatewill have to be carried on. It
will not be possible to bring about sub-
stantial tariff reductions against the oppo-

sition of American producers if th
argumentU that this Is tht way to make
our allies prosperous, and militarily
strong, and free from Communist dancer.

''M"ilmlil.i.nll.

or to savethe Americantaxpayer the bur

Jectlves ot national policy, they will not
be achieved by trying to lower the tariffs
at the expense of particular American
producers. They are national objectives
which can bepromoted at the expense
of the nation, aa in tht war loans, Wndi
least, tht Marshall Plan, mutual aid tod

roads of small moisture and extreme butt
fating? Has brush served any useful pur-
pose in anchoring the toll, and It to)
what types havt been most effective?
Have ranges which had brush and cactus
eradicatedwithstood the droughtbetter or
worst than those left in native state?
Havt any ot the Invader plants come In,
and have they served any purposesuch aa
the nursemaid of the forest tht aipcnT

Under what circumstances have our
fields suffered worst damage? To what de-
gree havt terraces and contoursmltlgat
ed erosion, or contributed to it? Have they,
along with mechanical devices, aggra-
vated matters through attracting drifts?
What sort of a Job has strip cropping
done? What has breaking accom-
plished: To what point of density must
stubble attain before becoming effective?
How do rural roads and highways fit Into
the picture of erosion? Has there been a
difference between cover crops broadcast
and those In rows?

On a qualltiatlve basis, what has hap-
penedto soils of the same type under vary
ing degrees of protection? Has fertility
loss been acceleratedfollowing one crop
more than another during the prolonged
period ot dry weather?

These are a few simple questions. Doubt-
less there are many more and profound
oneswhich those conversant,with the prob-
lem can raise. It Is probable that astute
people can discovercertain patterns,cer-
tain threads, but only it they go out in
the spirit ot honest, earnest Inquiry. It

be a double tragedy to suffer
more to appraisethem than a collection of
preconceived notions.

--JOE PICKLE

It
President

compete

country

the like. W shall not go far or fast to-

wards tht stabilization of tht world con-om- y

It wt let tht Issue become nar-
rowed down to the question of shutting
down a mine In Colorado or a factory In
Massachusetts.

a a
This is not to say it would not help

the world problems It we took In more
Imports, It certainly would. But In order
to persuade the Congress to let In more
Imports, the proof must show that it will
benefit tha American economy and also,
that American producers who will be af-
fected art not being sacrificed and aban-
doned.

Although last week's messagedocs not
by some strange omnusslon refer to It
th Elsenhower administration has already
adopted a new and highly promising ap-
proach to this general problem It Is In

the troubles ot the domestic wool Indus
try. The essentialfact, so far as this ar-
gument is concerned, is that instead ot
an Increase In the tariff on wool which
the domestic producersare asking th
Administration is recommending that the
price of wool be allowed to find Its level
In the open market "competing with other
fibers and with imported wool." and that
domestic wool producers be given financial
assistance.In effect on the party principle.

This Is" by no means the only way of
dealingwith a situation of this kind But it
registerscertain principles which we shall
have to leam to recognize. The one Is that
It does no ont much good to use th
tariff to alleviate the troublesof an Indus-
try, like wool, when those troubles ar
due to high costs snd to the competition
of cheaper and Increasingly better substl-tute- s.

To use the tariff to deal with trou-
bles ot that kind Is to raise the price
to tht consumer without curing a main
cause of the trouble which comes from th
competition of the domestic syntheticfiber
Industry. The tariff U a clumsy and ex-
pensive way of alleviating the hardshipsof
a declining Industry.

a
The Randall Commission had a proposal

from Mr. David McDonald, one of its mem-
bers, calling for compensation for produc-
ers who might have to make readjust-
ments as a result of lower tariffs. In Its
original form, the proposal was open to tho
objection that it seemed to give a protect-
ed Industry a property right in the tariff
rates and on the ground Mr. McDon-
ald's proposal was not adopted.

But in some better form we shall, I
believe, come to by recogniz-
ing that when there is serioushuman dis-
location due to a great technological
change such as Is now in progress In
the textile revolutlon-- or to changesof na-
tional policy, the local communities affect-
ed should not bt left to bear the whole
burden.

The problem, as ProfessorJohnK. Gal-bral- th

of Harvard, pointed out at th
conference In Princeton on the Randall
Commission Report, Is broader than the
tariff.

"For example.'' ha said, "takt the two
Massachusettscities of Lawrenceand Low
ell. Lawrence hasallegedly been suffering
from foreign competition in the woolen
trade; Lowell hu been suffering acutely
from tht competition of Southern textile
mills. Unemployment In both towns Is
very high. Th sor ot schemeproposed
by Mr, McDonaM would bring the gov-
ernmentto tht assistanceof Lawrence, but
not to tht assistanceof Lowell. But in both
cases the proper remedies are beyond
the local resourcesof either tht town or
the commonwealth. Therefore, I would
like to set tht Federal Government witha very much strongerpolicy than It pres-tnU-y

baa for coming to th assistanceof all
uca prooiem areas,not Just those tutfer--

den of foreign aid, or to help our export " from Import competition. Federal,
get accessto foreign markets. lUnct, to bt surt, should bt in turn

Although theseare all of them sound ob-- ""PvuiL seu-nel-p, and thus reflect tha

only

deep

properappreciationof aU purilan virtues,
but It should bt assUtancewhich Is none-
theless real and iubstntlal."

This is almost certainly the path which
wt shall be entering upon If and when
CongressU againable to funcUon as a na.
tionil Itgltlaturt.
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Progress??
There was a time when flour sseks
wtre an Important part of wear-
ing apparel In the hinterlands.
Now we've progressed to this

bathing suit made from three
fertilizer bags.The model Is pret-
ty Sarah Ann Howell, 19. The
raincoat It made of a new typo
of plastic which Includes watte
animal fats.The suit andraincoat
were developed by the National
Farm Chemurglc Council. The
council, meeting In Memphis,
Ttnn, where this picture was
made this week, strives to devel-
op new uses for farm surpluses.
The hat? It's Just plain straw.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Pentagon Plans

Texas Military

Base Spending
WASHINGTON (JFI Almost 45

million dollars In military public
works 1 planned for Texas.

This was revealed yesterday
when the Defense Department
made public its plans to spend
(896.976.600.

Almost at the same time, the
department requested funds for
several Air Force Base projects
previously approved but for which
no money was voted.

The list of Texaa projects:
Army: Beaumont Army hospi-

tal, $391,000: Brooke Army Medical
Center, $1,129,000: Fort Bliss.

and Fort Hood, $101182.000.
Navy: Alice. $151,000; Naval

auxiliary air station. Chase Field,
$211,000; Naval Air Statlan.Corpus
Christ!. $342,000; Naval auxiliary
air station. Kingsvllle, J6C6.000.
and Padre bland. $80,000.

Air Force: Abilene Air Force
Base, $14,675,000; Biggs Air Force
Base. El Paso. $1,144,000; Mata-
gorda Island Air Force Range,
$607,000; Perrln Air Force Base.
$432,000. and Brooks Air Force
Base. SaaAntonio, $757,000.

The $896,976,000 national total in
cludes $110,325,000 for radar warn
ing and aircraft control Installa-
tions of the continental defense
system.

Projects authorized for which
funds are sought Include:

Kelly AFB. San Antonio, $12,713,'
OOOj'Wolters. Mineral Wells, $845,--
000: Connally. Waco. $3,855,000;
Grav. Kllleen. $465,000; Berg--

atrom. Austin. $1,608,000; Amaril--

lo- - Amarillo, $393.ooo; uarsweu,
Fort Worth. $2,248,000; Hartlngen,
Harllngen. $2,035,000; Laredo, La-

redo, $459,000.

Dallas Milk Drops
DALLAS W Retail milk prlcea

will drop a penny a quart here
today, Safeway Stores and The
Borden Co. announced Grade A

milk Is generally tlsted here at 22

cents quart at the store ana 2
centa higher for home delivery.
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Sen.McCarthyTakesGrudges
AgainstSolonsInto Campaigns

By BEM PRICK
WASHINGTON tfl Less than

three months after he was seated,
In January 1947, Sen. Joseph It.
McCarthy tangled with his Bible
quoting Republican colleague from
New Hampshire, the lata Charles
E. Tobey.

By the end of his first term Mc-
Carthy had in succession fought
Senators Raymond E. Baldwin of
Connecticut, Millard E. Tydlngt of
Maryland, and William Benton of
Connecticut. From Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith of Maine and six
colleagues his activities promoted
a much-publiciz- "declaration of
conscience."

McCarthy also attacked Gen
George C. Marshall, the man who
mastermindedU. S. strategy dur
ing world War II and later served
as secretary of defense and sec
retary of atate. PresidentTruman
had describedMarshall as one of
the greatest living Americans.

Marshall came Into the line of
McCarthy's Are In 1950 by defend-
ing the integrity of Ambassador-at-Larg-e

Philip C. Jessup.McCar-
thy had said Jessuphad an "un-
usual affinity for Communist
causes."

On June 14. 1951. almost a year
later, McCarthy In a 60.000-wor-d

speech linked Marshall's name to
what he called "a conspiracy of
Infamy so black that, when It Is
finally exposed, Its principals shall
be forever deservingof the male
dictions of all honest men."

At the time, McCarthy was dis-
cussing "the questions of why we
fell from our position as the most
powerful nation on earth at the
end of World War II."

For all practical purposesMar-
shal) Ignored the attack.

Of the five senators who crossed
McCarthy, Republican Baldwin re-
signed, Democrats Tydlngs and
Benton were defeated for re-el-

tion and Tobey died. Mrs. Smith,
a Republican, is up for
this year and Is opposed In the
primary by a friend of McCarthy's
who says that "McCarthylsm" is
an issue in the Maine senatorial
campaign. In Maine, victory in the
Republican primary is usually the
same as being elected.

Until 1949 McCarthy remained
relatively quiet Then came the
Investigation of the series of mas-
sacresin Belgium in 1944 in which
350 American prisoners and 100
Belgian civilians were slaughtered.

Seventy-fou-r Germansaccused of
participating in the horror were
convictea. Forty-tnre- e were sen
tenced to execution.

Early in 1949 rumors made the
rounds of the Senate cloakroom
that the Americans who investi-
gated the massacreshad used men
tal and physical torture to extract
confessions.

On March 29 a subcommitteeof
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee was set up to Investigate
the Teports.

Baldwin was chairman of the
trials. While not a member of the
subcommittee. McCarthy partlci--
pated. with full rlgnta of cross--
examination,

McCarthy repeatedly impiumed
tXe motives ot the committee,say-
ing it was attempting to "white-
wash a shameful episode In the
history of our glorious armed
forces."

McCarthy also questionedBald
win's fitness to sit on the com-
mittee at a hearingat which Bald-
win's former law partner. Ma,
Dwtght Fanton, appeared.Fanton
had been one of the investigators.

'Ultimately the subcommittee
unanimously concluded, aa had the
Army, that the investigators had
employed nonjudicial means to
gain Information but not physical
torture.

None of those sentencedto death
has ever been executed.

Just before his row with Mc-
Carthy, Baldwin had beenoffered
a seaton the Connecticut Supreme
Court ot Errors by Gov. Chester
Bowies, a Democrat

Baldwin agreed to accept re-
considered and then took the ap
pointment after au.

When he resignedfrom the Sen--

JackWoodwardNow
TIPRO Head Officer

HOUSTON (A --Jack Woodward
of Dallas Is the new presidentof
the Texas IndependentProducers
At Royalty Owners Assn.

He was elected yesterdayas the
group ended its convention.

In a final resolution, the Associa
tion asked Congress to establish
a foreign oil Import duty or tariff
that would equahte competition
between United Statesand Middle
East production.

Boy Diss In Agony
TULSA. Okla. Watts.

13, died in agony last night 30
minutes after drinking a. concoc
tion he mixed with his toy chemls
try set An autopsy Is planned,

ate, he said It was for health and
family reasons, and desire'to
return hone,

A friend reports Baldwin was
very much, upset by the McCarthy
fight and that in all probability
"It weighed much In his final de-

cision to resign."
McCarthy started his next fight

in February1950, when he charged
that the Democratic administra-
tion, especially the State Depart-
ment, was riddled with Commu
nists and fellow travelers.

McCarthy led off by accusing
Tydlngs of a "whitewash" In the
chargesof communism in the ad
ministration. Tydlngs accusedMc
Carthy of making false aecusa
Uons,

The bitter fight between McCar-
thy and Tydlngs, veteran of 28
years in Congress, evolved into a
personalfeud that spilled over Into
Tydlngs' campaign for
In 1950.

In that yearTydlngs lost to John
Marshall Butler, a Republican.

McCarthy personally went into
Maryland on Butler's behalf and
there followed what a flve-me- m

ber Senate subcommittee described
in a unanimous report as a "de
spicable, back street type of cam'
palgn."

There appeared In Maryland a

Farm Report
ShowsNeed
For Rainfall

AUSTIN (A The urgent need of
rain was underscoredagain today
by the U.S. Department of Agri- -
culture'a weekly review of farm
and ranch conditions.

It found a few slightly bright
spots but the general picture was
gloomier than ever.

Cooler temperature and lack of
high wind last week in the north
westheld down depletion of subsoil
moisture in the northwest.

Conditions were favorable in the
irrigated commercial vegetable
areas of South Texas.

The Norti Texaswheatcrop that
got ram several weeks ago was In
rair condition but needed moisture
In the Edwards Plateau and low
rolling plains additional oats fields
were abandoned eachday the rain
did not come.

In southwest and south central
counties most oats acreagewas al
ready gone and some fields, with
oats only ankle high, were

Corn and sorghums that were up
needed moisture ,and there was
considerable d planting
of these crops against the hope
rain would come.

There waa no sign of growth
of urgently needed green range
and pasture feed In the western
two-third- s of the state which re
mained powder dry. Even in the
easternthird of the state, lack of
mnlttir h charted growth of
spring grass and clovers. Green
feed was short but still adequate
in that region.

More Testimony
Set In Angelina
Judge'sHearing

juriuix turn wore testimony
waa scheduled today In the trial
ot Angelina County Judge J, T.
Maroney Jr., chargedwith "mur-
der through mistake and accident
while Intoxicated."

Maroney was Involved in an au-
tomobile accident last- - Nov. 7 In
which Mrs. Myrtle Louise Daven
port was killed.

Four witnesses testified yester-
day Maroney was either Intoxicat-
ed or smelled of alcohol after the
accident

Mrs. Johnny Davenport a pas-
senger in the car driven by the
woman killed, aald the collision
came on their side of the road.
She said afterward, Maroney came
to their car and told her "you will
be aU right'he said shesmelled
liquor on his breath.

Texas Highway PatrolmanRalph
O'Qulnn, who Investigated the ac-
cident, said the judge smelled of
alcohol. He said In his opinion Ma-
roney was intoxicated,

Mrs. Maxle Lee Poland ind her
sister, Mrs. Juanlta Kaneaster,
who arrived at the scene shortly
after the collision, testified the
Judge had an odor ot liquor on
his breath when they talked to
him.

It was brought out In the testi-
mony that rain had fallen before
the accident

HailstonoZoroos In
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (A-- In

a hall storm here, a stone the slxe
of an egg fell into the control box
of a traffic signal light It hit the
light swich squarely turning oft
the signal.

Ttxas Electric Strvict Co. I
Presents ITOMORROW'S HEADLINES I
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composite photograph purporting
to show Tydlngs talking to Com
munist leader Earl Browder. The
fake picture showed up in a cam-
paign tabloid which accusedTyd-
lngs of "whitewash" in the com-
munism in government

The Tydlngs campaign was to
have echoes in McCarthy'sbid for

in 1952. Tydlngs offered
McCarthy $25,000 if he would go
before any federal grand jury and
offer evidence sufficient to convict
anyone who was in the State De
partment in 1950 as a Communist
McCarthy did not accept.

But even before McCarthy be
came embroiled with Tydlngs he
was greetedin the SenateJune 1,
laso, witn a documentthat the au
thor. Mrs. Smith, called "a decla
ration of conscience."It was signed
by Mrs. Smith and six other Re
publican senators Tobey, George
D. Aiken of Vermont, Wayne L.
Morse of Oregon, Irving M. Ives
of New York, Edward J. Thye of
Minnesota and RobertC. Hendrlck-so-n

of New Jersey.
While the declaration did not

mention McCarthy by name. It
was almost universally conceded
to be aimed at McCarthy and his
methods.

The gray-haire- d Mrs. Smith is
running for this year.
Only opponent to announce against
ber so far in the Republican pri-
mary is Robert L. Jones, a per-
sonal friend of McCarthy's.

Jones has said that McCarthy-Is- m

will be the basis of his fight
againstMrs. Smith. He defines his
term:

"Americanism consists of Mc
Carthylsm. McCarthylsm repre

B

sents to we the femtlagoCttt of
Communists."

The toughestof McCarthy'searly
fights in the Senatewas the effort
io unseathim.

On Aug, 6, 1951, Sen. Benton,
Democratic successorto Baldwin,
Introduced a resolution calling for
an investigation to determine
whether expulsion proceedings
should be instituted. McCarthy
counterattackedwith a resolution
to InvestigateBenton.

The resultswere embodied In an-
other report of an elections sub
committee.

On Sept 28, 1951, Benton 'ap
peared before the committee and
in a long statementcited 10 cases
in which he accusedMcCarthy of
lying, of accepting "Influence
money" and of practicing fraud
and depelt upon the Senate.

Benton specifically waved his
senatorial immunity both before
the committee and later. Subse-
quently McCarthy filed a two-bl- l-

llon-doll- ar libel suit against him,
but when trial neared, early this
year, McCarthy dropped the
matter.

McCarthy said he couldn'tprove
he had beendamagedbecausehe
couldn't find anyone who believed
Benton'scharges.Benton said 2,000

the
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Old 86

the for a lighter, milder,
bourbon of

The daily
the of Crow.

the choice of
and Crow's

persons written that they I
woum voiunuer to say they be-
lieved the

Tne raised a se-

ries of quesUonswhich it saidonly
McCarthy could answer. Since'be
had refused to appear. It said It
could do nothing but report the
matter to the Senatewithout- - rec

The said
sat during the 80th Con-

gress on which had
over the

FinanceCorp. and the housing
agencies.

One ot the parties
before the

was the Lustron Corp., was
indebted to RFC. Lustron paid Mc
Carthy $10,000 for an article on
housing.

The asked
there was any connection be-

tween sale of the article and Mc
Carthy's recommendation forgov
ernment aid to prefab--
rlcators.

It found that McCarthy had sold
1,000 shares of Air
railroad stock for a net profit of
$35,614.75 and that hestill held 950
shares.

It asked whether there was a
between
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position on the Banking Commit-
tee and "'his receipt of confidential
Information relating to the stock ot
the SeaboardAir Line Railroad,
which was indebted, to RFC for
sums in excess of $15,000,000?"

The subcommittee asked, too,
whether any of the funds received
by McCarthy to fight communism
had been diverted to his own use.
mcuanny.said "no" In a letter,
but the subcommitteenoted he had
not made himself "available for
further explanation."

Benton said In an Interview In
New York. "My stain chairman
John Bailey, thinks McCarthy had
a smaueuect, possibly a few thou-
sand votes. This was inconsequen-
tial when you consider that my
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Partial List Given
Of Flower Show Rules

The Iris family win bt featured
It the Flower show to be given
(rem 4 to 8 p.m. on April 1M1 by
the Sis Sprint GardenClub in the
gym of the Howard County Junior
College, but other entrie i are also
wanted.

A schedule of the classes anddi-

visions In the show should bo se
cured by anyone planning to make
a entry. ThU may be bought from

membersot the GardenClub for fif-
ty cents, and it win also serve as

n admission to the show.
Some ot the rules governing the

exhibition are: Entries wUl be re
ceived on April 10 from 9 a.m. to
12 am. This deadlineMUST be ob
served by entrants,because ofthe
necessity of labeling and placing
entries before the Judging begins.
Judging Is done before the show is
opened to the public

No entries may be removed be-
fore 7 p.m. April 11, but U entries
must be removed by 9 p.m. of the
same day.

All entries In the HorticultureDi
vision must have been grown out
of doors by the exhibitor. This sec
tion Is open to Garden Club mem
bers ot Big Spring only

The Iris sectionof theHorticulture
Division is open to anyone wishing
to enter a specimen or collection.
All entries here must be labeled
as to varieties.

Specimen flowers are to be ex-
hibited In dear glass containers,
suitable to the size of the flowers
or the length of the stem. Exhib-
itors are to furnish their own spe

Her ConversationWas
Behind The Eiaht Ball

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Xswtftntsi Witttt

In easeyou're one of those shy.
socially maladroit ones like me
who goes through agonies about
what to say after the hostess had
made Introduction and gone faer
merry way, I'd Uke to warn you
about a cm lent magazinearUde
called "How to Start a Conversa-
tion."

I use the word "warn" advised-
ly, because the piece suggested
four possible conversation-startin-g

gambits, and then gave specific
examplesof each. And I have tried
them.

The arUde, warming up, ex-
plained that conversation, once
started, rolls along pretty weH un-

der Its own steam.And you should
be able to launch a topic to roll.
Then It gets specific.

1. Make a provocative statement.
says the article, because it wfll
force questions: The example it
gave was: "There Is a hurricane
beadingthis way.

2. As a leading question. It win
force an answer. Example: "Did

--you see
3. Expressanopinion. It win can

for assent or dissent. Example:

ur v ui.ivn
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Cool And Collected
Spring sees you coming and

summer wQl have her eyeson you.
too. In this waist whittling, deep
throated dress with free-morl- ag

skirt. Sew in shantung, linen or
pique, casualcottonsin plaid, plain
or stripes! Smart accent: saddle
stitching and pocket cuff detail!

i

No. 2593 b cut In sites12. 14, W,
IB, 20. 36, 38, 40. Size UrSH yds.
JHB.

Send 30 cents tor Pattern with
Name,AddressStyle Number and
SUa. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York U,
n. y.

Patternsready to Cll orders im-
mediately. For specialhinrtllng ot
order via first class man include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 19S1 SPUING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK U agog from cov-

er a cover with exciting new-teas- es

atyles and ideas for easy saw--
lag aad smart going from break'
Stat itttU bedtisa! IN COLOR, this
heefc tecludcs to4he-Ust-mlau-te

! luecaatefar every age, v
a aiM. every easioal Yours
ar m m aeaslia.lv cents.

cimen and arrangementcontainers.
In the arrangementclasses, the

Dowers and foliage need not be
grown by the exhibitor, but must
have been grown by an amateur.
Vegetables may be bought

In arrangements, mechanical
aids, such as frogs, wires and
twistems maybt usedbut mustnot
be visible.

Professionalhelp Is, of course.
prohibited in making arrangements.

In the arrangementclass, open to
all city gardenclubs is onedivision
"Always a First Time," which Is
for the novice arrangers.A "novi-
ce' is defined as "one who has
never won any award In the ar-
rangementdivision In any standard
flower show."

No State Conservation material
may be used in any way.

A Sweepstakesaward will be giv-
en the winner ot the most blue rib-
bons, not including the Invitation
classes. A medal win be given to
the winner of the second highest
number ot blue ribbons.

Some of the other prizes In-

clude: A cash prize of $5.00 to the
new garden club whose members
win the most blue ribbons: a
cash prize ot $3.00 to the new
garden club whose members win
the greatest number of red rib
bons; a cashprize ot $2.00 to the
new, garden club whose members
win the greatestnumber ot yellow
ribbons. There win alsobe prizesof
named Iris rhizomesfor various
awards.

"People who watch television are
dun.1

4. Ask for advice on a specific
problem. No one can resist. Ex
ample- - "Can you suggest a color
for my room?"

In addition to being shy and so
cially maladroit, I am a neat.
methodicalperson, andso I worked
my way through an four gam-
bits, following directions lmpUeit--
ly.

The first gambit was played at a
cocktail party tossed In a big.
largely glass office building.

I arrived fairly late, and the par
ty was humming comfortably. Fan--
lag to see anyone I knew. I wait-
ed until I had been supplied with
requisite refreshment, and then
approached a group of Important-lookin-g

people.
"Did you know." I inquired

sweetly, "that a hurricane is head-
ing this way?"

Well, the results, while not pro
ductive of many questions, were
positively amazing. In five min-
utes. I was absolutely alone, not
only In the room, but In the bund
ing. When I got out on the street.

apsed oi
hand, diving into a subway en
trance.

After that I bided my time and
then found myself at a business
luncheon, seated between and In
front ot people I had never met.
They aU seemed to know eachoth-
er well and I felt sort ot out ot
things until I asked my leading
question, "Did you see the parade
today?"

"Why. no." said the gentleman
on my-- right, "what parade?"

That really had me stumped for
a moment "Oh. any parade." I
returned. And from that moment
I was the center of an attention,
and whenI left the luncheon, I had
a list of 15 names,all nrvchlatrUts.
whieh hiy new friends had posi-
tively insisted I write down, com
plete with telephone numbers.

Next time I expressedan ooin--
lon: "I think people who watch
television are dull." I said, sitting
back waiting. Everybody agreed
enthusiastically and briefly, and
went right back to watching an
old movie on a 21-ln- screen.

I haven't worked out "Can you
suggesta color for my room?" yet,
becausenobody has Invited me to
any parties. And, If anybody does,
i promise xo suck io-- my pre-artie-le

conversation roller: "WHO
Is that woman over there In the
weird hat?" It's never failed to
'get a conversation started about
either women or hats.

Maybe I should writs an article.

Mrs. Kelly Mize
Will Head NFMS

Mrs. KeQy Mize wss
presidentof the Naxarene Forelm
Mission Societyat a meeting Mon-
day at the church.

Other officers who wU take over
new duties are Mrs. Leo Smith,
vice presioem ana sway chair-
man; Mrs. Virginia Gray, secre-
tary; Mrs. Carolyn Rau. treasur-
er; Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, librarian:
Mrs. E. E. HoDand, prayer and
fasting chairman and Mrs. Leo'
Hare, membership chairman.

Mrs. Holland was also namedas
delegateto the NFMS convention
to beheld in May atMineral Wells.

Mrs. Sidney Knox presented
the lesson from the book, "Magic
urcie Around tne cernb&eaa."
Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Dixon offered
prayers and Mrs. Mize gave the
devotion and closed the meeting
with, a prayer.

College Heights P-T- A

The first gradeot CollageHeights
trUi present the program Thurs
day afternoon when the P-T-A

meetsat 2:30 p.m. The Rev. Don
Perkins trill talk on "For Every
Child Spiritual and Moral Guid-
ance." An executivemeeting el aU
officers and committee ekilrmen
win be held at pja.

CwB
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HankyAprons
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Even though you've never sewed
at aU you'll be able to put these
exquisite
aprons together. Three u-ine-n

hankies make the top apron; three
round onesmake apron in lower Il
lustration, use floral hankies In
bright colors, satin ribbon ties.

Send 25 cents for the HOSTESS
TEA APRONS (Pattern No. 160)
aU cutting, sewing, finishing di-

rections.YOUR JJAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It
deslims. summer fashions; some
thing for every age. every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
oatterns tor flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents
Order it as you do your needle
work patterns!

160

NUMBER

Here'sSwank
For The Kids

By DOROTHY ROE
iwcUM rnu Tnaklan ESItnr

Grandmanever would recognize
the fabrics that go Into children's
clothes these days. For it is In
the juvenile field that the new and
numerouscrop of ed "mir
acle ' tanncs nave maue a ten-strik-e.

The man-mad- e fibers which can
tossed tne na-- ff'ff

l -.- -- .!.- - .! 1 VI.. I
ICUtl IUUU, H1UU13 UiU Wllllfcllllg
have established themselvesquick-
ly in hearts busy mothers.

Easter fashions for srqaU fry
wfll have more of the new fibers
and blends than ever before. You
win find many nylon partydresses,
Orion and Dacron blends in coats
and suits, various combinations of
natural and man-mad-e fibers,
eachwith some specialadvantage
in care or wear.

The wise mother, however, wffl
check an fabric labels carefully,
remembering that all "miracle"
fabrics do not have the samequal-
ities, and be certain she knows
the exact directions for deaning
and care before she buys.

'WomenOf Destiny'
StudiedBy WMU

The Rev. Don Perkins gave the
lessonfrom the book. "Women
Destiny." when the WMU of H1U-cre- st

Baptist Church met Tuesday
afternoonat the church.

The group sang the WMU Hymn
and Mrs. ClarenceHlnkle offered

opening prayer. During the bus
iness session,plans were made to
divide the SunbeamBand into two
groups.Mrs. Harvey Coffman will
bethe leader. For the
Mrs. Sherman Shuffield was cho-
sen. Mrs. Don Perkins wUl be

for the 6--9 year group.
The resignation of Mrs. W. R.

Rogers, for the Jun-
ior GA, wu acceptedand Mrs,
T. J. Carey was elected in her
place. Eight memberswere pres-
entwith oneguest.Mrs. John

HereAre Rules
For Buying Dishes

When you are buying chins and
are shopping around, experts sug-
gestyou check the glazing, handles
and spouts for properbalance,Irs
also good to rememberthat dishes
should stack properly. If you can
only affordone set, pick out a pat-
tern and color that can serve all
purposes. Also, make sure the
stock Is open replacements
bt made at any time.

WestWard PrTA
West Ward P-T-A wUl have Fa-

thers Night Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at me sc&oot. ah members, es-
pecially fathers, are urged to at
tend

LadiesSafetyCouncil
TaVP Ladles Safety CouncU will

meet Tnursaay at z:3 p.m. u
room one at the Settles Hotel.
Mrs. Arthur PachaUwill speakon
"Child, Bicycle and Pedestrian

THIS IS GOOD EATING
LEMON RAISIN BARS

Inaredlentti I cnpi sifted flour,
U teaspoonbaking soda, tt tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspooncinnamon,

teaspoonnutmeg, U teaspoon
auspice.H teaspoon gtngtr, tea-
spoon doves, 2--3 cup shortening,

3 cup sugar, V cup light mo-
lasses, 2 teaspoons grated lemon
rind, S tablespoons lemon juice, 1
egg, 1 cups seedlessraisins.
cup chopped pecans, Lemon
Frosting.

Method! Sift together flour, bak
ing soda, salt, cinnamon,nutmeg,
allspice,ginger andcloves. Cream
shorteningand sugar; Beat In mo

tali tutor at, Bay b patt4 ttcipa fOt eu&)

Catholic Women Hold
Council In Snyder
"Mary and the Christian Home"

was the theme of the spring meet-
ing pf the District Council ot Cath-

olic Women, which was held in
SnyderTuesday.

The welcome was given by Mrs.
A. G. Davis, presidentof the Sny-
der Altar Society. Claudia Click
Hermlelgh gave the response. Mrs.
P. M. Carroll, of the Amarillo
Diocese, told how the women band-
ed together to form the National

Mrs. Simpson
HostessAt
Wiener Roast

LUTHER A wiener roast on
Mrs. Rubye Simpson's ranch was
enjoyed by Connie Crow. Fritz
Smith. Carol Self. Nolan Simpson,
JeanMorton, BlU Crow, Ellen Mor
ton, Jimmy Torrenee, Sandra
Crow, and Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow.

Ellen Morton of Midland and
Jean Morton visited with Connie
Crow.

Carl Lockhart and Vlrgn Little
were school trusteesfor
this district

The Rev. Coley Arender, Ted
Scott. Joyce and Glenda Nix at-

tended the Youth Rally at Coa-
homa recently.

Visitors in the L. W. Morton
home were LaFaye Stanley, Mar-
cus Stanley, Mrs. O. R. Crow and
Connie and Sandra.

Mrs. O. H. PhlUlps, Mrs. J. F.
Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn.
John and Mark of Midland and
Nolan Simpson visited In the O.
R. Crow home. This group was en-

tertained with boating and a sand-
wich supperat Lake Thomas.

W. A. RawUngs has resignedas
song leader for the Bethel Baptist
Church and W. B. Pucketthas been
elected to fill the place.

be Into warning n Tl

the of

of

the

as

so-- can

It
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Names Mrs.Wilson

LUTHER The Gay HU1 A

met recently at the school and
electedthe following officers: pres-
ident, Mrs. Sue Wilson; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Durward Zant; secre

Mrs. Hollls Puck
ett and reporter, Mrs. O. R. Crow,

Plans were made for a covered
dish luncheon and an Easteregg
hunt which wffl be April 15 at the
school. "

Mrs. G. W. Murphy, Mrs. Carl
Lockhart, Mrs. D. L. Felt, Mrs.
O. R. Crow, Mrs. Steams. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Clendentln,
Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
Mrs. Dean Self. Airs. Ida Under
wood, Mrs. Louise Stanley, Mrs.
O. E. Hamlin, and Mrs. Clyde
Dial entertained theschool with a
wiener roast recently.
v, .

It, and Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and
Sandra were recently visitors In
the home of Mrs. Rubye Simpson.

Use

Plan . Small

Your

lasses. lemon peel and Juice, and
egg. stir in sifted dry ingredients
raisins and nuts. Spread In greased
baking pan (about IS by 10 by 1

Inches), smoothing top carefully.
Bake in moderate (S7SF) oven 20
minutes or until lightly browned,
Cool slightly. Mark tnto barsabout
S by 2 Inches. Spreadwith Lemon

HaA

HaMa

Frosting. Cool and cut
into squares.These go well with
the following lunch menu.

Celery and Olives
Hot Lobster Salad In Tart Shells

Lemon Italsln Bars
Beverage

(Ctt for a MoTtsltsUr en

Council. She compared them to the
rosary, "which is madeup of many
smaU prayers to form one strong
unit of prayer."

Mrs. J. E. Beakey, ot Midland,
spoke on "ObsceneLiterature and
Comic Books." She urged that the
women work together,beginning In
their own homes to get rid of them.
She also that they
try to get the of news-
dealers In placing a ban on such.

The luncheon speakerwas the
Rev. E. Chrlsman,who spoke on
"Mary in the Home." During the
afternoon session, Mrs. A. J.KrOlth
ot Sherman,talked on
of The Rev. Thomas
QuinUven, of Colorado City, took
for his subject "Mary, Our Model."

The Most Rev. Bishop L. J. Fttz-Slm-

of Abilene, explained the
of "The Marlon Year,"

and urged his listeners to "keep
Mary In your thoughts during these
last two weeks of Lent," as we
celebrate the triumphal march of
Christ into

There were 103 for
the meeting. Mrs. J. E. Healy, ot
Odessa, was elected president;
Mrs. J. E. Dupont of Snyderwas
made vice presidentand Mrs. C.
A. Holder Jr. of Snjder was elect
ed secretary-treasure-r.

Styltdl

Prletil

Lay-Awa- y

Dopoatt

Salactlon,

completely

recommended
cooperation

"Knowledge
Religion."

significance

Jerusalem."
registrations

Lanolin
BestAnswer For
Your Dry Skin

When you were very young
your skin was rich In cholester-
ol and eaters.These nature-mad- e

lubricants helped to keep your skin
"soft as a baby'a". Then came Old
Father Time to steal a goodly por-

tion of those cholesterols and es-

ters away Dryness resulted, and
dryness invites deepening crow's
feet at the outside cornersof your
eyes; tiny aginglines begin to make
an unwelcome appearance.

Experts have now come to the
rescue,wonderful day: Tney nave
discovered that lanolin combined
with a certain penetratingsub-

stancecan supplement Nature'sown
hnlattf ml unrt o:tir In yfflir Sfr'P,

The result Is a quickly acting beau
ty aid called Lanolin Plus Liquid
. . . and presto! Dry skin Is no long-
er necessary.

A beautiful bottle that you wUl
be proud to have on your dressing
table contains this clear, golden liq-

uid. First, warm it under the
hot water tap. Open the pores of
your face with a wet hot towel.
Then apply Lanolin Phis Liquid at
night with your finger tips, using an
upward and outward motion. As
early as the next morning you
win feel a new soothing softness .

skin dryness gone. Continued use
wiU help fade premature crow's
feet and tiny lines and helps
keep skin drynessaway. That "ba-
by skin" look starts to come back.

And If you havea surplusamount
left on your fingers after your beau-
ty treatment,rub it into the cuticle
of each nail, pushing the cutlde
back; it becomes softer, thereby
giving , your hands that refined,
slimming look of longer nails. Lan-
olin Plus Liquid h available at
most cosmetic counters.

Sensationalis the word for.
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Best Thing Russia
InventedIs Babushka

By ANNI LeFRVEIt
X have Just bought a new hat--not

because I wanted It, or be-

cause it looked good on me I
didn't, and U didn't) It Is Just the
seasonof the year when everyone
else is talking about new hats and
coming out in one and a person
klnda feels that she must have a
hat around the house. That la
where mine usually stays, too.

Most women say that to buy a
new hat gives them a lift a new
outlook on life. It does anything but
that for me! For one thing, I go
in feeling fine take one look at
my hair which has blown all the
ways It shouldn'tand start in feel-
ing terrible!

And then the hats! Most of them
are made to perch on a longer
bob than mine or to have curia
peeping out demurely. Since I
am neither the "curl type" nor
demure,that style Is definitely not
for me. If the hatIs a small cloche.
I look as If I have on a helmet
like the ancient Greeks wore.

In the cute little sailors thatal-

ways look so perky with a posle
right up In front, I look like the
famous characters In the cartoons
by the late Helen Hoklnson. An-

other thing, by the time a hat is
made in a larger size, it has years
added to its appearancenot to
mention what It does to the wear-
er.

My best bet in hats is a wide-brimm-ed

one, but how I hate to
awing on to It with one band
while I drive a car or carry par-
cels or groceries with the other.

Fish-Nels-on

MarriageTold
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Fish,

1204 Wood, have announced the
marriage of their daughter,
Doris, to Edwin T. Nelson, Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Nel-

son ot Midwest City, Okla-
homa.

The wedding took place In
Carlsbad,N. M. on March 30.
at the home of the Rev. Paul
Merkle. who performed the
ceremony. Mrs. Nelson was
graduated from Abilene High
School and attended Hardln-Simmo-

University. She has
been employed at the South-
western BeU Telephone Co. In
Abilene.

Mr. Nelson was graduated
from Talihlna High School and
attended the University of
Oklahoma. He Is employed by
Randall Sharpe Painting

Two DancesGiven
In GardenCity

GARDEN Jannette SmIth vixlted
entertained Mrs. N. Smith

and dance given oy ner mmner in
their home, south of Bigby Corner.
Thirty young guests

m m

The FFA boys entertained the
FHA girls with a barn dance re-
cently at the FHA barn. Music was
on records.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber and
Frances White sponsored the
dance. Refreshmentswere served
to 30 guests.

RebekahsWill Have
BakeSaleSaturday

Plans for a bake sale, to be held
at PiBfily-Wlgg- br on Saturday, were
announced In the John A. Kee

Lodge Tuesday eve
ning in the CarpentersHalL

Mrs. Jean Harris
recording secretarybecauseof

Another secretary will be
nominated at the meet
ing Tuesday Mrs. Marie
Horton, the lodge deputy wiH hold
a school ot Instruction at that time.
Twenty-on- e attended.

they're out of this world
V

Excitingly new and difforoat, datlgitd fet
"eveaTwear".

The quality andworkmsaekip of a tkuck mora
expensiveshoo."

So soft and ather4fgt...likowalking, ob
cloud.

Easy on your purse as yo leM.
wastseveralpairs.

SHOES

vWfni wWrVfrf TO W. 3rd Dial
w (Acres Straat From Courthouse)'

'W

It it either do that or spend quite

a bit ot time chasing It down the

atreet. Guess II Just stick with

the most sensible style ever made
especially for this country the

babuska and Just hope they nev-

er atop manufacturingscarves.
Or, better still I'U go barehead--

w and comb my hair when I get
where I'm going!

WSCSHolds
Programs
On Yearbook

Mrs. J. L, Webb was hostess to
the Park Methodist WSCS Monday
at a business and yearbook meet-
ing. Mrs. JessieYoung opened the
program with a Scripture reading.

Others on the program were Mrs.
Harold Pearee, Mrs. Olney Thur- -

man and Mrs. JessieGraves. Busi-
ness was led by Mrs. Ed Booth.

It was announced that a movie
screen had been purchasedfor the
church. A nominating committee
was appointed Including Mrs.
Webb. Mrs. Jo NeU Griffin and
Mrs. Abble Anderson.

Following the Mrs. El- -

vln Beardcn was honored with a
pink and blue shower. Thirteen
members and seven guests attend-
ed.

A yearbook program on "Who
Are was held by the
Maudie Morris CIrcto of First
Methodist Church at a meeting
Monday in the home of Mrs. D.
C. Sadler.

Taking part on the programwere
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte. Mrs. T.
J. Walker and Mrs. T. G. Adams.
Mrs. Orion Carter gave the

Eight attended.

Vernon HenrysHave
OklahomaGuest

A recent visitor tn
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
Henry was Mrs. Alta Fain of Pon-c-a

City, Okla. Mrs. Fain is Mr.
Henry's sister.

Mrs. Anna Stout of New Jersey
visited a friend, Mrs. W. D. An
derson, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens spent
a weekend In Denlson visiting rel-
atives.

The Gay Hill pupils, teachers
and mothers enjoyed a picnic at
the City Park, recently.This Is an
annual event,

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton, during a weekend.

YTnti'iti-r- f KmltH nt Tmyjib Tch mnA
CITY Wn- - n.nd rf Lubbock

llngham was on her Mr. and M. Sr. dur--
I6tn oirtnuay witn a wiener roan ln a weekend.

attended.

Re-bek-ah

meeting

resigned as

regular
evening.

members

You'll

meeting

Guilty?"

de-

votion. members

LUTHER

Actually
Fade

Premature
Dry Skin

CrowVFeet

miSSJ
lVJ.ak your dry tUn much, much
after and vou'U ee those dry-aki- n

L crow's-fee-t at the corners of your eyes
becomemuch leii noticeable. This you
do with penetrating Lanolin Plus Liquid)

the wonder -- working concentrate of
pure lanolin that U giving soften
yonnger looking skim to million ot
women every day. Lanolin Plua
Liquid performs iti miracle by help-

ing to replenishyour skin's con
tantly diminishing supply of natural

choletterob,altera and other vital
lubricants. So quickly effective is
Lanolin Plua Liquid, you'll find your
kin softer, and thoae unwanted, dryi

akin wrinkle softened the very next
morning after'yourBrtt ueof it For
an Improved akin tomorrow, start with
Lanolin Plaaliouta tonight. It's
$1 (pins tax) at all cosmetic counter!

Lm ffyva spmt SljOOO, yon mold net
" gtt men oemtfy help ikon you get

from a tl (plaa lax) tof ej
UaoU PUt Liquid.

Liquid
LasoHa FKaLiquid Mike-C- p ttXO
Lanolin Flo. Shampoo $1.00
Lanolin Tint Hand Lotion S1.00
Lanolin HasLtonki Ckiun flXO
Luobn Flo. Oanalsi QuaS1.0O
Lanolin 11ns For lb Han Sl-0-

Laoolin Flos Bod 7 Lotion tLW
ptm ins

BtwftM bU-Fdl-ti 7-m-TT

HiwTmlBTonorwl t m dohrfH giiiiitttM m. 4Wf k.llHH
H ' IWX naniA Mnt - ap-rsi- nflHHEnff ft ..H
H S'PMC (tXpaPMry wxraraot for h fbtrffarJ Wn I mmU !
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin fteyirafefs

The Drub tine has been mighty
pleated to hear that,in their Fort
Worth meeting, the West Texai
County Judgesand Commlialonere
AuocUUon, hai decided to ask,
among other thlngi, for more lib
ral FHA loana (or farmers and

ranchers la the drought area.
After all, the Grub Line suggest-

ed thla program after traveling
over thla area and talking with
the farmers and country mer-
chants.We suggestedto Mrs. Hlla
Weathers,msnager of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce,
that she call an area meeting to
dlicuis it. That meetingwas held
lait Saturday at Stanton.

Martin County JudgeJamea
was present.He heardthe

proposition outlined.
"I didn't intend to go to Fort

Worth Monday to that meeting of
countyJudgesand commissioners,"
tie said Saturday, "but now I am
going, and I am going to Intro-
duce a resolution askingthe Asso-
ciation to go on record as favor-
ing more liberal FHA loans so as
to give the farmers a larger living
allowance'

JudgeMcMorrlea went there and,
beadedthe caucusthat dlicutted
the matter, and the Association
took action. The idea snow-balle- d,

and now It also Includes other
forms of relief.

Maybe what we thought at the
time were just aimless,wandering
trips out among the farmers and
country merchants were worth
While after all.

At the Stanton meetingwe heard
three Lamesabusiness men assure
us that all was well with Dawson
County; that business was hold-
ing up; that there was a little
temporarydust In spots;that may-
be a few people hadleft the farms,
but that they'd be back within
hours after a rain that, in effect,
everybody was happy the goose
was hanging high. That one good
rain would solve more than 90 per
cent of Dawson County's trou-
bles.

But the most significant .thing

GeneralSoles
As Possibility

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON tB Sen. Fland-

ers (R-V- t) ssld today that if the
Democrats are successful in per-

suading Congress to cut Income
taxes sgsln this yesr. the revenue
loss will bsve to be madeup by a
general aales tax.

He made this comment in ad-m- pt

of the start of Dubllc hear
ings by the Senate Finance Com
mittee on an aoministrauon-oacxe-a

875-pag-e tax revision bill, already

Suicide Diva Brings
nly-5tomachnAche

SAN FRANCISCO W--A
unemployed man leaped from

the top of a three-stor-y hotel here
last night but his suicide dive re-

sulted in nothing worse than a
stomach ache.

Officers said Daniel Rodrlques.
after screaming"Don't try to stop
me." took off from the roof end
Isndedwith a perfect "belly flop"
on top of a parked car.

Be was taken to emergencyhos-

pital for minor cuts on his nose
and elbow and a very sore mid-

riff and thenwasbooked for

JunaHavoc Reports
Diamond Ring Theft

NEW YORK U Actress June
Havoc last night reported the theft
of a $15,000 diamond ring from her
dressing room.

The actress told police she left
the rlna In her room at the Hotel
Pierre after her Sunday night
show there. Since she wss off Mon-
day, the theft waa not discovered
until she came in last night

Miss" Havoc did not know wheth-
er the ring was Insured, police
aid.

'CheaperBy Dozen'
Mom To Get-- Award

CHICAGO Ul-- Dr. Lillian Moller
Gilbreth. 75, engineer,author and
anostnr tnnlffht will rerelv the
annual Washington Award from
the Westernsociety of Engineers.

Dr. Gilbreth, of Montclalr, N.J.,
to the first woman to be so hon-

ored since the award was first
made to Herbert Hoover in 1910.

She is being cited for her out-
standing contribution to engineer-
ing and scientific mansgementand
for her devotion to the problems of
the handicapped.
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Winds Stop Country Road Travel
Marty of the country roads In this areahave been made Impassable by land accumulations from the
fields blown Into them. In some'plaeesIt his boen necettsry to use heavyequipmentto keep pavedhigh-

ways open. This particular road Is In Damon County but Is typical of something thst Is happeningover
the entire droughtarea.There Is a greetdesl of valuable, organic matter mixed with the
ssndthst blocks travel over this road.

about their comment was when
they found out that the Grub line
Rider was a newspapermanand
not a tramp. Then they insisted
that not a word of the meeting
should get Into the newspapers;
that it was to be kept secret, and
that most certainly they weren't
to be quoted by name.

It appearedto be a caseol tnem
saying what theywantedto saybut
not wanting their people to know
they had said it.

There were people In Lamesa
who severely criticized County
Judge R. L. Spraberryof Dawson
County when he recently asked
help for the people of Dawson
County to relieve them from a dis-

tresswe have tried, In some raess-ur-e,

to describe in this column.
Judge Spraberry adequatelyde-

fended his position by.revealing
certain Dawson County facts be-

fore the meeting of the county

TaxViewed
By Senator
pitied by the Bouse. Flanders
serves on the committee.

Secretaryof the Treasury Bum-nhrr-v

was called as the first wit
ness on the measure,which he has
termed the most vital legislation
hofnr fnncrpn thla session.

The bill makesassortedtax cuts
totaling $1,400,000,000 for individ
uals andbusinessesin Its first year
of operation, but it docs not re
duce personalincome levels, wnicn
dropped an averageof 10 per cent
on Jan. 1.

The major tight promises to be
on a Democratic move to slash
Income taxes by Increasing ex-

emptions of eachtaxpayer andde
pendent;

Flanders said In the Interview
that if this reduction Is voted, the
revenue loss wui nave to De maae
up since the budget for next year
already is In the rea ny anoui
tour billion dollars.

'The only practical way this
could be done Is by a general

! Iy" ha said.
And he asserted such a levy

would take away tne aaaea pur-
chasing power which Democrats
say would come d? ooosung ex
emptions. '

However, he also maae ciear
that Republicans on the Finance
Committee are not backing the re-

vision bill 100 per cent He said
he has doubts on a section cutting
taxes on income from dividends.

"1 am not satisfied this is the
right way to do It," he said. "But
I am willing to listen to we argu-

mentsand to be convinced if they
are convincing."

Texarkana Offers
Prize For Plants

TP.XAHKANA. Tex.- . ...
a big Industry. Reward: jiu.uou.

You don't even have to live here
to win the prlxe. Just supply a
committee of 15 Texarkana busi-

nessmen with information leading
to establishmenthere of a per
manent Industry employing aoo or
more people. U you snaga smaller
industry for Texarkanathe reward
will generally be J20 per person
it employs. Rules and entry blsnks
will be availableFriday, said John
Carvey, a bakery executive.

Explosion In Home
AKPEtmONT UWAn explosion

sent Mrs. Coy Preslar, 20, and her
daughter. Ginger, e. spinning oui
of their home hero yesterday. Its
cause wasn't known. The blast de-

stroyed the house and occupants
were hospitalised with serious
burns,

MALONE & HOGAN tJ
f CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

ANNQUNCES ,

The Association Of

DR. LESTER A. WALSH
CONSULTING CHIROPODIST

(Diseases of Feetand Toes)

On Day Each WefcFridayOnly

By Appointment
- ' dial i--

Judges and commissioners at Fort
Worth on Monday.

Be said 213 families In Dawson
County, representing about 900

people, are asking for food; that
the Lamesa Cottonoil Company
closed down Saturday throwing
more people out of 'employment;
that two dry goods stores, four
groceries, a plumbing shop, and
eight electrical contractors have
gone out of business in Lamesa,
and that a welfare workervisiting
a distressed family In Lamesa

'

T E?58
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learned that their whole stock of
groceriesconsisted of halfa box
of salt

"You're going into a desert up
there," a farmer it Flower Grove
lifted his hand toward the north
and said Monday. "From here on
It's a desert. I've lived here all
my life. I've never seen anything
like it."

"Some people claim It isn't so
bad," he was told.

"I can't understand theattitude

ef some of tton ptepfe," fee re-

plied. "I don'tknow why 'they want
to deny It This thins isn't any-

body's fault It's all Just because
had any rain, It's here.

It can't be denied. Anybody can
look out there and see it"

Be pointed toward the school
acrossHighway 137 running from
Stanton to Lamesa.

"That schoolhat lost a hundred
and fifty students,Ackerly haslost
two hundred. Klondike hss lost
maybe two hundred, and Lamesa
has lost over five hundred.They've
all been lost to this drought that
no man canhelp. There's no point
In trying to cover up the truth.
Anybody who doubts it can come
out here and see for thlmselves,"
he said.

A Stanton merchant who has
several thousands ofdollars out
on his books due him from farm-
ers- bsd sent several men out In
an effort to collect part of It All
returned empty-bande-d and dis-
couraged.

The merchant decidedto go out
into the country himself. Be'spent
a whole daygoing from farm house
to farm house.At one placehe got
a $10 check and at anotherhe col-
lected a total of SZ50 in small
change. -

The check turned out to be cold
and a third customer-debto-r bor-
rowed the $2.50 to get some

.

If there is somebody with 15 to
20 acres of suitable land around
their home who would be interest-
ed in going into commercial tur--

TO MUEVI

Sore throat
Dae to o cold. Try DURHAM'S
ANATHESIA-MO- P and bow plsai-o-nt

end (ffccllva a nop con b. Gtntrovs
beltl wljfc opplicoton enly K$ at your
PrvgaUV"-

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores
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production wWt! teInitial
of turkeys and the feed nnueeed

they will be interestedin
calling at the Dickson Feed
In Coahoma.

Mr. Dickson has asked to
find such fanner, maybe even
more than one of

George of the Fort Worth
m staff was la Mar-ti- n

Comity getting material andpic-
turesfor feature on Stanton and
Martin County for the bow
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ANTI-GARI- ON , . The tmsoTennto reduce faaraMearbM.'
You'll enjoy new enginecleanlinesswith New S--D Premiaaal

3. IXTRA-HI- H OCTANI New Eitr.HI2h OcUm
help ellmlnaU knock the newer high compression m
in cars,

3. ANTI-RU- ST ... In actualtesta ft tftmiaated k Uw witir
systeaal

4. UPPIR-CYUHi-m

lubricant Unlike ed upper-cylind- er lubrknta, the New
8--D Lubricantcontain antl-oxida- nt atop oO freeaoriaMnsi

Se AMTI-iTAlt- lH , . Eliminate annoying eodbf
buretoc undar-Mver-e fall and winter oondIUonat
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run by the Fort Worth news-
paper Sundays,

wss being furnished as-
sistanceby Garvls tech-nlfi-al

help County Agent Ralph
Jones,and transportationby Shr-if-f

Dan Saunders.
Mrs. Hlla Weathers,manager

the Martin County Chamber
Commerce, suggestedthat Martin

included the news-
paper's series and supplied the
basic for pictures and
narrative.
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City voters In up at tht elly hill fire 1UU00 Tuesdayevening at tht deadline for balloting near.Dtmind for ballots wi brisk during tht final two hour, and ovtr 7S person war In Una when doortwere closed at 7 p.m. Election official! Ittued 1,330 ballots, soma 250 short of the record establishedInIMS.

SenatorsClearlyOpposeBritish
RightTo Control H-Bo-

mb

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON U-- Key senator

of both partiesmadeIt clear today
they are opposed to giving Great
Britain or any other ally a veto
on American use of the hydrogen
bomb.

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-Io-

pointed up the issuewith decla-
ration In the Senateyesterdaythat
former PresidentTruman was "not
correct" In saying that a World
War n American-Britis-h agree-
ment not to use the atomic bomb
without the other's consent still
was In effect

White House Press Secretary
James C Hagerty said. "Sen.
Hlckenlooper is correct"

Truman. In Kansas City, had
"no comment" on Hlckenlooper'
contradiction of his statement but
aid. The record speaks for it-

self." Truman and others agreed
the 1343 understandingwould not
cover the

Asserting that Hlckenlooper was
"absolutely right" Sen. Knowland
ef California, the GOP floor lead-
er, said In an interview that the
agreementwas "not satisfactory
and was changed."He addedteat
he wants no future agreementof
that kind.

British officials have given their
opinion that the former agreement
no longer holds.

"Any agreementthat gives any
other nation a veto on our use of
atomic weapons,onwhich our very
existence may exist, cannot be
justified." Knowland declared.

Sen. Byrd ). a member of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, said that ashe understands
the Elsenhower administration's
military policy "the win be no
massiveretaliation unless the Bus-da-n

attaeV ,
"If we have time to consult with

UEjOllea weO-a-nd good' he said.--But if we are attacked, we will

Local Teachers
Elect Officers

Eulalla Mitchell was elected
luesaay evening to succeedLois
Costin as president of the Big
Spring Classroom Teachers As-
sociation.

Othersnamedat the annualfatul.
ness meeting of the teachers ac-
tually engaged In teaching chil-
dren were Bemiee Slater, first
vice president;Cleeta Faye Fryar.
second vice president: Dolores
Gage. eorresixradine iwrvtarr- -

Mary Arnold Hefley, recordingsec--"; aoa jsoooye "", treasur
r.
One of the first items of busi-

ness facing the new officers wfll
be orientation at a district meeting
of the CTA in Levelland on Satur-
day. Among thosepreparing to go
to this session, which will deal
with a review of the year's work
s well as a schooling of new of-

ficers on their duties, win be Miss
Mltchen, Sara Penlck and Mrs.
Costin.

TAX BILL
(Continued From Page 1)

to 8 per cent after one year and
then to 7 per cent after two years.

Also voted down were efforts to
exempt liquid hydrocarbons and to
set aside one half of the state's
general revenuefund surplus eachyear to create a water conserva-
tion fund.

Sen. A. M. Aikln Jr.. Paris,
Senatesponsor of the tax measure,
argued the water proposal by Sen.
Carlos Ashley, Llano, was not per-
tinent to the bOl and would actu-
ally appropriatenothing for water
conservation. The proposal was
defeated18-1-3.

The tax measure is expectedto
raise 14 million dollars from nat-
ural gas. 3 million from beer and
8.6 million from franchises

The sliding scaleof new rates on
jfas is an Increasefrom the present
5.72 per cent pn marketvalue. The
beer tax would be Increasedfrom

1J7 a barrel to S3 and the fran-
chise levy would be Increased
from JL2S to tt per $1,000 in
carDoraleasset.

Other measures in the gover
nors anginal cau of the jpedal
cation Include a 110.687,500 appro--

aariatioA hill for emerffenev... .n--- j vy
tntclloa on which legislative ae--

te was completed yesterday. It
vreat to Ids desk for his signature
to become lw.

A.avar C the measures one to
SjHaatw Ike Communist party and
tkar4uevenive organizations in

INWbI Ins West passed by the
Ma Mi t .awaiting House

Herald, Wed, April 7, 1954

Late Rush To Polls

strike back and there win be no
time for any consultation."

Secretaryof StateDulles has in-
dicatedthat a situationmight arise
in which such retaliation would be
launched in responseto Commu-
nist aggressionwhich did not in-
volve a direct attack on this coun-
try.

Sen. Maybank (D-S- said he
thinks it properto consult with al-
lies about attempts to outlaw use
of hydrogenweapons. But If war
comes, be said, it wffl be all-o-ut

from the start "and we can't af-
ford to have any commitments
that would tie us down."

Chairman WUey (R-Wl-s) of the
SenateForeign RelationsCommit

EisenhowerDoesn'tKnow
Of 18-Mon- th

WASHINGTON IB President
Elsenhowersaid today he knows
nothing about an delav
in hydrogenbomb development as
charged by Sen. McCarthy (R
Wis). The President also said he
always has regardedcommentator
Edward R. Murrow, assailed by
McCarthy, as a friend.

The President'sremarkswere at
a White House news conference,
during which he also said the
united Stateshas no need to de-
velop a hydrogen bomb bigger than
the one It already has.

Sen. McCarthy said In a TV
speechlast night that researchon
America's was deliberate-
ly stalled for 18 monthsdespite In-

formation that Russiawas pushing
a similar project He asked if this
delarwould have been possible if
there had not been Communists in
the American government

The senator'sspeechwas in
ply to a program, critical ofi his
activities, which Murrow had tele-
cast March 9. McCarthy called
Murrow "the leader and the clev-
erest of the jackal pack which is
always found at the throat of any-
one who dares to expose Commu-
nists and traitors."

Elsenhower told questioners he
knew nothing aboutMcCarthy's tel-
ecast and had never heardof any
delay in development
Questioned further, be said he' was
very close to the chairman of the
Atomic Energy Commission
Lewis L. Strauss and the chair-
man never has mentioned such a
thing to Mrr,

With emphasis,Eisenhower re-
peatedhe has never heard of the
matter.

As for Murrow, the President
said he had known him for many
years and considers him a frien-d-
one of the friends he had made
among newsnanerand radio wn.
Pie.

Eisenhower went nn In v v
didn't recall ever having any phil-
osophical discussions with Murrow.

He said that in London. HuHnv
World War H, he always thought
ot murrow as a friend. Murrow
Broadcast from London for CBS
when Elsenhower was surireme
commanderof Allied Powers.

The Presidentwas asked at the
outset of today's news conference
whether the United States con-
templatesmaking "bigger and big
ger nyaroeen bombs.

He replied this country has no
intention OI come into a nrarrim
of seeing how big a bomb it can
maxe.

He said heknows of no military

Highway Engineer Is
Due For Conference

District Hlehwav Enirlneer 3 r
Roberts was to confer with How-
ard County cummlulonm at 1

pan. today.
Roberts made an appointment

with the commissionerscourt by
teleDhooe that mnmlnir hut rflrfn't
disclose the nature of bis business.
rresumaniy, ue conference wOl
deal with the varioushighway proj-
ect which are in tbefeiU for How.
ard County.

Commissioners also expected to
canvass returns of the various
school election. held ltt Satur
day, during the day.

Leaves Hospital
DothardSoechting was dismissed

from Cowper Hospital this morn-
ing following treatment for injuries
suffered when h! tmrV .,.
turned near Cuthbert in Mitchell
tounty Tuesday. Soechting re-
ceiveda knet Injury and numerous
abrasionshut was wti r4n.,-i- ., in
jured In the mishap which oc
curred about u mjo. Tuesday.

tee said the IMS agreementhas
served its purpose and he sees
no reasonto renew it now.

Wiley said it Is obvious, how-
ever, 'that the British would have
to be consulted on American use
of their basesto launch
or attacksIn caseof war,
and Knowland agreed.

But Sen. Kefauver said
"I certainly think Britain should
be consulted before we use the
hydrogen bomb," and added:

"In fact, I think the decision on
Its use ought to be made through
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation."

Kefauver"s apparentlywas a mi-
nority voice among his colleagues.

H-Bomb Delay
requirementthat would lead to the
development of a bomb bigger
than the type already In use.

Obviously he was referring to
the two hydrogen weapons tested
last month in the far Pacific.

He said the scientistshave spec-
ulated a bomb can be madeof un-
limited size big enough to blow a
hole In the earth's atmosphere
but he made it plain he regarded
the size of the bomb exploded In
the Pacific as the greatest that
can be used with maximum ef-
ficiency.

McCarthy' statementwas called
"absolutely ridiculous" by Rep.
Melvin Price (D-Ul- a member
of the Joint Congressional Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy.

Price said there may have been
some delay In getting the

started, rat certainly not 1

for the reasons' McCarthy indi- -
cated

Both the Atomic Energy Com-
mission and Rep. W. Sterling Cole

). chairman of the Joint
atomic committee declined com-
ment

Although the film was keDt se
cret until shortly before air time.
aiurrow, tnroueh sources he de
clined to divulge, obtained knowl
edge of the charges and drew up a
reply which was released at the
time of the telecast

CBS said first listener reaction,
via telephone calls and telegrams,
was "overwhelmingly" in favor of
Murrow.

The Columbia BroadcastingSys-
tem issued an advancestatement
praising Murrow for his "passion-
ate devotion to his country and to
the fundamental principles upon
wmen it was built

SCHOOL
(Continued

placementot old furniture in the
system If bids on the last building
unit were as favorableas those let
last week for 24 additionalelemen-
tary' classrooms. Murphy also call-
ed for preliminary budgetconsider-
ations at the earliest time in view
of possible state action on an ar

in the state'sminimum sal-
ary contribution.

Expressing pleasure of having
been able to serve with, andadmir-
ation for, other board members
from April 1948. H. W. Smith told
the group "you havetwo goodmen
coming on. You're going to have
good years ahead. CaU on me if
you think I can help."

Miller, who went on the board as
an appointee originally on April 2,
1947 and became presidentof the
board on April 8, 1548 after earn-
ing his first of three elective terms,
spoke briefly to the board.

"We've bad some rough days,
some problems, some trouble."
be said. 'Together, I believe we
have Improved our school system.
I hope yru win remember In the
days ahead that your No. 1 duty
always is to the children of Biz
Spring. We must provide school
rooms for them, a place for them
to sit and a good teacher. If we
can't afford this, then we can't
afford automobiles, parks and
things other thin sheernecessities."

He cautioned the board to main-
tain financial solidarity, adding
that he felt it wise to always
maintaina S50.0QO working balance
at the endof eachfiscal year.

"I don't think you can reach a
decision on the teacher pay prob-
lem until you hear from the Leg-
islature. The availability of funds
should be the governing factor la

FourLocationsAre SpottedIn .

HowardCounty,OneIn Mitchell
Four area locations were spotted

today,three In Howard County and
the other in Mitchell.

Richardson andBass stakedtheir
No. 4 J. F. McCabe in the McCabe
( Pennsylvania) Field some 20
miles southeastof Colorado City in
Mitchell County.

Swanle RobertsonNo. 1 W. N.
andL. R. ReadIs a new location in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field. The
other Howard projects are in the
Moore Field. They areA. K. Turner
No. 2 Hewett and John and P. D.
Moore No. 1 Dunnagan.

Borden
Phillips No. 1-- B Clayton. C NE

SE, T&P survey, is driU-ln- g

at 5,463 feet In lime and shale.
GreatWesternNo. 1 Beal, C SE

SE, T&P survey, is taking
taking a drUlstem test from 6,650
feet in lime.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NW, n,

T&P survey,hit 6.095 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey,has
depth of 8,918 feet where water
was swabbedwith a traceof oil. Op-
erator Is now preparing a drUl-
stem test from perforations be-
tween 8,896 and8,899 feet.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest137
acresof T&P survey,made
It down to 8.780 feet in lime and
shale.

Falcon. Seaboard, Greenand
No. A Clayton andJohn-

son,' C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, is reported at 6,560 feet

Gibson No. 1 Patterson, C NE
SW, survey, recov-
ered 660 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud and 180 feet of free
on on a drillstem test of the Mi-
ssissippi.The test was from 8,185
to 8233 feet with gas surfacing in
40 minutes. Flowing pressurewas
from zero to 300 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was
2,850 pounds. The 5H Inch casing
Is bottomed at 8,238 feet. Location
1 in the Fluvanna field.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW

NW, T&P survey,reached

C-Ci-
ty Returns

Two Incumbents
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City voters returned two incum-
bentsand added a new face to the
City Council Tuesday,
Walter Grubbs and Jeff Taylor and
electing Trevor Crawford on his
first try for public office. Incum-
bent Alton Moore was defeated.

The mild election with no is-

sues at stake produced only 505
votes, and a difference of only
82 votes separated the defeated
candidate from the ticket leader

Grubbs, mavor pro tem received
3S4 crater. Jxtrlrfrs,
drug store owner. Is the senior
member of the council In point of
service, having been a councilman
since 1950.

Jeff Taylor 42, manager of the
Rockwell Brothers Lumber Com-
pany, received 381 votes. Crawford
37, Col-Te- x Refinery engineer, re-
ceived 315 votes. Frank Hood local
merchant received three write-i-n

votes.
The council will chose a mayor

at Its next meeting on April 12.

Signals Are Broken
Five raUway signal lights were

broken by vandals near the Howard--

Martin county line, Leo Hull,
special officer for the T&P RaU-
way Company, reported today. De-
struction of the block signalscould
cause a ran accident and is con-
fusing to trainmen, HuU said

BOARD
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a local contribution over the state
scale.

"You have at command a good
CTOUD of teachers.You have a (1n

superintendentwho- - is recognized
in Drofessional elrrlra all nvrr the
state for his ability and devotion.
xou nave a nam working office
force, a business manager who
1 unsurpassedand who hai saved
the taxpayers many doUars. You
have a good tax collector-assess-

ana u tie asks for an assistantfor
assesslnsthis summer In Dick nn
unrendered property outside the
city, i nope jou'll let him have it
. . . If you needme, caU me . . I'll
be happyto come."

Jones told the stood that he con
sidered it an honor and privUege
to serve, mat "I think you have
had a wonderful board. I hmv. tn
help in my smaU way." Thomp
son aiso expresseda willingness to
work. From Biankenship came a
tribute tn Miller anil Smith "Pnr
the way they bandied their Jobs,
ana tor tne loyalty and devo-
tion, for their .friendship as well
as membership,I want to say on
behalf of this board, the teachers,
supervisors and most of all the
children thank you."

Cowboy's lody Is
Found Near Dalhart

DALHART UV--A cowboy died
with his boots on yesterday, The
body of Walter R. Oxenretder,
about 50. was found on the Knlnn
Higgins ranch 20 miles from here.

ueputy aneruf Claude Ropr
said,, authorities believed he had
suffered a heart attack or hee'n
thrown from bis horsewhile cans--
ug ctu. .

5,010 feet In lime.
. Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C SW
NE. 105-34--7, T&P survey,bored to
10,045 feet in sandy lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE,
T&P survey, is making hole at
7,680 feet In Ume.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L. Billing-le- y,

C NW NW. 12--3 T&P
survey, is preparing to run casing
for a production test

Atlantic Rttmlng Company No.
1 M. C Llndsey, C SE NW,

survey, hat bit boring
at 9,179 feet in Ume ant shale.

Howard
Swanl Robertson ot Dallas No.

1 W. N. and L. R. Read. 330 from
north and west lines.
suncy, is a new Howard-Glass- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bill Dooley, 310

Crelghton; Charles Westbrook,
City; D. W. Christian. Rt 1; El-no-ra

Aldridge. City, Coy McCann,
407 E. 6th; W. P. Marlett. Smith-fiel-

Mrs. D. L. Burchett 504
Douglass; Mrs. Jean Duncan, 1600
Tucson.

Dismissals Pauline MUler, 511
Hillside; Georgia Ward. 209
Wright; Florence McDanlel. 206
NW 3rd; Lucille Berry, Colorado
City: BUI Dooley, 310 Crelghton:
J. E. Hendricks, 1904 Johnson;
Juanita Leonard, 704 Douglass; T.
W. Hasey, Rt 1.

PlansMade For

Scouting Meet
Preliminary plans for arranging

for the 'Together Meeting" of the
Lone Star district of the Buffalo
Trail Council were mapped at a
session Tuesday evening at the
Wagon Wheel.

W. L. Mead, chairman of the
Together effort, which is aimed at
carrying the story ot how Scouting
can be used as a part of Institu-
tional programs to the various
churches, presidedover the meet-
ing.

Those participating were as-
signed churchesto contact and In-

vite representativesto the Togeth-
er dinner later this month.

Assltlng Mead in the meeting
were Joe V. Neidermyer,assistant
council executive from Midland,
and BUI McRee, district executive.
Participatingwith them were Mon-
roe Gafford, C. E. Boatler, Mack
Alexander, Roy Reeder, Robert
Stripling. Olen Puckett,Ross Bart-let- t.

Burl Haynie. Don McKlnney,
Sherman Smith, Dr. G. F. Dillon.
Arthur Leonard.

Sale Re-Elect-
ed

Stanton Mayor
STANTON (SO Out of a total

of 246 otes cast In the municipal
election here Tuesday, Major
Woodford Sale was by
a majority of 108, receiving 172
votes to 64 for his opponent. Bob
Deavenport. a Stanton merchant.

Deavenport is also a memberof
the city council.

Three members of the council
were elected without opposition.
They are Sam Wilkinson, P. A.
Berry and J. W. Graham.

The voters also approved the
proposition of closing a street In-

tersecting U. S. Highway 80 near
the Stanton High School.

The closing of this street has
been described by Chief of Po-lic- e

Ed McCain as an essential
safety measure for the protection
of the school chUdren.

Sex Important To
Heart Attack Cases

CHICAGO OB Two doctors said
today the resumption of sex life
seems more important to heart-attac-k

victims than when they can
go back to work.

"It is a welcome sign ot good
adjustment," Dr JeromeG. Kauf-
man of New York and Dr. Marvin
Becker of Newark, NJ , told the
American CoUege of Physicians.

"If the sex drive is greater than
the fear of sudden death, one has
good material for rehabilitation."
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cock Field location about a mile
and half south ot Chalk. It wiU be
drilled by combination tools to
3,soo feet

A. K. Turner Inc. spotted his
No. 2 Hewett In the Moore field
about five miles southwestof Bis
Spring. Location Is 330 from west
and 1.650 from north lines.
T&P survey. It wiU be drWed by
rotary to 3,500 feet

Another Moore Field try win be
John I. and P. D. Moore No. 1
Dunagan, 2.310 from north and
east lines, TAP survey. It
Is about six mUcs southwest of
Big Spring and is located on a
160 acre lease. It will be drilled
by combination tools to 3,300 feet.

oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans. C
SE NE, T&P survey, is
maung note at 6,725 feet in lime
and shale. ,

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson. 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, is re
ported at 4,085 feet in anhydrite
and Ume.

Hamon No. 1 Qulnn. C NE NE.
T&P survey, has a total

depth pf 3,300 feet and operator
is preparing to run tubing. drUl
plug, and go deeper.

Machris No. 13-2-8 Brown. C NW
SW, T&P survey,got down
to 6.SS5 feet in lime and shsle.

Texas Crude No. White. 330
from north and east lines, south
eastquarter, northeastquarter, n,

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 402 feet in redbeds.Op-
erator is waiting on cement for
13Hth inch casing at 401 feet

Lone Star No. 1 W. V. Boyles.
467 from south andwest lines, east
third ot south 384 acres,
T&P survey, drtUed to 7,830 feet
in shale.

Pan AmericanNo. 3 Jones.1.258
from north and 2,493 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, is re
ported at 4,807 feet in dolomite
and Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 W E. Hanson. C SW SW. 2-

2n, T&P survey, was being driU- -
stem tested today between 8,050
and 8,070 feet The tool was open
three hours and there was a Ught
blow. Operator is now comine out
of hole.

Texas PacUIc Coal and OU No.
1 Boyles, C NE NE. T&P
survey, reached8,831 feet in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, hit 8,960 feet in Ume.
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

Spencer.C NW NE.
T&P survey, is reported at 8,640
feet in Ume.

Cosden No. 1 H. O. PIuTUds. 330
from north and west lines, 42-3-4-

ls, T&P survey, has depth of 3.605
feet in lime. There have been no
shows as yet. It is believed the
project has bit the San Andres.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C

NW NW. T&P survey, due
to 9.725 feet In lime, shale and
cnert

HaU No. A University. 1.980
from south andMn frrm west lines.

survey, bored to
11,475 feet in Ume and shale.

Mitchell
Richardson and BassNo. 4 J. F.

McCabe, 1.980 from south,and west
lines, survey, is a new
location In the McCabe Pennsyl--
vanlan Field some 20 miles south
east of Colorado City. It is on a
480.2 acre lease, and elevaUon is
listed at 2.200 feet. Operations will
be by rotary.

Dr. Sloan Speaks
At Rotary Meet

Dr. Rov Sloan. ttmrlntini1nt
of the Big Spring State Hospital
was speaker for the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday.

PepperMartin, owner-manag- ot
the Big Spring professional baseball
team, also spokebriefly during the
program.

Dr. Sloan discussed the Rotary
Club, magazine which he said is
circulated In 88 countries. He said
purposes of the magazine Include
the extension of the ideal of serv-
ice andinternationalunderstanding.

The speakerwas Introduced by
Adolph Swartz, who presided.

Resignations of two members
were received during the meeting.
M, S. Goldman is retiring from
the club for reasons of health.
Archie Clayton, employe of the
telephone company, is to be trans-
ferred to Midland.

CITY
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wantedto go on record asnot hold.
lng up the paving on 6th Streetbe
tween Lancaster and Gregg. He
said be wanted 30 foot paving rath-
er than the 40 foot paving as set
up in the program, however.

He was told that it would be
necessaryto the proj-
ect if the street were narrowed.
Commissioners also pointed out
that future development of the city
would require the lnstaUaUon of
streets at least 40 feet wide now.

Commissioners told W. C. Cole.
700 Tulsa R6ad, that some type of
arrangementcan be worked out to
allow free accessto his driveway
despitea deepcut plannedin pav-
ing. However, there U not much
that can be done about the deep
cuts, it was pointed out

Cole was advised his money
would be refunded and contract
torn up If ht desired a he did
not know of the deepcuts when he
signed up for the program. City
Engineer Clifton BeUamy was to
have Inspected the land this morn-
ing with Cole before a final de-
cision wiU bt madecoacsralngthe
refund.
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Mishap Victim's

Rites Pending
LAMESA (SCI Piinpral ar

rangementsare Dendlns for three
vlcUms of an automobile-truc- k

crash, which occurred 9 miles
north of Big Spring on Highway 87
at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday.

Charles Anderson, husband of
one of the victims, Is tying In
trora Massachusetts and was due
to land In Lubbock sometime this
afternoon. He was to driv lm.
mediately to Lamesa to complete
pians for burial of bis wife, a resi-
dent of Tyler. L

Charles Anderson wasQn the
Armed Forces and was Drenarlns
for shipment overseas when he
learned of nls wife's death.

The bodies of aH thm victims
are at the Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home in Lamesa.The others who
died In the crash were Mrs. WU- -
lard M. Anderson, 30, of Lamesa
and her son. Mrs
WUlard Anderson was brlnrinc her
sister-in-la- to Big Spring when
me accident occurred.

WUlard Anderson runs a clean-
ing establishmentIn Lamesa.Mrs
Anderson was a Dooular vaunt?
matron who was extremely active
in community affairs.

Elwvn Scltern. Lamesa. driver
of the truck Involved In the col-
lision, was in satisfactorycondition
at cowper Hospital in Big Spring
this morning. Doctors said he
had a "sood nleht "
JScitem vrhi badlv hvn I

bruised In the accident, but suf
fered no fracturesor other serious
Injury.

Auto Registrations
Here Total 12,705

Motor vehicle and trailer regis
trations for 1954 total 12.705. Helen
Stanley, deputy In the county tax
ouice, reponea uus morning.

A few additional vehicles may be
registered.Mrs. Stanley M

The total Includes 9,275 passen
ger cars, i.u commercial vehi-
cles, 650 farm trucks. 867 truck-tractor- s.

416 trailers and 23 house
trailers.

Junior Hi-- Y Group
Plans For Banquet

The Junior Hi-- Y banauetcommit
tee met at noon today to make
plans for its annual Father-So-n

banquet to be held April 15.
Meeting with George Oldham,

sponsor, were Franklin William-
son, Tommy Pickle. Jerry McMa
hen and Terry Stanley.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST
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Driver Of Car

In Fatal Crash

Cleared By Jury
COLORADO CITY- -; A 32nd Dis-

trict grand Jury Alpheua
n .tnnea29. of Dallas, on a charge
of murder without malice. Jonea
was charged on a complaint oy
highway patrolman E. O. AUen,
which alleged that Jones was

a motor vehicle under the
influence ot liquor, at the time ot

collision between his automo.
bile and anotherdriven by Kenneth
Dan Burns, 18. of Snyder, March
19. Two persons riding in me auto-

mobile driven by Bums were kUled
instantly They were Mrs. W, L,
Adams 19, of Colorado City and
Don Wright. 21, of Loraine.

The grand Jury reported three
Don Beene.24, of Colo

rado City was charged with forgery,
Weldon Richard Glass 24, of Big

Spring was charged with driving
while Intoxicated, second offense.
Glass was arrested by the High-
way Patrol eastof Colorado City on
March 19 He had been previously
convicted on Nov 10, 1950 in How-

ard County
The grand Jury returned a

charge of assault with Intent to
murderagainstJesusMadrid, about
21. in connection with a cutUng
affray at CedarBend, northwestof
Colorado City, on March 6. Teles--
foro Gomez, about the same age,
also ot Colorado City was hospitalis
ed with cuts about the face and
head, right arm and across the
lower part of the chest as a result
of the affray.

Members of the Jury were, W.
A. Taylor, foreman; J. C. Costin,
R, F Lee. A. L. Geer. Don Gui-
tar, George Dawson, A. L. Young,
R. L. Bolln, Forrest Porter, Pres-
ton Thompson, Louis Rees, and
K. L. Taytor.

Revival Begins At
Airport Baptist

The Rev Walter Dever, pastor
ot the First Baptist Church in
Clyde, comes here today to be the
evangelist for a meeting to be held
at Airport Baptist Church.

Services will continue through
Easter, said the Rev. Warren
Stowe. pastor. There wUl be a
morning meditation at 6:45 o'clock.
The Booster Band wiU meet at
7 30 p.m. each evening with
preaching scheduledfor 8 pjn. Gor-
don Williams is to lead the sing-
ing. Rev Dever was pastor at For-sa-n

many years ago.

Holloman Is Here
For Address Today

Jerry Holloman. executive sec-
retary of the Texaa Federationot
Labor, la to speak to laboring
groups betfe today. - -

His talk has been scheduled for
8 p m. in the County Courtroom.
While aU locals hare been asked
to send representatives,any others
are invited to attend.

Holloman Is coming here for the
threes-da-y meeting of ihe AUfed
Petroleum division of the Operating
Engineers starting on Thursday.

MUNDT
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certain the Senate Investigations
subcommitteewould not meet its
target date of next Monday for
the opening ot televised hearings
Into the dispute between Army of.
flclals and the subcommittee chair-
man, McCarthy.

Sen. Mundt ), who wUl
run the probe as acting chairman,
announced "at least nne" mnr.
lawyer from outside Washington
wui oe interviewed by the sub-
committee during the day as a pos-
sible special counsel.

Sen. McClcIlan of Arkansas,th
subcommittee'ssenior Democratio
member, told reporters "I don't
think It's improbable"that the post
would be filled today He declined
to elaborate.

McCleUan said one of those be-
ing considered for the Job was

fc. Uurch Jr of Memphis.
He told the Memphis Commercial
Appeal that Burch. a Democrat,
was among some 50 attorneysor
iginally suggested for the poslUon.

Burch said last night he had no
plans to visit Washington in the
near future.

Mundt disclosed late yesterday
the subcommittee had tVA h
Supreme Court about the propri
ety oi naving a federal Judge take
the counsel post, and that the Jus-
tices unanimously advised ii,i
such a step.

He said Chief Justice Warren
reported "they felt it would estab-
lish a dangerous precedentwhich
would not be in the best publlo
interest"

The bid would have gone to
Judge Harold Medina ot the 2nd
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals if
the Justices had approved the idea.
Mundt said.

CoahomaChurchof Christ
Begins

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL 11 THROUGH APRIL 18

SrvIcM 7:30 p.m. Dally

Conducted By

X C. BRISTO
Of BetUvuf



SteersNudged

By Tiger Nine

In Snyder, 5--4

SNYDER (SO Tha Snyder
Tigers scored two unearned rum
la the seventh Inning, the test on

sacrifice by Alike Gibson, that
enabledthem to nose out the Big
Spring Steers, 5--4, In a baseball
exhibition game here Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

The Longhorns had taken a one-ru-n

lead In the top halt of the
frame while Jimmy HolIU spiked
the dish with anotherunearnedtal-
ly.

Alan Snead and Frank Long
staged a flnne mound duel, with
the .Snyder righthandergaining his
secondwin over the Steers. Long
gave-- up only seven hits but was
victimised by some fiulty fielding
on the part ot his mates.

The win was the second for
Snyder in four starts against Dig
Spring.

Jimmy nollls paced the Steerof-

fensive with a triple and a one--
baser.
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SettWSsaKreS
Texas,SMU And
Baylor In Meet

AUSTIN W Texas win return to
the cinder track today after a rec--

weekend In the Texas
Relays to tangle with Southern
Methodist and Baylor la a trian
gular meet.

Heavy favorites la eachdivision.
tne uragnoms will meet Strang
competition from the Mustangs in
the middle distances,high hurdles,
weignu ana distance events.

Sprinters Dean Smith, Charlie
Thomas and Alrtn Frieden, who
led the Steers to relays records
la two events, will give Texas the
eage in tne short distances.

The Longhorns ran the fastest
410-yar-d relay ever run aroundtwo
curves and were Just three-tent-

f a second" off Southern Califor
nia's wona record set around one
curve.

SMU will be'.flgured to win the
mile relay with the return of Bob-
by Crooks who missed the Texas
Belaya with an Injury.

Freshman tracksters win also
compete against eaeh other In the
meet

CrowdsAre Down
In Lid-Blast- ers

87 Th AuoeUUd Prtu
The Paclfle Coast League Is

launched on Its 53rd season of
baseball, but yesterday's opening
day crowds fell below IBM's In-

augurals. There were 39,967 on-
lookers for the five games as last
season atarted and only 32,607
yesterday. Including the Los

Diego ht twin
bill.

In opening gamis, Portland de
feated Hollywood, 6-- 4: Oakland
edged Sacramento, 2-- Seattle
beat San Francisco. 8-- 5. and Los
Angeles split with San Diego, los
ing tne first S-- but taking the
second, 4--

Rice In Practice
Baseball Contest ,

By Tot AiiodaUd Prat
Rice plays Sam Houston State

Wednesday In a baseball game
that doesn'tcount in the atandlngs,
but three that do will be played
Friday.

The games that count toward
the title are Texas A&M-Bayl-

at College Station; Southern
at Houston, and Texas-Tex- as

Christian at Austin.
Tuesday,the University of nous-en-d

Southern Methodist dropped
a 6--1 decision to Dallas ot the
Texas League In
games.

Br Tt Aiiwitua Fnti
Dallas will repeatwith theTexas

League pennant and Fort Worth,
Tulsa and Houston will be In the
playoffs, sportswriters of the area
hate decided, '

The seasonopens night
with Dallas at San Antonio, Fort
Worth at Houston, Tulsa at Beau.

'mont and Oklahoma City at Shreve--

port
In the annual poll. In which 31

writers made choices, Dallas was
picked by eight for first place,
second by two and fifth by oni

it was one of tho most over-
whelming selections ot a club tor
the top rung. '

Dallas last season won the
straightaway pennant, took the
nls)ol( and beat Nashville in the
Dixie Series.The dub Is backwith

Big (Texas) Horald, Wed., April 7, 1984

Mintz Talks
Like ChanriD

By CLAUDE WOLPFE
AuoeUttl PrtuSporti Editor

CINCINNATI Now that Jack
Mints has his health back, it's a
the heavyweight boxing champion-cinc- h

Enard Charles will regain
ship from Itocky Marclano next
June 17 says Mints.

Flat-nose- d Jake, who can un-
loosena few thousandwords about
any fighter In which he has a fi-

nancial Interest, Is ot
the Cincinnati bruiser, along with
Tom Tannls.

"I'm in good shape," said Jake
the other day. He was on a visit to
see that Charles was still alive
and ready to help Increase the
Mints bank account

"By that. I mean my health Is all
right now, and I can give Et the
right kind ot attention. I wasn't
so well the last year, but I feel
real good."

As a sort of afterthought, Jake
said "Charles feels reall good too-g-lad

to get another chance at that
title he never should have lost to
Joe Walcott. He made me feel real
good when ho blastedout Bob Sat-
terfleld in Chicago with a single
left hook.

"Now, there's a felkrw who can
hit just as hard as Marclano.
Charles was supposed to go in
there, keep his chin in and his
hands Up, and take a few rounds
to soften up Satterfleld for a safe
knockout.

"But Satterfleldupset our plans.
He came out swinging and Ez was
a busy in the first round as he
ever has been, watching out that
he didn't get killed.

"Then, in the second, Charlesde-
cided, if that was the way it was
going to be. he would step In-

side one ot those punches and ad
minister the Jeoopdisgrace.'That's.
Frencn. Them guys wno used to
fight with swords used to do it
when they knockedover their man.

REAL SLUGFEST

HawksGrab Close
OneFromOdessa

ODESSA (SO Howard Coun-

ty Junior College defeatedOdessa
JC. 16-1- in a wild basebaUex-

hibition hire Tuesdayafternoon.
Two games originally were

scheduled but the first contest
went ten Innings before the Jay--
hawks could break it up.

Odessahad thetying run at third
base to Its part pi the frame but
he was caught off the

Queens Beaten

By Sfeeretfes
LAMESA (SC)-A- rah Philips'

Bis Spring girls' volley ball team
returnedthe compliment here.Tues-
day night, trouncing the Lamesa
Tornado Queens, 18-1- in the play
off for the district championship.

Lamesahad upset the Stcerettes
the previous night in Big Spring.
21-2- 0.

A third game of tne series will
now be neededto decide the 1953

tltllst. That will be played Friday
night In the Kermlt Gymnasium at
9 pan.

Big Spring led most or the way
and was out In front by a 154
count at half time.

Fine play by Jan Burns and Lou-

ise Burchett sparked the Steer-ette-s

to victory. Ann Barr and
Shirley Robinson stoodout for La-

mesa.
Lamesa trailed. 7-- early In the

gameand pulled up on the Steer-ett- es

only in the final momentsof
the contest.

What was reported to be thelarg
est crowd ever to see a girls' Wi-
ley ball game in Lamesaattended
the contest.

The Big Springers' won-lo- st rec-
ord is now 26-- 3.

Coach Arah Phillips lauded the
play ot her entire team. She said
they had to be at their best to
beat a good Lamesa club.

JurgensBattered
GALVESTON UV-P-lrrin Yecs.

149, of Mexico, scored an easyde
cision over Al Jurgens,145, San An-
tonio, In a tight last night,
Jurgensfailed to win a round on
two ot the official cards.

most of the players who made It
click last season-Fo-rt

Worth rankedsecondIn the
poll with one first, .five seconds,
two thirds, two fourths and one
sixth, while Tulsa was placed third
with one first, two seconds,three
thirds and five fourths. In fact,
Tulsa was the only club picked
no lower than fourth on all ballots.

On a point basis, allowing eight
for first, seven tor second, etc..
here's how the clubs were select-
edt

1. Dallas (63),
2, Fort 'Worth (68),
3. Tulsa (65).
4, Houston (58).
3. Shrevcport (37).
8. Oklahoma City 02),
7, San Antonio (SO),

. (23),

Dallas Is RatedBest-Tea-m

In TexasLeague

Thursday

Spring

Beaumont
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.JAKE MINTZ
In Good Health

"Satterfleld was out a week
from that punch. And let Charles
land one of them things on that
knobby chin ot Rocky and hell go
down, too."

Charles,who delights in hearing
Mintz talk, finally got In a word.
He said he Is In Hght training,
weighs about 193 poundsandwould
be readyfor a hard 15 rounds come
June 17.

"But we ain't gong to leave
our fight In the gymnasium," in-

terrupted Mintz. "We're not going
to run any chance of Charles get-
ting too fine. He'll take a week's
rest at Hot Springs soon, then go
East to a tralnng camp. It hasn't
been selected yet.

"Yep, me, Tom and Charles feel
like we'll win the championship
back, now I'm In good health

bagby RexAuten, the Hawk catch
er.

Oakie Hagood and Tommy Ban--
aoipn awidea time on the mound
for the Hawks and both showed
to advantage.

The Hawks pecked away stead
ily at the offerings of enemy hurl
ing and counted twice In the ninth.
only to have the homeclub tie It
up In their half of the round.

ijim TCnotts paeed-t-he Jayhawk
offensive with three hits, Includ-
ing a double.

Ronald Anderson, Paschal! Wick- -
ard and P. D. Fletcher each bat
ted In three runs for the victors.

IICJC's record now shows four
wins againstthree losses.
ncJO(II) ab aB TO A
M tl T 3 1 1 0
soorica 3b .., a 3 e a
William at 4 1 e 1
KootU lb t 4 3 14
Scott ' 0 a 0 3
Actca o . .. .... V 1 e
rutehirU . T 0 1 o
Wlckard 3b a 1 a 1
Andtnoa et 1 1 s
uatooa p a 1 a 1
Rtndol(fc p

! ,1 1 0 e
Total it li it a 11

ODESSA (II) AH B. n o A
R"1 u a 3 3 O 0Ztllaro tl 3 4 3 0 0
Johnioo H 4 4 3 3 0Jtcktoa 3b a 1 a 3pnc rl ,, a 3 3 o 1
Burnt t in 1

S??." . a e e 0
S'V " a s 1 a 0

P 3 10 0 0ecott p .........., 0 e 0 o e
McLarttjr lb ,.,.,. ,..,, 1 0

Tol&lft . Am ,"- -ncjc . in .I m ..... ww wvvvv . mww mm vaej
--EJ oaiosoaoo u
ROM. Saiottt 3. Scott 3. TiHrkmr T

Wlcktrd. Andenoa s. Hitood. Ztllm 3.Johiuon S. JaeUoo. BurDATTjltrTM
KooMU WJckirt. Andmon, R.ed x Job.

Morrison Nudges
Heights, 12-1-1

Kato Morrison had to go all out
to defeat Collera TTist.. 14.11
In a Ward School softball'leaguegame played Tuesdayitternoon.

luo ueienamir rnimnnm i k.
circuit, the Maroonshave now won
six straight games this year.

After Dickie miWnV y. h.a
the score for College Heights witha three-ru-n homer in the aovnth,FernadoCrux came backto hit one
for Kate Morrison. The blow came
wiut one roan out.j.i Abreo and J1"fflT Marin
divided time on the mound for
Morrison, with the latter getting
credit for the win.

Morrison collected 13 hits. Col-leg- e
Heights u.

.

RichardDazzles
In Montreal Win

DETROIT Lb Mitirf.. ti.tof the Montreal Canadians squared
the Stanley Cup hockey finals ata game apiece last night as Mon--
"' ue uerroit 3--

Breaking out of a tlumn vi.v
ard fired two goals la Jl secondalast night to lead the Canadlensto

Midland Warriors
DefeatAbilene

ABILENE SC) - The Midland
Indians of the Longhoru League
routed tile Abilene Ulna Kn nt is.
WT-N- m League here,Tuesdaynight,
11--

Scooter Huahea tlrov nut trtni.
ymui tw atagics tor MuuaxML

Outlook Bright

For Beaumont

Baseball Club
BEAUMONT Ml - Pardon the

Beaumont Exporters If they're op
timistic over their chances In the
coming Texas League race al-

though they finished a flat last In
1953.

There Is every reason to believe
the Exporters will be tough to beat
and first division contenders.That
Is, if socking the ball will cet the
Job done. The Shippers have the
hitting and the pitching Is looking
up although It doesn't quite com-
parewith their ability to clout the
ball.

When Beaumontgot Buzz Clark-so-n,

the Dallas third sacker, it
rounded out a power attack. Big
Buzz hit .330 and 18 homers with
the Eagles last season;he prom-
ises to do about the same for
Beaumont.

Les Fleming, slugging first base-
man who stepped up as manager
of Beaumontwhen Al Vincent went
to Fort Worth, is the heftiest
clouter this spring. Ho hit .317 and
parked the ball 25 times In the
1953 campaign.

Eddie Kazack at third, Clarkson
at shortstopand a peppery young
man named Jack Hollls at second
round out the Infield.

The outfield Is made up of Ed
Lavlgne, Milt Joffc and Yale Lary.
Lavlgne hit .200 with Macon ot the
Sally League last season. Joffc
was with Beaumont last year, do-
ing .219 atbat along with 12 hom-
ers. Lary, the former Texas A&M
star athlete, has had no previous
professional experience but he has
stepped In and done a good Job
with tho Exporters thus far.

Joffe Is In center, Lavlgne In left
and Lary In right.

Burt Smith, a southpaw, appears
to be the top pitcher. He had an
8-- record here lastseason.In-
cluding four shutouts. Others on
the pitching staff thus far are Paul
Hoffmelstcr (11-- from Cedar
Rapids. Dave Hillman (2-1- with
Springfield, Gene Tarabllda (7-1-

from Springfield; GeorgeVeyericn
), a holdover: Vern Fear

(3-1-0) from Springtleldf Dick Ver-bl- o
(13-1-4) from Des Moines; BUI

Hockenbury (1-- with Beaumont
and Vern Kennedy, the old Okla
homa City relief artist who had
4--4 last season.

Mike Curnan and Jim Flscallnl
will handle the receiving. Neither
hit as much as .200 last year but
ttey mignt Improve.

Strike Forces

Team To Move
PORT ARTHUR IB The Deca

tur,-- nt, --dub. owned by J. CVj
Stroud of Tyler, who also owns
Tyler In the Big State League and
Fort Artmir In the Evangeline
League, will be moved to Tyler
to do Its training because of a
hotel strike In Port Arthur.

Stroud said he would take the
Decatur club to Tyler Saturday.
The Tyler club also will be leaving
here, thus only the Port Arthur
club win remain in Port Arthur
and the hotel strike Is no problem
for it

The Stroud ball clubs have a
total of 75 players. The number
will be cut to 45 in spring training.
The Decatur club Is a memberof
tne Mississippi-Ohi- o valley League
and goes home in a couple ot
weeks. The Evangeline League
season opens April 12, the Big
State League season April 13.

JuniorMissBids
For SecondWin

BROWNSVILLE W-D- Iane Gar
rett, the miss who
plays golf like a lot men wish
they could, aimed for a second
round victory In the Texas
Women's Pubilo links tournament
today.

The Houston youngster,a favor-
ite along with Pat Jackson ot
Corpus Christl to reach the finals.
breezed past Mrs. Virginia Mar
riott, Dallas, 5 and 3.

The Corpus Christl golfer defeat
ed Mrs. SarahSutherland,Browns
vllle. 7 and 6.

Miss Garrett, Houston city cham-
pion, was the tournamentmedalist
.with 83. She had an 80 yesterday.

u sue ana Joanne Brunl.
Laredo'a whizz, win to
day mey'll meet tomorrow. The
Borderyoungsteryesterdaydefeat'
ed Mrs. Coy Moore ot Austin, 1

ana e.

WestwardGrabs
Win OverPark

West Ward pummelled Park Hill.
11-- In. a Ward School softball
leaguo game here Tuesday,

Toe cowboys scoredtour runs la
the first, one In tho second, three
In the fourth and three in the
sixth.

Den Hayworth hurled for West,
scattering nine hits.

The Cow bo)s have now won tour
gamesIn six starts.

Ktn JacksonSijns
Bait imora Contract

BALTIMORE W-- Ken Jackjon,
a lineman from Texas, sent lusfc
contract today for his third season
la the National Football League
Kith the Baltimore Colts,

Jacksonplayed both offense and
defense at tackle and suardfor the
Colts last season. He Is a former

I university ox Trxas star,

RocketsRally In Ninth
To Decision Cayuses
the fln'aSe Unid " W-- U P,PPer"" Br 1"4.y "Wi baB game here Hve

E11'1 2Let'JSefM.of iht vcnlng, won a --l verdtet In Big Spring'sInaugural exhibition ofgamethe season.They did it by scoring five runs In the ninth Inning...?Sriad--? ,m8nincr w.wh,c!hl ' P'ye?delightedManagerPepperMartin. The paid turnoutever to seethe local team la an exhibition eame.
ROSWell Used the llneUO It nratllhlv trill tt nt, nnnilni, IM. ,..... ir.1-- jiA ... .. .

wentng!1" U Uernandwwcnt " on tt moundtothe i to

too, noswcll had already played several practice tilts.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

To reduce or not to reduce the prico of a game ticket. That's theproblem now facing Longhorn League operatives.
The exclso tax has beencut In half (from 20 to ten per centof thecostof a ducat).Whether or not thesavingswill be passedalong to thecustomerremains to be decided.
Right now, the league has a minimum ot 74 cents for each adultticket Even It Our Town's PepperMartin or otherclub owners wantedto cut the price, they can't do it without a mulnrlfv vnr on th nart rtlleague directors.
Fans here are being askedto pay less for their baseball

now than rootersIn severalothercities within the league.In some
places, theypay 80 cents for gate passage.

Francisco (Trompoloco) Rodrlquer, as fast a pitcher as thera
was In the gamewhen he was with Big Spring In 198, will pitch forCharlotte in the Clats B Trl-Sta- te Leaguethis season.

Rodrlquez won nine and lost ten gamesfor Midland last year.

One of the best Ideas ever carriedout by the American Business
Club is the track meetheld here every spring,andone of the bestIdeas
in the meetItself Is the selectionot an entry.

The honor singles out an athlete and rivets the attentionof thepublic on him. This year, observersare rememberingthat J. FrankDaughtery emergedas a greatrunneragainst top-flig- competition In
last year's ABC Meet and could become the best In the nation before
he leaves TexasUniversity.

In 1952, Jimmy Samuelson, then of Brady, was the top boy In the
local show. He hasn't realized hispotentialat Texas A&M but hasample
time.

This year's winner, Troy Harber Of Lubbock, may make bis mark
In college as a football player rather than In track. He's big and fast.
which Is what college coaches look for In a boy.

Harold Berry, who Is now being tried as anoutfielder by the
Big Spring Broncs, doesnt rellth playing center In a Single Wing.

Berry mannedthat post for a Marine outfit In Hawaii lastlsea--'
son. .

"You have to ketp your hesddown too much when yeu'rerun-nln- g
off the Slnole Wlno." comminti Harold, mnnina h mur.

back doesn'tstation himself Immediately behind the pivot man as'
he does In the T, and, for that reason, the centermust take aim on'
his snapbacks.

JohnnyRay DlHard. the local
for Oak Lawn wherehewlU prepare
and the three-year-o- ld Flying Bry for shipment to Park In
Chicago, which Is opening its spring seasonthis month.

uuiaro naaasxed mix corum for
Kentucky but evidently applied too
uuwn mra uonim.

Sportsman'sPark hasa half-mll-a track, which mnM flnrl
to her liking.

Truett Taylor, anotherlocal trainer. Is shippingDoyla Vaughn' Mil-
dred V, a to Omaha, Nebraska, which opens Its racing
season next month.

Mildred V turned In a long-sho-t victory at Hot Springs andFlying
Bry won a racelust before the season endedthere recently.

DUlard may move the horses
muuicr uib aponsmansftix seasonends.

Want to know how to earn520,000 without turning a finger?
Just play baseballlike Ted Willams of the Boston Red Sox and

play hard.to get.
The SaturdayTEvenlng TosTtSeoT to sell WlDhuWror aTong. time'

on the idea of doing a story abouthim. He held off until his price was
met-$20,- 00O for himself and510.000 for his favorite sports writers, Joe
Relchlerand JoeTrimble.

The story comes in three Darts, the first of whirls anmn fa f JiU
week's edition of the magazine.

Ben Hogan'sstory, which appearedIn an edition of the SatEvePest
lastyear, brougbtonly $5,000, incidentally, whichwassplit even by Hogan
andGeneGregston,theFortWorth scribe.Hogan's article (or Gregstea's,
u you preier;, ran tor omy one eaiuon, nowever.

TWICE CHAMPION

SneadForgotten
Man In Masters

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
AUGUSTA. Ga. IB The forgot

ten man ot the Masters Golf TourJ
nament the guy whose name
hardly has beenmentionedIn the
preliminary Is Just
a golfer who has won the tourna
ment twice and
whose name Is
one to be reck-
oned with In any
major event

The name Is
Samuel Jacks-
on Snead.

In whathasap-
proached a hys-
teria of guess-
ing on Ben Ho-
gan's chances of

Inning his SNEADrhlrd Masters
title, and his second In successldn,
Sneadhardly has been mentioned.

But he has won the tournament
twice In the past five years, two
ot the three times Hogan couldnt
make it. He was runner-u-p to Ho-
ganin the NationalOpen last sum
mer and ne actually has played
more and better golf than Ben
hasduring the winter season.

Neltner haa followed the tourna
ment circuit, but while Hocan was
limiting his appearancesto a cou
ple ot minor events, snead took
in lew more.

SneadfMmselfgave one concise

Rica In EasyWin
iiuusrvu.x w-ii- ice scored an

easy golf victory over StephenF,
Austin yesterday, 5--L

A

"vlslteM Temed get bctto hi

entertain-
ment

outstanding

Sportsman's

speculations

horse trainer, left tint nurf wMfemA
his aeven-year-o- ld mare,EqulchaU,

stall snaca at ChnreMn Tfcraraa in
late. Ha receiveda sratkmi tsm.

across the town to the Arlington

reasonwhy he hasn'thadtoo much
attention here. After scoring an
approximate par 72 la practice
yesterday, he said; "I've got the
yips. I'm hitting the ball as well
as I ever did. but those putts lust
go off wrong."

Tne "yips." a Snead-colne-d term.
are nothing new to Sammy, but
other observerssay this Is one ot
the worst cases he ever has aad.
Still, he could shake them off, as
he hasdone before. The fact that
Hogan Is getting nearly,all the at-
tention hashelpedhis rivals la one
way. xne pressureof being a fa-
vorite hasn't hit them.
, As for Snead'achances,one ob
server put it this way: 'Til guar-
antee Snead will be heard from
before the week Is over either be-
cause he'll shoot an M or De-cau-se

he'll be In the 60s anawin
ning the tournament"

So far in the preliminaries, one
tournament star has stood out
among the crop ot young players

the ones GeneSarasencalls the
"amateurs and near-amateur-

JackieBurke, who was ruaser-u-p
to Snead ia 1952, tired a round

qt 67 In yesterday'spractice xvaad
with HogaaClauaeHarmon aad
Bob Sweeny, He had a M a week
ago and has beeacoBWeaUr wi-
der par. '

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
State Nal'l. nk BMf.

Dial 44211

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL STOCK MEMIERS MEETING

BW Rm COUNTRY CLU1
Civil Unarm

THUSDAY, AWIL t, 19S4, 7:30 r. R
Nolle Is Mreby aivtn that a Special MttUng of the Steck
Mambers of the tig Spring Country Ckt. wilt he Mid on the
above date far the purposeef adoaaiaaVh alaa
vptad by the Stock Memaers March 7, 1H4 or suastltutlnasaw
othtr plan el eparatlan,aad-o-r any ather huslnestthat mifM
be submitted,

NEIt. a, HIUUIARQ
ScrUry-Tre4ur- r.

.
)

Martin used three pitchers
Mike Rainey,Martin Orlando and
Larry Cummins. The Rockets found
they could do little with the offer-
ings of the first two but did gang
up on Cummins for all their runs
In the final two rounds.

Martin Isn't worried about Cum-
mins, though. He had been work--
lag out'less than a week and isn't
Bnywncre near top shape.The
manager feels work Is the solu-
tion to Larry's problem and that
the right-hande- r from Willows,
Calif., will be readywhen the cam.
palgn opens.

Roswell pulled out all atom (o
win this one but were kept away
from the plate until Stubby Greer
doubled In Weldon Day from sec-
ond. Day had walked and moved
on to secondon a free pass Issued
to Joe Bauman.

The Cayuseshad menaced their
run In the fifth on a booming home
run by Juan M'jido.

In the ninth, the Rocketsput the
decision on Ice by batting around.
Three hits the big one of which
was a two-ru- n single by Ossle Al- -
varex two costly mlsplays, a
sacrifice bunt that gave the bat-
ter a lite and a walk provided the
fireworks.

Alvarex started threa AmM
plays to keep the Branca off bal-
ance.

Hernandez,a lour, tall cnlm-e-

boy, kept the Steedsat bay with a
six-a-it eixorc two or those blows
were by JohnnyO'Neill.

x.ven ua lengta oc tne game
cheered Martin. Played la two
hours eight minutes. It proved un-
usually fast tor an exhibition.

Pepfelt the outcome would hava
been different had the heavy ar-
tillery In the Brono lineup not
been misfiring. r
bosweu. f II AB St B I0 A
Monianu ex 3 0 S 1 0AlTUtl tl 4 1X14JJT 3 -- ...... 3 3 13 3Bioata lb 4 a 0 13 0
uiwr io ., 4
?i"Trt :: olio

I uutim """"""""" i i S I ?
IBtrnudca p .. s 1 0 0 1

.as"eIo3TisltrlnniPn Greensboro
bio grama (i) ab& b ro a

uVmI'U' .....3 0 0 10
f"SnSLx,Lr 4 e 1 sr. Mirtta 3b 3 e 0 4
i7!?t?.Sb v 0 0 0
jmjmo tt a a lieDtrrr rt-e- r .........;....... 10 0 3cttKiitra u .................a 0 e 3
$5"4 rt 0 0 o 0
SS?X !; looeoNtui if ........i.i.......--s e aa
JJ5So 3001OttltMTt ,,.,,.........1 0 0.SnArstT. . J tt ...rrr..... w...........Annv V V .
vKiAoao
cammnu 9 i 0 0 0

TsUIt 1 S3T13RQSWEZiT . - fwv VWk aic
s5S"Bi? J.--.-. w ew ooi- -l. MliUL UmimiRTTm). KHT lhM.
HB-U.- XU-- to Da to B
J?"-- LTJU?" Ortr. CabtUtra toIter--

a, u j- -. Mania 10 acartut.Ltft-Roa-vtU a. Blc BprtDf 3.Hj5"! Rtotr t, Orundo STcS:
Orlando x Cummfcii 3.

FtOf'J2 5Lte JUan. Orlando"

w ..iramma in Mamaiai cBrtM ana OarUnas. MS.

CITRUS BASEBALL

AMeOATeBi VeUBM
WtiM4.yJi lahasUla

BoitAB. fAl Vx. Ulrwank-ttaa-, tW a
uvao, n V aw

Battlmot (A) Ti dieses. (10 at HwOnta&a
CUcaso (A) T St. loot (Rl at UttU

Rock

Dttrott (A) Ti PMUdUpbl 0J at DttT-sa-ia.

If C.
tot (A) n at) at Hor- -

X0IK Yaw

argh!iVw """""
Brooklra IN) ti Waaainttoa (Al at

Waatttestoo.DC, fnlhl)r
Onrtnnati (K) tiTCfcattanoof CSA) at

ataoxTOla. xar 3Uaa
CJneHmaU (N) --B' 3. CoJumbua (SAtl 0
Bojlon (A) 10. UOTiokn ,k, tBalUmon (Al U. Cnlcasa (N) 3
Bt Itmls (If I t. CWciso (A) 3

PhUadaJphla(Kl 4. Datrett (At S
PhDadtrpnu (A) w. PutabarsaOn UCtactaatt (H) IS, WaatUsrtoa (At I
Kaw Tot (A) 1. arttnabore (PL) 3

Everytodys

m&ali t a, ky-- r A "?

Ltvsentin Be

Soxs Startingu.'

Hurier Tuesday
By IKN MtLMAlt
AP Srts Writer

Baltimore Miimr Jssmw
Dykes hat found a efwtadey
pitcher by theradmptemethod ot an-
nouncing the Job was wptmi

Unless Dykes seeeM gueasts
himself between today and Tues-
day, it will be flrebaHteg Don Lar-
son.

He clinched 'the Job yesterday.
Only hours after DvVr ftfwbnut
his starting lineup set except for
the mound chores,Larsenstepped
to tho hill In HatUesbutg,Miss.,
and blew down the Chicago Cuba
on five hits In a 13--2 victory Tha
handsome right-hand-er went the
route for the first time this spring.

Baltimore will make its debut
In Detroit against the Tigers.

aoo Tigers were beatenyeeter-da-y
by the Phlladclnhia PhllllM

4-- after Ned Garner had held the
Phils scoreless throughsix innings.
A 475-fo- double by Del Enals la
the eighth drove In two runs and
Willie Jones homered off Raich
Branca In the ninth.

Philadelphia Athletics and
the Pittsburgh Pirates, both defi-
nite threats to last place in their
own leagues,slammedeachother's
pitching for 37 hits, Including ntee
homers, in a 17-1- 0 contestwon by
the A's. Gus Zernlal and Bin Retina
of the A's and Frank Thomas of
the Pirateshit two home runs each
at Montgomery, Ala.' "Base hits boomed laLynchburg,
Va., too as the Cincinnati Redlega
trounced WaaMajtoa, 18-- 1. The
Beds slammed 28 hits, three ot
them home runs.

Chet Nichols, Milwaukee's) big
hopeto strengthenHa peasantbid.
was mailed agate, this time by
the Boston Red Sex, who beat the
Braves, 10-- The Red Sox ham-
mered Nichols for seven hits be
fore he gave way to Phil Painela
the third.

The New York Giants bowed to
Cleveland, 10-- 5. aad contributed
sour errors to their defeat.A two-r-un

home run by Al Rosen broke
up a z-- z tie in the fifth laamg.

StanMualal hit a home ran with
two aboard aad Rip Repslskl hit
his fourth homer of the spring as
tne t. ixmis carainalswhippedthe
cnicagowute sox. a-- Vic Raschl
and Stu Miller checked the Sox
on seven hits.

The New York Yankees were
held atbay for six Innings by Clair
Parkin, a Red Sox minor leaguer.
oeiore coming to uie for a 7--2

bus o !anuuiB r,cague. .rarsaa
gave the champsonly Cve hits, ,'

Houston Player
FsIii Bad Way5

HOUSTON anael (Seaavi

Toui over ot tha

Korto

Twin.

The

Senerchla,HoastocTBuff oaIflMer,
was la a aerioaa coadlUoa isa.hospital here early this morning
after being hit oa the foreheadby

pitched ban la aa exMbWon
I erama Kaftraan TTmxsttAm mrA ttaan"""" " "nr
I " "

seaereau aaaeeed a "aerera
concussion," Dr. Carl B. Young,
Houston team physlelaa,reported,
andwas uacoaadesafor seaae.59
minutes. He regained conscious
nessat thehospital,was pat aader
observation after ceasultatieawith
a brain specialist. X-ra-y pfetsree
ot the injury will he mad todayU
Senercala's coadtaea warraaU,
Dr. Yesag said.

Hemteawea the game, 4--9.

SeaercMa was batUsg la taa
seventhmalag when he was faBed
by a pitch by Dob Watktas ot
Beaumont The baQ kit tha out
fielder on the left forehead.

WIST TEXAS.
OWLINGCENTE
Urwkr Nw rrUwuarmnt
We Hava AHeys Ope
Far Chwrch UtafWM '
Or Gfvp EawKnaj

On Saturtky and Sunday.
Soft Drinks-Cof- fea

Candy Muelc
Mr. and Mrs. Jos.Lkka

callingforit !

"mntXt. aassA aVsa ekvasV

asttiiiiiiaasmu. !)' r aafasaL. I
HBl U fBasV aaaasWJT

HBaHaHaflaflHH
EARIYTIIIES

AWCHICA'S TIM tKUUNQ
STRAIGHT WHISKY

acwnr(aiajaaBjs
KCMIVtKT JTAlHT MVMta WMUKV M !

EARLY TIMIt H$TIlUlY MHIAIIV UlUftUI V iffliataT



u Kg Spring freni) Herald. Wed. Apifl 7, IBM OklahomaFlood PIontrFtrrls Lady
DENNIS THE MENACE Swamped In Race DiesAt Her Home

OKLAHOMA crnr - --? m DALLAS UV--Mrs. Nrfle Case.
I J. Flood. Tannine (or in 72, pioneer Ferris resident, died

J , yesterday'sCity Council balloting at her horn yesterday.
at warr Acres, flldn't Sha was the mother oftwo Texas
get a single vote. newspapermen,Harry C Oage,

He was out ot town anrt ril tartf. sportswrllcr for the Dallas Mom-in-s
forgot It was electionday. IDs op Kens, and John Doty Cage of
ponent won witn 17 votes. Tyler.

OOfr MW REMEM5S2? AM S$!D OPEN ALL THE WWKWS

IF HE USHI5 ONE OF THOSE CHEAP GSW3S.'

VISORETTE

gfi: $5.00
Tan top-grai- n cowhide

Clips onto car sunvisor
-- Helps keep glove compartment clear for
valuables

Neat, handy container for maps and son
glasses.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

CanadiansGet ModestTax
Cut, RecordPeaceBudget

OTTAWA CB Canadians got a
sedest 40 minion doOrrs In tax
cots today bat faced a record
peacetime budget which wQI be
balanced only if the current lag
In businessends.

FinanceMinister Douglas C Ab-
bott, presentinghis 1954-5-5 budget
to Parliament last night, acknowl-
edgedfrankly he is banking heav-
ily on businessupturn. But he
predicted Canada's government
would wind up with a surplus four
inlTHnn dollars for the ninth
tralxht year.
Be warned that If the business

upturn failed to materialize,"there
could be a moderatedeficit of 2
or 3 per cent" up to 130 million
dollars. The businessslowdown cut
the government'srevenues73 mil-
lion dollars below advance esti-
mates for 1353-5- 4, but Abbott stOl
expectsa surplus.

Abbott estimated the govern-
ment would spend M.iGO.OCO.COO.
This compares with S2.lt0.000.000
In 1250-5- 1 andSf.389.979,000 in 1953--

Increased defense spending
alnce the Korean War caused the
big Jump.

The new tax cuts, effective this
morning, primarily involve excise
levies special sales taxes on
consumergoods.Theycover rough-
ly the sameItems affected by Con-
gress recent billion-dolla- r slash in
the Elsenhowerprogram.

Abbott also announced reductions
In tariffs on a number of articles
and the suspension of duties on
other items. In the latter group
Is cranium imported from the
United States as Plutonium.

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

Abbott predicted that Canada's
dynamc economy would overcome
its present hesitancy by midyear
and that 1954 production would
equal or surpass1950s estimated
total of J2UU5.000.000. The Utter
was up rUOO.OOO.OOO from 1952.
from 1952.

AWOL Man Gives
Up After 17 Years

PHOENEC Ariz, W-- We. John
R. Steahwein walked away from
Ft. Riley. Kan., and never went
bade.

That was 17 years ago and the
Army didn't catch up with the
AWOL soldier from Arkansas.

Yesterday Steahwein, 40, called
on the police.
To tired of running.' he said.

He was turned over to Air Force
poHce, who expect the Army to
decide his fate.

Zsa,Zsa, Rubirosa
Take Off For Paris

TETEEBORO. If. J. IB Actreu
iZsa Zsa Gabor and playboy For--
lino Bublrosa were on their way
to Paris today but not together.

The Dominican diplomat left last
night from Teterboro Airport in
his private plane. The blonde ac-
tress, with whom be has been
linked romantically, took off in a
commercial airliner from New
York's Idle wild Airport.

. .
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vails
needle

HAKIAF Your Unsatisfactory
Buy

Up!
1926.

vummmtTf

amp

35S- - 2P"1
--i!2 q'p--

the

Cleansing covering

Common

46.1rregular
Three-toe-d

Devoured

Dividing

scuttles

FYf Cleaner

Service Biggest
Parts, Worth

WSU tFHS

T.

.BiaaaBBBaiaBBBBBBBaaBBBBaal

MISS YOUR

HERALD?

it delivery It not

made proptrly.ptttte
Dial by

6:30 pjn. on weekdays

and 9:30 a.m. on
Sundays.

foy what yoB're dokg
y pleasantttewiHq

I"eueifbFj i r
mtEr I I

lpVO'K.V

IMUBIil jlWH HmamBHS
nlAwABflIOiOlLlO I SBBBBBBBB

OIOIoBSIOIDwSbICiV 1 1 1W

Solution of Yesterday's Puula
2. Baking
chamber

3. Peel
4. Health
resort

B. Made of a
certain
cereal

6. Excited
with

ectauon
7.Crony
8. Breathes
noisily i
in sleep

8. Confined

V I4 lJ M4 K I' I' I lw rL"

w ITT 1W HOI

TTuS p?3r 1
37 l"w S b"

10. Spanish
article

11. However
16. Measuring

Instrument
19. Opening
21 Bone
21 Droop
21 Time

long gone
25.Mix

circularly
28, Topers
27. Oriental

nurse
23. Pluck
29 Havinga

high tem-
perature

31 Affectedly
Shy

31Farewell
35. Crawls
38. Land

measure
38. Expose to

moisture
39, Browned

breed
41. Cut

suddenly
41 Historical

periods
41 Tardy
45. Marshy

place
4fl:Anlmr

foot
4T, Long Inlet
41 Fisheggs
tSjBevecattv

"I undcrstan'this Is the school the Highway Commis-
sioner flunkedout of . ...

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SSefe mi
s$iLP si

V jJvtSaV BaaaaaaBT - f

Trf iwrtf reYW fcKi(o in mt W. Cetlw-.- .. I deietket wt
o Fy -

k f !
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Htra la Mii advice about mio.

log turtles:
"If It Is-- neeesssryto.carry a

snapperfrom one placeto another,
hold it by the talL"

The reasons for this advice In
dude thefact that a snappingtur
tle hasan extra-lon- g neck.The neck
can be stretched out. and If your
hand Is on the shell, you are la
dangerof beingbitten.

The snapper has a tough shell,
but thebead andtail are too large
to be drawn out of sight For that
reason,the biting power is of spe-

cial importance. This animal de-

fends Itself by making other ani-
mals fearful of its blto.

Snapping turtles are found in
some parts of southern Canda, and
through the United StatesandMex-
ico down to CentralAmerica. For
thq most part, they live east of
the Rocky Mountains.

Snappersarts found in ponds,

DATE DATA

If You Want To Go
Steady,SpeakOut
By BEVERLY BRAN DOW

How do you ask a girl to go
steady? This is a sixty-fou- r dollar
question. Do you know the answer;
boys?

No? Don't worry, you're not
alone. It's causedmany a boy's
voice to split snd bis bands to
perspire.It's caused a lot of sleep
lessnights, too,

Popplnsthe Question is like your
first high dive. When you look at
the water below, terrorseizesyou.

PoisonCandy Cast
Figure Held Insane ,

TAMPA, Fla. (ffl Mrs. Letha
Delia Overton, chargedwith send
ing poisoned candy to a score of
Lake Wales residents,win be com
mitted to a federal mental insti-

tution.
JudgeWilliam J. Barkersigned

an order to that effect yesterday
after deciding from the reports of
two psychiatrists that Mrs. Over
ton is mentally incompetent u
stand trlaL . .

About 20 persons who receivea
the candy last Decemberbecame
violently iu but an recovcrea.

U. S. Cattle For Red
FurSwapSuggested

WASHINGTON Ifl A Demo-
cratic congressman frOnfNortls
Carolina has oOercdJo swap Rus--
sla a young pedigreed bun and
four DedlKreed heifers from his
farm for enough sable-- skins to
make five fur capes.

Rep. Tburmond Chatham made
the swap proposal in a letter to
Soviet AmbassadorGeorgi N. n.

"I have continually said that in-

ternational trade is one avenue to
ward international peace," he
wrote.

Robert Newton Sued
By Trilby' Film Firm

LOS ANGELES W British actor
Robert Newton has been sued for
$301,000by a movie companywhich
chargesbe walked oil a nun Do-

ing produced in Europe and flew
back to the United States.

Plaintiff is Renown Pictures of
America. Inc. Newton, the com
plaint charged, was signed last
February for the role of Svengall
In a movie version of George Du--
Maurier's novel "Trilby." andwas
to have received$10,000. He sud
denly left his work March 31, the
suit charges.

Elizabeth Taylor
HasTorn Ligament

HOLLYWOOD --Actress Elis
abethTaylor showed up at MGM
studio yesterdaywith her right leg
In a cast from ankle to thigh be
cause of a torn ligament

She said she did not know ex
actly when she injured the knee
but believed it occurred a week
agowhenahestepped from an,auto.

Work on her forthcomingmovie,
The LastTime I Saw Paris,"was
postponed two weeks.

Mayor Can'tRetire
HERMLEIGH UV-Vo- ters In a

city electionhere yesterday spurn-
ed two announced candidatesfor

they rejected Mayor A. D, Hlggln-botham- 's

plea that ha be allowed
to retire. .

PRINTING
T. I, JORDAN , CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

JL
113 W. 1st St

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ml Scurry

DW 4-1-

11

lakessndstreams,also la nartBcs,
While under water, they bunt for
food. They eatfrogs whenthey can
catch them, also fish. Sometimes
they make shortwork of a cray
fisb.

When a waterfowl goes swim-
ming, its legs may be selxed by a
snapper,and it may be pulled un-

der the water. Snappersdo their
eating below the surface.

A well-know- n snapperis likely to
weigh st least15 or 20 pounds. A
very large one may tip the scales
at 40 pounds or more.

Going back to the Idea of carry-
ing a snapperby its tall, let me
add something else. This turtle
should be heldat arm's length, to
keepit from biting any part of the
body Perhapsthe bestidea is nev-
er to pick up a live snapper. A
good-ske-d onecanbit off a finger.

Tomorrow: Alligator Snappers...

You know you're a goner, but
rather than back down and be
teased forevermore, you letone
frantic, unreasoningmoment reign
and suddenly you're nosediving
through space.

In an instant It's over, vou're
proud of yourself, and vou know
mat actually doing It was not half
as nam as imagining It.

That's how it is when you start
of asking Betty or

auiie or Jtum to Da your steady.
Like a' nightmare, all sorts of
crazy, impossible things happen to
"gooi" wings up.

In real life it's different No nor-
mal girl is going to laugh or em-
barrass you. She won't give you
a muni, --ho tnanKs" on a bet,
either. .

Maybe the answer will be no;
the odds are that it's yes. If she
must turn you down, there'll be
a good reason and she'll be tact-
ful. Her parentsmay not allow her
to steadydate.

Girls love to go steadyandwhen
theydate the sameboy quite a lot,
it looks like they've got their fln- -
gera crossed.No point in beatins

h&bout the bush.That's like pealing
aanesivetape on slowly. Do It
quickly and get it over. "We've
beendating for quite a while Bet
ty, anaI guessyou know you're
my large charge.How aboutwear-
ing my I D bracelet and going
steady?"

If you want her, go after her
before tome-ot- her boy ases:
"Faint heartnere won falrjady."

Lait Will Cites Wife
LOS ANGELES (A Property

but believed to be of con-
siderable value is bequeathedto
the widow in the will of Jacauln
L. (Jack) Lait. editor, of the New
York Mirror. Lait died April 1, at
72. His win wasfiled yesterdayfor
probate.
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Enjoy Your Favorite

MUSIC
ANY OUR NATIONALLY KNOWN

RECORD PLAYERS

From $19.95 and up

l
DOWN

$2.00
.A

WEEK

OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN

At Th

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DM 4-7-
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How Would Yov Lib to Havo
The Grcmcst Lawn in Town?
HIKE'S AIL YOV HEED BOt
Apply MATHIESON'S magic AMMCPHOS
Fertilizer, using S pounds per 100 square feet.
AMMO-PHO- S is pelletizedand iu plant(eedeare
completely watersoluble.Apply when tfee gra is

dry After application,wateryour lawn thoroughly

so that the watersolubleplant foods of AMMO

PHOS become readily available. AMMO-PHO-S

will produce, lush, greencarpetsof grass. ,

SprHHilMHQ-0iOYKLwwwlk- wl

MATHIESOH

JOHN DAVIS

FEED STORE

701 E. 2nl Dial 41l

The New Dark

SUITS
for summer

Yev wlH wsnt mm ? thesenew

summer welfh sulls m the new

ekrk shewseel brewn, trey end Wwe

wlrh Hfhf flecks le live K tfcet

"Wfht leek." reer H new end en

tttreufh the swnmer.Fehrles en

eJecrenend rayen, deerenandweel.

1hW $35.00
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OPEN UNTIL

IPA MERCURY Moa- -
asfaC terey Sedan, A

truly handsome car. Step
In and relax In lolld com
tort $1585

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. 'Beautiful two-ton-e

paint White trail

Immaculate.. $llo5
C-- l CHEVROLET) I Fleetllne power

glide sedan.II not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

SSL $985

'52t! Hard--

blend of color inside and
out Here's modem driv
ing at $1685Its best

mMrffu.nri

WATH THIS

FOR THE

"33 98 CM.
air

S3 OLDSMOBILE "SB
equipped.

48 OLDSMOBILE

'48

Us

Is
A TO

ton

Joe

FOR Al

'49 .... S735

a
48 .. $ 495
SO .. JC55

'SI W95
SI .....
43 W75
'47 S 195

51 12SS
SO 835

Mcdonald
motor

s

and blue
jr. one is

MOTOR

w ??

7:30 P.M.

'53 MERCURY
Hardtop

Mon-
terey

A handsome
of two tone

ft $2385
Sedan-

ette. six. It's

$1185
'52 BUICK. Special

six
comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

A riIOChandsomecar ? IHOJ
CADTJLLAC GT'49 sedanette. It's a

honey. $1485
"ST

sedanette.A
buy at $785
I MERCURY 6 pas--

r
by any OQ.fOJ

.g1gS.Uil

AD
Kgjj3

One owned.

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Demonstrator.
Frigldaire conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,

steering, brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

lounge

Fully

green. Fully equipped.

tops.

Clean.

power

Nice and Two tone

PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer

424 Third

THE TRUTH
IT'S SHAME CALL THEM USED

THESE

SAFE BUY USED CARS

1953BUICK Super Demonstrator. $2857

1953 BUICK Special Riviera. $2195

1953 BUICK Super Riviera.

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan $1895

1952 CHEVROLET Vi pickup. New
clean bargain. $925

FORD Custom. or

8 cylinder. $995

1951 DODGE $995

1951 BUICK Special $1095

Custom 8 $995

1950 BUICK Convertible Coupe. $895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

BALES SERVICE

Ford Convertible
Ford Victoria J1185

Chevrolet
Jeep
Ford
Champion S1085

rord
Dodge
Ford Victoria
Land Cruiser

CO.
J Johnson Dial

If 51 DODGE
Meadowhrook
sUn. Heater cot

TMs perfect

$95.00
JONES

CO.

coupe.
colors Inside

'51 PONTIAC
Seats

coupe. Seats

paint

IAQ OLDSMOBILE
T great

ATT
sengercoupe. Tops

yardstick.

sedan.

power
custom cushions.

clean.

Shop

GMC

East

ARE

$2495

1952

1951 sedan.

seovn.

1951 FORD cylinder.

Dial

drive

blend

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1953 DODGE
Sport Coupe. Gyro-torqu- e,

radio, heater, tint glass,
white sidewall tires. Biege
and maroon color.

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HI
1952FerJF--S

Truck
147-Uc-h wktI.

DRIVER TRUCK
&IMF.CO.
IJUSBBBBJS1 IJIBUssW4Ps1ljPljesSsl frtsa'e'sTTeW as W

DM 44M4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Af
Al

PRICES SLASHED

S
Priced to Move

Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers. A
beautiful new greenfinish

1947 CHEVROLET
sedan.Euipped with radio
and good tires. A beautt
ful black finish. For a
clean car this one is tops.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

1949 BU1CK Supersedan
ctte. Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Conventionalshift
Equippedwith all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Extra clean 1952 Cus-tomll-

Ford 8. Low mileage.

1949 Mercury sedan.

These can be bought andworth
the money.

V muctiwimm

304 Scurry Dial 4266

ISM FORD VICTORIA. Radio, heater.
oeerdrlTe. Tero tone ffntth 33.000
actual BQee. Seo al SOS North Eulma er dial

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE. ISJO week; S30 04
month. Modern, dean. Hltrhtng Put
Trailer Park, mt Writ SO.

FOR SALE- - IMi Brmrtsnerte B foot.
clean, clear trtte Seo al 301 Yocnf.
Street. Can at e&lce.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extras offer-- l
ed only at Wards. You get new--j
motor performance from a

4 Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guaranteefor 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give

i Wc trade-in-. allowance.Monthly
payments and expert Install- -

; lion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOiffiRY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT? Krv and osed Barter

Dandtoa Uourcjelaa and
BCQVU3 DlCTCa.

WBElf) Eerry daj troa 1:00 A--U

10 i fm.
where-- o West Ird.
WHO: Cecn Thlxtoa UotorcTcls

Shop.
WHTt To see and our Cm kett

motorcTClej and blrjcltj
ta town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UrCTIIOEas. Lodes Ma.
2nd and SO Tttee--

day BlXntS. e;OJ B.BL.
Crawford Hotel.

Rusdale.EJL.
R L. IBsttn. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
bit Bprtne Chapter No
1TI RJlit . every 3rd
Thursday clcni, 1 .00 p a.

u mompson. is
Errta Daniels. See.

STATED VIEETIKQ
SUird Flams Lodf e No.
SSI AT and AM eiery
2nd and th Tharadayym euu. t.00 pm.

1 A. Karea. WJL
Errta Daniel. Sea

beoulab uErnao
BUT. Ul latsrday. :M
pjn. tt. Sunday. S.t

C K. rsrqutar. fras
AThert Smith. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BEE VIE tor Minaovs. Worms and
Ksots. nil Mala.

PERSONAL B5

CHBISTUN CODTLE C1 late cars
cf and tlmi arpanaa la

for adoptionof baby. Arrant e--
aenu held in eonxuraca wrlla JMa

BOH cart of The UtraU.

BUSINESS SERVJCES D

H. C SICTKEBSON rusptnc BereUe
eptla Tasks: Wash Baeia. 411 Westj,i Dial or Elfht.

Herald WanfAds
Gr Results!

1952 DODGE
Coronet club coupe. Oyro-mat-ic

trarumlsslon, radio,
heater, sunvlwr and seat
covers. Color wf,

$1271.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg qui M
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TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL

SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for the loan value
Must hareM Down Cash

A sarinsof $1800 to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choosefrom

All prices slashed forImmediate sale
BANK RATE FINANCING ON USED TRAILERS

554 Financing on NewTrallcrs

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorlrtd Spartan dealer

Cast Highway 80
Home Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float $5.00
BLOWER MORELS to 1300

Clean, olL replace pads, chick
pump and float $7.50
3,000 to 5,500 size $12.75
(Bearing, shaft andbelts extra)
FREE! Storagetor your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHINQ
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITEST CALL or WTtt WalTe
Ertermlnatrnt Company tor trio

Kit WMt Are. O, luitela. Tiiu. Phone SOSC.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURMTIXniE. RTJOS, cleaned, ed

8. J. a.

Dial JMt or U0I
llta Plaeo.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

YARDS PULVERIZED 3 to t rochet
deep wtm RotoaEer. also fertiliser
and benxrao'atod. B. J. Blackibtar
tor estimates. Box 117X Coaboma.

LOCAL RAUL0. Reaaoaasl raUa.
E. C Pan, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL food aU and fertiliser.
Also do yard vers Dial

HOUSE MOVING
HCJVErANYWHEHE

Small House For Sale
total 81

& Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Oil
HOUSE FACrnNO and textone work.
Outside or Inside. Reasonablerates.
A. P. Plena. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLTDE COCXBURN BepOe Tanks
and wash racks: tuoib equipped.
Ma Btrua. Baa Aattlo. nana Mrj.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

Help Wanted
Opportunity for salesman
wishing advancementand
permanency with old es-

tablished firm. Age 21 to
45. Starting salary ,$282.
Excellent training pro-
gram. For information
contact Waters, Settles
Hotel between 2:00 and
4:00 p.m.; 6:00 and 0:00
p.m. Wednesdayor Thurs
day, April 7th and 8th, or
write Post Office Box
1087, Big Spring.

UAK WArfTED to teamplana taarnf.
Local serrUe Unssalopportontty.Ea--
wiwiKe ooarsffsasry lerue ssr.
wooa. au unireranr. Caampsifs.
TIWf.1.

WAXTED ntUEDUTELT' S barbers.
Ideal arorktaf rondinons Dehua Ber-
ber.Shop.414 ABdreoa lUfhfay. Mid-
land.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
STATION MANAGER
For Station Selling Major

Company Products.
Salary Plus Commission.

DIAL
WAXTED CAB DrlTera. cny cab
Company, lot Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXfEXIEKCED rODMTADf kslp.

. sj. sMuots as ruiOTt seu4erT
lea Drws.
WANT MEAT, attractlraarartrasa, (altop. and foontaai help Eapaneaoa
not necessary, just wullca to team.
cwaa. resaectaaiaPiasos. IM not sea
Uer. Write Bos of Herald.

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePole made

to order
Hew and Used Pipe'

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METALV

IWWHtlr. Dlali-W-I

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL

8

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: EXPERIENCED traitress.apply a person Miller's rt bum.lie Cut ira.

HELP WANTED, Mile. E3
SCAN OR VomiB to distribute Wat.
tint nauonaiir AdTerUsrd Productsto
esiaousnea customers in Rettimi nf
Bit Sprint, rail or part Urae Eun-to-tj

unlimited No car or other tn-- 8
Testment necessary Writ. Mr. C.
R. Ruble. Department A- -l The J R
WaUtlna Company, Memphis, Tennes
see.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR en itrti. Clsurs in
Tiillli FatnUnf, Ceramics. Dalmar.
Jib. and Touni DM --U31.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODSHI
LAMP FARTS and connections. The
Art 8ho t7th and Greet. Dial --S3t

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP Cblldron. Bpedal rates.
uiai eini.
WILL KEEP children OTtrnltht
ei.wj. no meais uisa
BOLLDVO It hour nnrserr. Bpe--
ci&i raies, m tiosemoni. mu tos.
URS. IIUBBELLS Nnrserr. Open
Uonday thronfh Satnrdar. Sandayi
alter S:00 p.u. Dial 1MV Mo-la-

URS. SCOTT keep children. MS
Northeast 11th. Dial
DAT AND nlrht norserr. Special
rates, 11M Nelan. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONTKO WANTED tl.33 per doaen.
Ill North Orecs Dial J33

UXSCELLANEOUS IROKWO done
onlcUr. Urs Joe Barbea. 1(01 Jen-nlnt-s.

Dial 4443T.

REWm--S HELP self, wish home.
Wet wash and Baa dry 201 West
Hth. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
10O per cent sort voter. Wet wash
and null dry.

Wo appreciateyour bsstnssa.
1205 Donley

mOKHIQ DONE. Quick emctint sr-ric- e

1103 Runnels Dial 1M

FREE PICKUP 4 DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
206 North Gregg -- Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY

Wsl Wash Rouen Dry
Help Bell

Dial 609 East 2nd
DATE'S LAONDRT Wei vash. Oaf!
dry. help sell. Opes I '.CO to :0O
(11 East tin.
raONINO WANTED OS Caylor Drlrs.
Dial

SEWING H6

FINE FABRIC
Swagger Gingham
45" wide $L35 per yard
Twlstalene...... 69c per yard
Terry cloth .... 1.00 per yard
Showtime Pllsse . .75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BEWTHO AKD alterations. Mrs.
Churchwsn. Til Bunasls. Dial

DRAPEnna HADE and tana SUn
eoaers. upholstery, alterations, fab-
rics: rods. Ulckie. ItM BlrdasM Dial
--t34.

ALL KINDS of rtsc i

atlona. lira. Tipple. 131 W West CUs.
Dial 44014.

SEAUSTBESS WORK, macsmaenfiw
tnf and npbolstary Work faaranleed-(O-

Northvest 11th Dial

BELTS. SOTTONS. buttonholes. Lo-
iters Cosmetics. Dial 44101. IT07 Ben-
ton. Urs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BattODbQttaL COTtrtd btU, bUtlOtt.np batton la pearl und rolort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS West 1th Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtrrTOKHOLES. COVERED BDT.
TOKS. BELTS BUCKLES AKD EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TTLE SlfDlT
BUTTOHS. RlflNESTOKE BDTTOHS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR BALE Baby berry. Oood condl--
uon. Dial

BEAUTrrUL AND Uaososl Hand
craft fills for an occasions. Dalmar
Sirs and roan Dial
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
nut and ortrt. mat vesw.
LET mis riME cosmtUcs.Dial OTJ1S.
is East llta. OdessaHorns.

S1ULI10 OIHL." Thursday. Urs.
Johnson.SIS State Btrcst Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
TOH SALES eld thoroughbred
Pallraiu auarurhorsaBar See SM
Alylord. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 554

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2300
Add a room, garage, fence,
palatine,papering.Door cover-
ing; Venetian blinds.
$500 loan tor 3d months Pay
meet $U97 month. -

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Grese:

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

SK.!! $ 4.95
W Gum

Slab Door cilO OK
wuhLight "Piy.yo
Outside paint, O OK
white, gallon P
2x4 No. 4 Fir e t en

through 20 ..... P O.OU
uiono.8 , fcinfifiI
White pin.
1x12 No. a
White nine PI.C.UU
Vk Plywood fc 0.13Good one side ....
H Plywood $ 0.32
Cement $ 1.25
ComiEated Iron rn en
(29 gauge) T to 12 P I 1 .3U

FREE DELIVERY
2U Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2xS 6 feet and
feet . . $4.95

2x4 and 2x6 8 tt
through 20 ft... $6.25
xl2 Sheathing

Good fir $6.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors .
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet .
21x24
units

window $8.95
21x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3--

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

BABT PARAKEETS tor sal.U. i O'Brien. Dial

TROPICAL run. plants, agnartoms
and supplies. R and R Aquarium.
3300 Johnson. Urs. Jta Harper.
THE FIN Shop has a new shipment
of plants and fish. 101 Madison. Dial

WANT TO TRADE
Registered Chinchillas

1 pair with babies, 1 pair bred.

Will take late model auto or

house equity.

See at

Crosland Chinchilla

Ranch
West Hwy 80 or

- -Ttar4-SS9-1

FOR SALE ReetsteredCocker pup
pies Bee between S no sM n.OQ. ss.
cept Sundays. Animal Hospital. Dial
44111

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
Used chrome dinette suites.
Just like new. old.

$49.95
1952 model ot O. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Royal table top gas range.Just
like new $79.95
Studio couch, very good condi-
tion $39.95

PATTON FUBNTTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or NUht Dial

SAVE 870.00

Big 24 cubic foot home freezer.

Reduced to

$469.88

Unit unconditionally guaran

teed for 5 years.

$10.00 delivers

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

USED rlJIWlTURE
VALUES

Gas Range.Installed and
adjusted $15.95

G. E. Refrigerator.Used four
months. Take up payment

living room suite. Ex
tra special value $39.95

Occasional chairs
starting $5.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

CeftrstryraV

'AMD aAmiAWCIS

907 Johnson Dial

1952 Plymouth.
Cambridge club coupe.
Heater and light grey col-o-r.

This Is a real buy for
only

$1015.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oretw Dial 44141

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VERIFIED VALUES
.Phtleo Refrigerator, 9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
charge. ,i.......... $33955
Kelvtnator 8
Refrigerator $89.95

Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8 .,.. $8953
Hot Point washerwith
purdp ...w.. .,..,... $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $G9.50
.5 foot Frlgldalro Refriger-
ator. Sealed unit One year
warranty. $99.95
Three quarter size Gas
Range.Very dean. .. $19.93
Good used Spin Dry Wash-
ers. . . $79.95, $9955, $10955
Porcelain SquareTub May-
tag. $10955
Rebuilt Aluminum Tub
Maytag. One year warranty.

$9955

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
moain.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Used St Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.From
Mechanical
condition. $4y.yo
Used Evaporative

SSff.... $29.95
Used Wringer
WASHING
machine p4y.yo
New and Used Automatic
washers m on nc
From p lsi.7.7J
Metal Lawn t O CCCHAIRS CpO.OD
100 Trade In

SS?.. $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ONE a. E. elfht loot rerrtferator.seten months old. Has four year
ruarante. Tate up paymtnts ot
HITS per month. Can be seen at
HUburn'a Appllsncs. sot artft or
Hal

CLEARANCE SALE
All TheseAir CondlUoners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $12500 Now $70 00

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17995 Now $115.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170 00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17000 Now $100 00

With Pump. Like
New. Was . $13995
Now . ... $8995

Was $289 95
Now ... $115 oo

Was $95 00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

A WORD TO THE WISE
Be sure to Investigate our
prices before you decide on
your furniture buys.
,Ve are now including the
Kroehlcr Line In our Living
Room furniture.
Maple and limed oak Bedroom
Suites in open stock.
Wide selection of dinettes.
New Admiral Refrigeratorsand
Florence Gas Ranges.
Armstrong floor covering in
newest patterns.

For Used Furniture See Bill
504 West 3rd ,

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
An new, brand namemerchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and 139.75 monthly.

SeeThis Before You Buy

LS3?i
203 Runnels Dial
OOOD CSED lata model Electrolm
Cleaner. Complete with ettsebmsnts.
A real bur. Dial 44111.

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances

Slightly used 3,000 CFM
Air conditioner, sen for

$139.95
Installed

Twin Bedroom Suite.
Chest and night stand.

$59.95
Good used Refrigerators.
Gas and electric.

$49.95 up
Used Semi-Automat-ic

Washer and Ironer. Will
sell the combination for

$149.95
$7.63 monthly

Used Ranges

$29.95 up

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . PANSIES . carnaUons-stoekalenda-

anapdrarons eto.
Sprint U1U Nursery Itot Sooth Scur-ry

ST AUOUSTINE'arass. Truck
Thurs Book roar orders for

fresh crass t3 00 per equsre.
Spring mil Nursery. Stof

South Scurry

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea Kine

iDeittie-SflPTto- price$167.00
Just $10 holds It for you until

about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
YOUR FASHION Frocks counselor.
UsrUrn Enlsht Latest styles, colors
and tsbrlcs 11M South slonUceUo.
Dial
NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold first door south of Salesray

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage; And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

'Your Emblem of Friendly Service"

April 6, 1954

Political
,

Announcements
t

n fTsrald la aothortfH to en.
noanet the rollowlnr tandldaeln fof
tnblls efnea mbjftt to the Dsmn.
crsus primary of July IV ltsi.
Slsls "faster tllti nlitrlet

IIARLET SADLETI
ret Jaffa llftk Jafltlsl Dlllrtctl

CIIARUE WUilian
CLTDK B. TnOUAS

District Attametl
ELTON OtLLOAKD

rtr nitlrtet Clerki
OEOnaz: c wumh

Fef Ceeaty Jedte
R II TTEAVB.lt

For Skerlff
JES3 8LAD0ITTEII

rsr Ceuaty Clerk
PAULINE 8. rETTT

rer Ceanty Tsi Aitsster Otneafort
viola ttonTON nonnsoN

rsr rter.tr Trraisrsrt
OLENN

rsr Csutitf reremlnlsaer. ret. Na. I
ItALrn thwuiwi
rt n rrrrnnra

Pet Ceinly Cammtittaafr. Ert. Na. 1
PETa: tiiumas
O E fHfdt OILLtAU

Psr Ceentr Cemmlatleaer.ret. I
ARTHUR J RTALLTN09
CETTL LrATllERWOOD
Ml'Bril Tiionp
HUDSON LANDERS

Fer OenlT remmlMlener, Pel. 4

ntLPH J NEILL
TARL nULL
I.ELAVD WALLACE
w n rrcicrrr
FRED roLACFK

rer Ceente aeretten
RALPH tlAICER

Ter r.ente eeperlnlrndtnl
ttALKER BAILEY

leitlre ef Pesfe, ret Na. L rt Na. 1
ROT O'RRIEN
WALTER ORICB

rer Ja'tlre 01 rect rreclal Na. L
rises No

A M SULLIVAN
rer ren.laklr. Pel Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A T HILL

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM . . . $37.95

2000 CFM . . . $32.95

3000 CFM . 25 off

3500 CFM . . 23 off

4000 CFM 25 off

tubing per ft 4 cents

Pumps $8 95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial

rOR SALE Oood new and used radt.
ators tor all cart end trucks and oil
Held equipment Ssmfartlon guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Rsdutor Company, sol
East Third

LAWN MOWERS
Brings and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $9995
Dillo and McGuire Electricf Rotary Power Mower SS9.95
Push type
Lami Mowerr $29.9$
Mllcor
Pick-u-p Cart $8.93
Gates Supplcx Sprinkler
Tripple tube $3 93

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

1951 Chevrolet
n pickup. 3 speed

transmission. Good condi-
tion. This Is ready for any
kind of hauling.

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

An Open Lelfor to the Folks of Big Spring and SurroundingArea

CHEVRON Finance Company

Dear Friends:

It was indeed gratifying to receive the big "welcome" that you gave us on our open-
ing! You all did It up In true Big Spring style . . . first class . , . and c appreciate It.
Doing business Is one thing but having friends Is just as Important . . In fact more
Important to usl It shall ever be our desire to merit your friendship and serve you In
the most courteous,efficient manner possible.

We recognlte our responsibility In the community and It Is Inded an honor to be
countedamongstits fine citizenry.

We further recognlte our responsibility to each of you who feel that you would liketo take advantageof our financial service. If at any time you need financial advice... or extra cash... or Just want to visit , . . well Just come see mo at "Friendly
Chevron Finance,-- You may rest assuredthat youll be warmly received and youTl
feel right at home.

Your patronageIn helping us grow with Big Spring. U, ot course, appreciated.

s

c
Your truly,

Frtmk O. Franklin,
Resident Manager

P. ou folks tt the bsie . . , needlessto ny . . , youVe one of ml You b.tanr,here.Come tee uil . wiong

DU14-t3- K

Nljtht

it lfrJim .! i ' rum, wmj1.



MISCELLANEOUS Kit MISCELLANEOUS

" FOR. SALE .

House CompletelyFurnished
Located on 1514 Sunset

Will tako Tandem Trailer House for Equity
THREE ROOM HOUSE AND BATH

Located on North East Oth

$2950
500 Down, Balance and terms to suit

ONE PORTABLE LINCOLN. WELOER
300 AMP.

ONE FORD TRUCK WITH A 34
TULSA WENCH AND POLES

ONE FORD TRUCK BOB TAIL
ONE CHEVROLET PICKUP

ONE 5 TON FEDERAL TRUCK WITH
TANDEM TRAILER

ONE TIN PRESS WITH EXTRA BOX
AND PUMP

ONE PAIR METAL SHEARS

' ONE NABORS TRAILER WITH
ELECTRIC BRAKES

DICK RIGSBY
105 North Scurry

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

Complete conditioning
service for home and com-
mercial evaporative cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers 135.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial
HOBBT CRAFT uppnta. Tn Alt
Pop, inn mil Orett. Dial

USED RECORDS 3 Ctntt It thl
Record Soop. Tit Main. Dial

FOUNTAIN AND Carbonatorlor tal.
tUS. 8 al ADu Orocary, SOS Eaat
Srd Btntt.

HEY LOOK
ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A BARGAIN?

Here ft one you can't afford
to pass up.

For a.Jltnlfed time w will
completely repaint your car
(tame color) with the Factory
Method

BAKED ON ENAMEL

for the low price of

4995
This It a regularpaint fob of

$65.00, no short cuts or slack
en materials.

DRIVE IN TODAY
and look at someof our work.

Also Special Prices On
Trucks and Pickups.

THE HOME OF

YOUR FORD

ufc.Lkti n

Irfry yw cw fa

mi qnkk wrWct

&fi
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Frlsndly ford Dsalsr"

Kit

Dial

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repaired and serviced
Cleaned and repainted
Connections
Pumps
Floats

Valves

For 'complete repair and
service caU this number

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkinf

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY FURNISHED Bedroom. Prt-Tt- u

outaldt entrance, ltco Lancaittr.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-ta-

entrance Clot to. Ill Runnel.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room
parktat tpae Nar but Un

and cat. 1WI Scarry QUI M34t
FURNISHED BEDROOM. PrtTathath. All hill. MM HUM kni?r. " r "
special wtto--t rat Prtratbjtt.powiowo Motor Court- - tot
Orerr DM
BEDROOM CLOSE to. Comcttn
bath-- PrtTat entrance, lot Scurry.
Dial 4?t3t

ROOM & BOARD L2
HOOU AND board. tM par weak, s
tntala. 40 Orett.
ROOM AND board. Ill It. Scurry!
Mr R, E. TwlUcy

ROOM AND board. Prftr two taaaT
Apply 1M1 Scurry. DU1 t.

ROOM AND board: famny atyl
meal: aico titan room. ala only.
Dial in Johnaoo.

FURNISHED APTS, L3
FURNISHED apartment.Prt.rat bath, til month, bill paid. Dialvtott. loia wett tan.

FUBNtSBXD apartment
Prttato bath. bUla paid. Dialm or 411 Pallet.
CLEAN. FURNISHED apart.
Bint, ConTenlenUy located. BulU to
fixture, tit WUla. Dial tt

furnishedapartment wttb,
PrtTat bath, not Johnton.

FURNISHED downatolrpartment U pr month. Bill paid.tit Ooltod.

LAROE furoithed apartment.
d. Oood location lor icrrlc-ma- n.

tal Palmtop, Dial

AND Sath turabhid (araiapartrntnt Wattr paid. Ma. LoeaUd
at U watt Uu aai Mr. QunUr
a ll Btatoa.
ruRNuiiED ArARTitEirr au aula
paid. H al par tt-- Dial MCM.

CUSTOM PICTURE traalaf , Orar tM
patttru to cbooao from. Tb Art' Shop. ITU and Pratt. Olal 1 II tl,
DESIRABLE ONE. Ivo and
lumlahad apanaaBt Otttlttat paid.
PrtraU katha. Mcathly er vaaklrram Cm Apartmaau. H4 Jooaaoo.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Alto SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wett Ulihway 80

l.ROOU rCRNUHED AMrtnnt.
rrtrata kalh BUU paid. E. L TaU
riamblsi auppUta. 1 Ull a "Witt
Ultbaay M.

" ... . you'rt no smarter than
you wire thi Herald Want
Ad Only tald with glattit you'd
look Intilllfltntr

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rORNISItED apartment.
Prtrata batha. niua paid. tM DUIa
COTrtl. Dial
7IIREB NEWLY dtcoratad duplex
rurnuhed apartmtnu. Prl-.v- at

bath. Bill paid. Airmen prefer-re- d.

Couplet only. Apply J. U, I
Brown, tiot Ore.

FURNISHED duplex apart-mea- t.
Apply 1111 Kelt Wh.

FOR RENT. FurnUhed apartment.
and bath. Nice and dean.

Adult only. 4M Weit tin.

uodern FunrnsnED duplex. J0O0
old Weit lllihway to. Apply Wal-tre-

Drat.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NEWLY nEFINISItED. modern

apartment Clot la on pave-
ment. 401 Weit 4th. For appolntmrnt,
dial 1

1 email Dnfuratohrd Duplex apart-
ment. HMO month. Ill Ltndoerth
ttreet Airport AddlUon. Dial
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX . modem
aud (lean Near tcboolt t tlottt.
Centrallted heattnt Priced reduced
to tM Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
rURNISIIEO boot. Be at

IM1 Main or Dial
AND bath furnlahed taout.

ttt No bill paid. Located Ml Lan-catt-

e Mtt Ounter at 01 Benton.
FOR RFVT Small turnlahed houi.
Be H. U Ralabolt, at th Watoa
Wheel.

nECONDTTIONED HOUSES.
t)t Venthn'a VUlat. weit

Hlthway
SMALL HOUSE tullabl lot one man.
HOT Runnel

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. L6

EXTRA NICE room howe 1 walk
tn clotet. JOT Wett tth. Apply Ml
LancatUr
FOR RENT --room and bth onrur-nlth-

bout. Located 10 mile out on
OtU Road and on School But Line.
St J. II Fuller on 011 Ro4 or
Dial tar further Inlorrattlon,

MODERN nnfurnlthed
boat and bath. Lart Urlnt room.
Connection for automatic watber.
Located COT Eait 13th Inqulr 1101
Poolty. corner Hth Place.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Buttnet Bnlldtot. by
feet. Located In Nabor and Elliott

Bundles. Oreit and Edward Boula-var-

Be O. U Nabor or J. D. EV
llott.
TWO WAREHOUSES. Ctmtnt floor.
Haa ltrletty. a and waur Naar
butlnet dUtrtet, Dial --TlH or tvtlts.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Vbedroom boo t batha.

bona. tllOO down twy.
Lart boo Clo la. moo.
Lara-- --?" Cin tiwd trsos.

INCOME PROPERTY
deodbnybfi Ortsr Strt- -- -

Oood bay en 4th Btntt
Nlc bay on tlth. ae.

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

A DREAM SETNG?,,
Well wa have! Right her

In Big Spring!

Have some of the nicesthomes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24,000.00 up.
Soma homes from
SWOO up.
3.and housesin coun-
try. Small down payment, bal-
ance like rent
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreage on old San An
gelo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
, 1407 GreggSL

Dial Res.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Uvlng room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
D1U or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Lart lot. Hi
city tax. tTtl down. Total tlSM.

room. 1 hatha. WiOO.
tTM dovs-- S room. Total HMO.
Lou u tia atrttL
Bubiaaa proptrty on Qrttt.

sou. V atra. tMM.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Ltcaltsl In Stsnfwti Park AtMllUn

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00--
Ctolnf Cm!

Kara Art 14 Outttarwin Faaturai
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Vimtian Hind Palntid Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Clouts Oravil Roof
Youngttown Kltchtn Car Port
Ht Water HwVsr TaxteneWalls
Oum Slab Deers 3O.M0 ITU Wall Furn.ce
AifhiH Tlk Floor With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, luildtr
CaHOr S

Martin McDmmW, RmI Est

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port
IIS.'OOO. Foe appointment.

DIAL 02

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
Yen en'l ta wront on thl

horn. Doobl tarat. lart
fencedcorner lot Clot to all ichool.
IMM etih, tn month, ttooo
tii MeEwtn Aremi Nicest In town
tor th money. attacbedtrre, fencedback yard. tlJM tain,rrjo month Call for key. Potieulon.
Lart to mora. tlOOO

,,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Th Horn of Belter Llttlnti."

Dttl too Lancatter
Lorely hom on tpaclon
eorntr lot. Den In knotty pin, utility
room Fenced yard.

Brick. Til bath. Separat
dlnlnt room. Lart fenced lot on
pttement.111,000.

leellent bur on Tneaont
Llrlnt-dlnl- and nan carpeted. Til
fenced yard. Small equity.

nrlckt Carptt and
draw drop.
Weit Uth- - Lart Carpet.

d Til bath and
kitchen.
Hie horn. Fencedyard. Par '
ed ttreet. ttOO down.
FHA rtome- - bedroom. 30xM Ur--
Int room. NIC kitchen with ptntry
and lt ft, cabinet. Small equity.

HOUSE. 1 batha,
boot In Wathlntton Plac Addition,
Tared Street. HOS Runnel. Dial

m RIOVE-I- N CONDITION
near collet MOM

Corner 1TM floor ipace tlt.toa.
Collet lection tetoa

Lart pre-wa-r tlttO
Lart with rental. tttOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial
If yon ar In th market for an

bom priced Mtbt e n.Kitra lart bont on payed
corner, near Collet Heltht BcbooL.
Well located three, apartment
and nlc boilnet In connection.
Hie hom on 11th Plac near Jun-
ior Collet.man boot Juit eft Waibtntton Bool,
rard. ttno.

and S bath hom a a a r
Junior Collet.

bouse, clot In. eottat tn
rear.
Tieantlral brick bom on Wathlntton
Bonltrard.
Bom nlc lot

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

BeantUnl Den m bath.
dlnlnt room 30CO" fet flo"r tpar.
Carpeted. Qectrlo kitchen. Doubl
tarat.
Lorelr bom Edward!
Heltht
Lart l'i bttht. tlVWO.
Very attracUre imall home, tarate,
S lot. Clot In on partment. tTM
down.

den. lart Urtst room.
tlt,M0.

Toontttown kitchen Connee--
Uont for automaUe waaher.Fir plac.
Ideal location. Total MIM.
Plan your own ranch ttjlt a. L
home. ttSO down
T n. A home rcQulr tman down
payment.

: sisf

Piursd(
pfj

:f
A1715Value

SALE PRICE

507 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Ton SALKi Equity In
home, alto, furniture. Total prlc
Il.too. Dial between 1:00 and

after too.
MODERN boat and ta-
rat corntr lot. 11.000 down. Total
prlc It MO Dial HIM,

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Practically new horn In rctllent
location S bedroom and den. a
batht. Doubt carport. Pared ttreet,
tlXOOO, Small down payment.
Lorely home. Lart "
Int room with dlnlnt room tpac.
Plenty of clotet tptee. Carat,
Priced to tell,

O I. equity 11200 down.
O.t. equity. 11,000 down.

very llrabl ipaclout bom.
Oarat. Ideal location, Reatonably
priced.
Excellent botlneu opportunity on tth
Street.
a Lot on corner
On bout and imall bout
on loU. tttOO.
Lart buttnett build Int for lute.
Equrrr ron tal in houit,
311 Utah Road.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ron BALE 100 by 10 corner lot. Ap
ply HOT Eatt 17th. Dial

LOT FOR tale. 10 by
DU1 Arena or Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Section well Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Part
cash .

4 0 acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell cheap. Pos-
session.

feet, south side of 4th
Street. OvyVicr WANTS to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town.

Two East front lots, close in
on Main Street.

'
RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Ettimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
I T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

j'KSW'Sissgysfg"SSTCtaa M' " WSi TV

aytriday--

WflVirT SaiaTiBBBBBBBBBBBBW
BBaiatHwV.-:- : .ZWH&-

-- L
"?. 'iMm

taaW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Movers Of FJrr

Furniture)
Local A Lortf

Distance-- Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Craltrvg
Facilities

Dial aM35l or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

"teaneay

AjJOYCXJS EASTElO.
LWrVTTOYOU

'ANDIFVtDU
NEED US.

.cAauoo

i&SMGz

IlVl.'l:l:viAl

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
UsetJ Radlot $6.00 to S25JQ

Electric Irons $1.00 to &00

Used Typewriters
$15X0 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of ptrtt for all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S FAWN SHOP
Os

41 frar Karllttt tarals14 uu nraat

s-- w
:."trxivt-4ia- a

satur

DORMEYER
PORTABLE

4

MIXEM
.afSBBllllllllllHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

E88pp1 -

fjr!Per.lile UfHhwtrlfltf..

WI ft U t Stvt,
lffik ,SitkeKKHch4rnTfcU

j: II X ...Makes IVItY
iy fiA

t,
L iJlf POT hI PH

ONLY W lili-fef- l lt5V I

wkk , ill 1 1 , jafls
. .

taT' '"9ijV
M

E.

150x150

W

B

St.inUss Stetsl

Crmt Whip r

PwtKfwJ ElWWfllt ft
mjiAaaalai UUaa iIAbKWwTWlWrrTW f IfH I WW

W1WW lr.wWJ (aVwVv

Dial 4-55-
64

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Sen Antonio RaefrO,
TV StationsSaid

NEW YORK (fl-- San Antonio
radio station KGDS and tclevitlon
outlet KGDS-T- V havebeen bought
by the publishersof the San Anto
nio Expressand News for 3tt mil
lion dollars.

The deal was closed yesterday
at the New York office of the
Storcr BroadcastingCo. The Fed
eral Communications Commission
must approve lt.

The publlshlni: company owns
radio station KTSA, which it must
sell under FCC rules.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTRACTIVE BUILD-IN- G

AVAILABLE
10th; Jutt off Gregg
Available April 16th

, See
ELMO WASSON

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrittenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

rrii iWVWWlA

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 centsper
dor. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial 44161

LEOAL NOTICE

nonceop roadbond elsctiom
THE STATSS OF TEXAS
COUKTT OF nOWARO
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED
ELECTORSOF HOWARD COUKTT.
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE PROP-
ERTY Bf SATD COOXTT. AND WHO
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE
BAUE FOR TAXATION'.

TAKE NOTICE thai aa lctlaa db held on th 34tn day of April. 1B4.
tn Howard Orantr. Texaa. to deter-
mine whether er not bond than b
Ittaed br aald Comity to th ametmt
of ins.000. far Ui tarpot of th
coutmctlon. malntrnanc andopera-
tion ot-- raaeadamlttd. (ranted or
pared road and tarnpttea. or tn aid
thereof, la Howard County. Texaa.

"and whether ornoi M'Talartm tarn
ahaU bo ltTled on an taxabl prop-
erty tn tald County, subject to taxa--
Uan. tar th mgpot ot paytnr th i

tntertU on tM bond and to prorld
a tinxinr rona tor ue rtaemnvoa
thereof nt natnrtrr. hi obedlrneo to
an ELECTION OROERnaoedby th
rnmlta'-ot- r Coirt of Ho war.
Cmnrr. Trxat, on the Sznd day of
Mtr-- h. 1M. and whlrh order U to
word n fl"' follow, fewwll

ORDER w--i on BOND
ETTMTrw 1tatw r tt3OOrlWT OF-- tl"WART

OV THIS. ih and ta t tltrch.
ltM. tb CotmtT roni-!al'- er Orurt
ot Howr-r- Comtr. Texav ronrened
la oeUI nu'ta. t lb renlar
meeth p'at of to tb CWrt-bo-n

at BIT STTtmr. ir. th tn

r,H-- ' l 1 o-r- f t(wwt:
R H WEWCR. OOnwTW JUDO'V

prHI- - - RT-1- PRPCTOt.
rwMIlw'Tr,'aTl, pir-- t No. 1;

TWOM'S. Ctt""ntr.
ct No A J. 5TALMKOS.

couurTOHE,l No 3j
EARL HULL, COMUMSIONER. et

No. 4- - belnt orcnt and
tbtr tamo on to bo ton.

tldered tl pettUoo of Jack X. Snlth
and tl orir oera. for aa lettli
ta b bld In ald Hwrd County.
Texaa. to datermhw wtaller or not
bmdt bo Uiad by aald Howard
OimtT. Txt. to tb amount at
tm.0. for Vt wirooa o' to

ratllenanr and oor-tlo- n

of totdmled. trartled or
pared rodt nd torenO:e. or " aid 'thereof, in Howard Coo-it-y. Tax.
and whttntr or not d to-- e" Ure
hn b UtIH on aO tM prop-

trty ta M County, tubtett to tax-

ation, for Um ouroo of payto; tt
tnterttt m aald bond nd to pro-ri- d

a atntlnt fund f ttStJBP-U-

tbrnf at maturity: and
TT APPEARTKO to th ld Court

that ad ptttlon la nltned by mora
than rifty ll uatind rorty

voter of tall Howard County.
Texaf M

IT FORTHER APPEARINa ttat tbj
amount of bowl to ba luued win
not exceed tb ot th aitttted
raluaUoa of th al property of tald
Howard Citi. Texaa:

TT B. TWWTirORE. CONStOERED
AND ORDERED by tt akl Court
that an lctlon b hld to ald Coun-
ty on th J4U airrt ".which 1 ant lett than thirty (30

dirt from tho dat of bl ordr. to
dturmtn whetheror not th bond ot
aaU Howard County. TjxaaJf a
tatn--d tn h amount
DRED TWKVTT FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS t)M.tX, to tooformttr
with lb CocuUtukia and taw ot tho
Stat of Ttxaa. for tb purnot of
th toaatrucUon.xtataUnanc nd

of matadamUwd.tranced or
partd road and tumcutea. or to aid
femef. to llowaid Cwty. Tax;
aald bond to bear tntaratt at a rata
rto Wd TURESJ FER CBNTUU
IS ptr tn per aMumand to
tor atrtally o.er a PjtW l roar
not to xtd Tea US) "''th data thertof 1 aed nUwr aj
not aa ad talerem ta tojd
annually upon too property .to
Howard Coootr. Texaa, )tt to tax.
aUoe, for th. purpoao
aaaoat toltmtoo w.to;,1J? ?
prortd a tlnttef T.
ojmotton of atWbood atntatoruy.

to MX autawtaatloa of
,M boSdaby th tttBIUOWrt;
taapaytos " P"rdt U purthoa of
r5huJ-wT- l OMtloa tMIUU
and County hlthway to b a port et
Ux RU ituhway rton.

THE SAID ELECTION ht hjW
tuultr th Prorttloot ''!'?Ttlrtjlnth LetUUturA rtrtl
Bt.tlao, Cnaater It. a aaeade4.

ALL PERSONS who ar tttn
tuailtled yotart J aato MV Coif"
ty, Ta. wh art natdaat roprty
taxaaytra at aald County and who,
haro dub rtndertdtbalr proptity tor
UttUan. aaaU at tnUUtd to Tt a
tatd tlacUoa.

THAT to ballot tor aald auction
thaU tx prenartd to auttUleat nam-b-ar

and to eeolomltrwltti V A. T. V
EUetton Code, adoptod by to rgty.
ttoood LtttaUtur ta ll. .and feat

on audi baUota afeal apptarStated
TOR TH BSOAKCSJ OT MOttjM

AND THE LEVY Ot AD VALORM
TAXES IN PAYVKKT Tletit9

the smuahcc er
BOND AND TH4B LEVY OT AjB
VALOREM TAXES W rAYIfHT

WHrCt RM. 4-J-
TBtiKIiOr- -'

EACH VOTER ahaU tank out wUm
MO W. Wi Dial 4-- butt, tax or aucs Ilex etia

that ta$ttlUsat, taut

--a iatl L idtVaili - mf 1far ; ItaBBaBSaxtmBr

Wed., April 7, 1W4 lt
DrwToSOkey
For Inrttitofy Of
National Forests

v i

WASHINGTON HI He.
lu-Te- x) sayg he wetM ffMI m&
early ipfreval e MS
proposlneaa inventory "

foresu ta oetermtaewWch are sm
neededby the feintwtrt.

The Texan said that turners bM
been circulated in East Tews ta
the effect that his measure weoW
provide for sale of Um MtfeMl
forests.

"This U utterly fslse." he cem.
menfedt "There Is no 'sch bH er
proposalpending In ConsTess, attA
i nave not Heard tne matter tttf
gested.

"I do have a resolution peatltaff
to establisha fact-findin-g commit-
tee of seven membersof CoefreM
to catalog and value the pmbllc
properties owned by our govern
ment, and to find out what proper-
ties constitute liabilities and are
not needed or useful.

"The committee would have no
power to do anythingexcept to dis-
cover the facts snd report them
to Congress."

CubScoutsMake
PlansFor Oil Show v

Cub Scouts of Den 2, Pack 23,
worked on the project for the Cub
Oil Show at their regular meeting
Tuesdayin the home ot Mrs. Alex
W. Eubankii, denmothen

They plan to continue work on
derrick at their next meeting

Seven members efthe den at-

tendedthe Tuesdaymeeting.

ParrGetsVotee
CROCKETT W Mayer Jack

Beasley Jr. didn't have an oppo-
nent and was with, ease
yesterday.He got 47 votes. But R
wasn't unanimous.Geerfe B. Parr
got four write-i- n votes. He s the
South Texas political boss yea've
probably read al about.

Drowns Near Dam
TEXARKANA UV-P-red Parses

of Texarkasa drowned.,but three
others swans te safety when theta
small fltblfig beat wa upset Is
the turbulent wsters belew the
floodgate of the Tesaxkanndans
yesterday.

LEGAL NOTICE

oton a tndtnton nU or bar Toto
on tha propoaStlea.

THE POLLDtO FLACSaB as U,
tlon efflcer ot tald oltcttaa aaU b.rttpeeUTly. a toBowa:

Precinct Number t North Ward
School BuBdtof. Bt Sprtot. Texaa.
Artry DL Pnatain Jut: Butua
Darldaon. Jud; Vr. O. O BBL
Clerk: atra, Jan PtUUp. Cltrk.

Prtdnrt Nuraher s Waahtottet)
Plata Bcnoel Bundtnr. Bt Sprtef.
Texaa.Tad PnOttp. Prtaldtr Jnat:M. R. Creithton. Judt! Leonard Co.
ker. Clerk.

Prtttoet Wurnbtr S ttata Strntjk
STr Station. BH Satnar. Tnaa. J. WJ
Punar.PnatatacJade:a Cua

vtei.PnctBet Htunbtr --OtT MaB. BisSprtnr. TtxaaS.P. Job. PrattStoc
'rttdtrtoa!nuTTitoxirBeawro0
Uortbead. CJert: BlUy Bnutb. Cltrk.

Precinct Number S Baptltt Choreh
EdutaUonal BuUdmi-- . Vincent. Texaa.
WUlla trtnura. Praildto Jo4ft; lmHodattt. Jndt

Precinct Mumbar Oo RBI Scaool
Houa. Oay mil. Ttxaa. Cart Lock-ha- rt.

Prldmc Judf: W. A. Raw.
Unf. Jod; Mr. W. E. Banna.
Clerk.

Precinct Number 7- -R Bar at Salem
Church Educational Butldtnt. Ed
Martin. Pretldtnt Jndt: H. C Rtld.
Judt.

Prtetnct Number S Wt War
School. Bt Sprint. Toxaa. L. R.
MundL Prttldlnc Judft: A. McNary.
Judt: Mr L. R. Muadt, CHrkt
Mr E. J. Darl. Cltrk.

Precinct Number t City RaU. Coa-
homa. Ttxaa. Ralph Whit. Preatom
Jndt; II- - H. Tanaar. Judea;Lerey
Fthalt, arkf Mit. A. W. Row.
Cl-r- k.

Precmet Number IS ForaaaSchool
Houtt. Foraaa. Ttxaa. atra. C C.
Suttlti. Proaldlac Judt: Mrt, J. B.
Hlcka, Judt: Mrt. John Xubact.
tank: Mr. O. U KMeat, Ctr- -

Prtetnct Numbtr II Center Point
School Hoot. CtnUr Point. Texaa.
E. L. Bynum. PrttleK Judct; A, A.
McXtnney. Judo:A. J. Kyaa. Oatkl
Uord B. Murphy, cltrk.

Prtetnct Number U Prate Tte
Church Kdncatlon BuRsto. Moor.
Texaa. Edtar FhUUpa. Prultay
Judt: L M. Ktwton. Jodft: IK f.Bltony. Clerk.

Prtetnct Numbtr Xsott Utati
School BuUdln. Knott. Ttxaa. Caott
AUnd. Prutduc Judtt: C. X. Rid-
dle. Judt; Xurot BtaUto. Clark.

Prtetnct Number It Morrt School
Houi. Morrta. Ttxaa, M. R. Smith.
Preatdm Judtt; W. D. Asaortoa.
Judft,

Prtetnct Numbtr IS Armitron
Tenant Houao Bulldmx. Boats. Taxat.
X. A. Mtrrtck. PrtakUsc Judft; X
Cdwarda. Judt

Prtetnct Numbtr lt ParkhCl Scaaol
BuUdtnt. Bit Serine. Taxat. J. B.
Apple, PratWlnt Judt: Itoy B. Rd
r. judt: Mrt. H. a BUfB. Cltrk;

Mr. Clyd AnttU Cltrk.
THAT abttntt toUb ahB a con-

tracted at to offie ot bat) Count?
CUifc. Bit Bprtnc. Taxaa, aa too
Special cantattln Board tor

to baUoU at abttnltt TUo
ahaU b aa foUowt:
Mr. Robort Btrlolmt. wIb JtMr. Oeort W. WaH. AttUtWf J)Mr. C. t. CJook. Cltrk

THE COUNTY CUERtt at Bowtr
County. Txa. U hrr anta
and dlractod to eaua aai twttca at
lcUoa to b puhBthad

wttk for tor tonatcuUT wttk pttor
to tald election, to a wrM
Howard County. Ttxaa. an. toa- -
"""w SSBftT.1. l''LtSmtm.t.
to Howard County. Tom. tm
which ahaUbo at to Coujaaomt r
ot tald county, for tor uMtiaH

hall i. a .u Uettaa
tssc aboy otwem hato J

ttad to tulL tl wa M.55!
mUalonar BtaVtosa a ''g'iicsatalatlontr Taomaa tbatto
b paattd an ' J'liyM;
to o4on betof Jt Sar.
tawta member Cg--ATSTt CmUara Fnr.
Thoma. BtoBtota jltoliowmt --let lf av.PAS4HX8 AND APriOYB, tot
ttat carof Mtrck, UM.
couSly MtV-Xau- i ewtotr,

Commatttoaor. Plltto 1
PSTT TSrObtArAtsig?
Btrato Htt mr
and art to toal. 7i:bkXSZiSFB,

I

mi
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WestTexasCountyOfficials
Ask Aid For DroughtSection

iTORT WORTH est Tex l
county judges beadedhome today
after asking Gov. Allan Shivers
for aid for some drought-stricke-n

West Texas counties.
The group chose Araarfflo as

1855 convention city for the West
Texas County Judgesand Commis-
sioners Assn. and elected Dale W.
Harbin of Stephenville as pres-
ident

By resolution yesterday, the

H jHijHginrHowsj

OPENS :15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7:-30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

SMASHING ACTION
rN AFRICA'S

TERROR ZONfl

mmm-mm-m

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

f ISMU
JOaMcCREA5- -i

YVONNE OE CARLO

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

mrsvi mrs"S
OPENSr-:15-P.-Mr

SHOW STARTS-7- J0 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

BrtST:
V fcif fcagw ef

screeihits.:

U

group askedthe governor and leg-

islature to take such steps as were
necessary to give aid to the
drought-hu-rt counties.

The resolution pointed out "one
Of the vrorst droughtsever experi-
enced by persons now living now
prevails in a great many West Tex-

as counties, that this drought is
unabated,and the problem for the
farmers and ranchers now has
gone beyond the matter of tem-

porary aid, and we wish to recog--

nlie this extreme need of our fel
low cititens."

Another resolution asked any fu
ture Increase in highway road-us- er

'taxes be bised on "the fair and
Uimple formula that each user
I shall pay a tax in accordance with
the amount (he) uses such roads
and highways."

Other officers named were Tar-
rant County Commissioner Bryan
Henderson, vice president: An-

drews County Judge Milton Bam--

TONITE LAST TIMES

A GLORIOUS OUTDOOR
MUSICAL ADVENTURE!

f- - .V m KM RWH
I i x'DIYTQ.ITn.UUl?

N
aUHl.nstllUl

t(,iii rtf n i m ifcosmtumw

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

"THUR5DAY-TKnrSATUROA-
Y
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IHim-UlNITE- A
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kveex. roacaarow

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

tey, secretary-treasure- r, and Tom
Green County Commissioner John
H. Lochaby and Randall County
Commissioner C Y. Johnson, ex-

ecutive committeemen.
On the question of West Texas

other big problem water the
convention heard a talk by Marvin
Nichols of Fort Worth, hydraulics
engineerand memberof the Texas
Water Resources Committee.

He cited fl cures to tell how hart
the current dry spell is.

"The Department of Interior,"
he said, "has stated the present
drouth In this region (the South-
west) is one of the eight most ex
tended in the last 600 years."

In the Big Spring area, for in-

stance,Nichols said the last year
In which normal rainfall occurred
was in 1941.

What can be done?
Nichols eolnted out thit fi2 000 -

000 acre feet of water flows out in
the Gulf each year from Texas
rivers and streams. The problem,
he said. Is to put this water to
beneficial use.

DAILY
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We Receive

A Fresh New
Shipment1

Of Lovely

EASTER
BONNETS

Hundreds Of New

Pretty Straws Of

--Every ryU-and-CoIor

ft3750TcT$T5
Come In . . . and Get

Your Easter Hat

TODAY!

send '

. .jSW9 i'$ '

GoodWishesV ;

iVv ,

and V"- -

GladThoughts

with

Easter Joy Is so well expressed with Gibson Easter
Cards ... a complete selection for everyoneon your
EasterCard list . . . Mother, father, kiddles, secret
pal, minister, for those, far-awa- shut-in- s and many
others.

5c to 1.00 each

HouseSplits SharplyOver
Bill To PermitWiretapping

WASHINGTON UV-T- he House
split sharply today over an admin-lstrato-n

bill to give the attorney
general authority to tap wires in
espionage cases and to legalize in-

formation so obtained as evidence
in federal courts.

As the House called up the con-
troversial measurefor action, most
Democratslined up behind a sub-
stitute proposal to require he at-

torney generalto get a'court order
before authorizing any tapping
wires. They had at least some Re
publican support.

The court order requirement,
omitted from the administration
measure, was the major issue.
Both sides forecast passage of
some form of wiretapping bill be
fore nightfall.

The primary purposeof the bill
is to legalize the use of wiretapped
information in the federal courts
as evidence in prosecutingespio
nage, treason and sabotage cases,
or any conspiracy involving the
national security. Such evidence is
not now admissible in the federal
courts.

Rep. Willis (D-La-). author of the

H S2nif MilWMI

;fi
2 REXALL PRODUCTS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1 PLUS

A PENNY

WED. thro SAT, APRIL 7, 8,9, 10

Big Spring Drug
Your REXALL Store

217 Main Dial

mm$m

court order substitute, told news
men there was "no difference of
opinion over the necessityfor wire
tap legislation," and he added:

"So it becomes a, question of
approach, and. not principle. The
court order approach follows close
ly our constltuUonal provision for
the procedurein entering a man's
home it's like the court order re
quired for a searchwarrant

"So I think we had better follow
the guldepost of our Founding
Fathers set forth in the search
and seizure provisions of the
Fourth Amendment."

Appealing for House passage,
Republican Leader Halleck of In-
diana accused opponents of at-
tempting to "confuse and distort"
the purposesof the measure re-
named the "anti-traito- r" bfll by
the House GOP leadership.

"The bill merely abolishes exist-
ing rules which prevent the sub-
mission In court of evidence
against traitors obtained by inter

cepting wire communications," he
said in a statementlast night.

Crosbyton Elects
DeadManTo Post

CROSBYTON. Tex. UV-O- n the
day of his funeral, J. W. Carter
was officially to the
Crosbyton City Council yesterday.

Carter died Sunday of a heart
attack.. In ,apnarrnt..triba,tc.iiU5?.
ballots in the city election were
marked for him. No opponent had
Wed for the post. There will be a
special election later to fin it.

Rep. Thornberry To
Run For Re-Elect- ion

AUSTIN Ifl-R- ep. Homer Thorn-berr- y

of the 10th Congressional
District has entered the race for

on the Democratic tick-
et .

Thornberry,a former Austin city
councilman, resigned from the
council in 1948 to win his seat
in Congress. He will be seeking his
fourth two-ye-ar term,

SpecialSale

"JEWELS OF THE STARSN
'

, 6Y VOGUE Of CALIFORNIA

COPIES DIAMOND AND PLATINUM COCKTAIL WM0I

r

r n

YOUt,
CHOICt

CQMPME RINGS

Lifetime written
Guarantee

rf&tiH

995

?ksk iM,

The magnificent brilliance of the first quality, beautifully cut, hand

set stones makes these COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS irresistible.

Mountings are gorgeous! Each is superbly in STERLING

SILVER by expert craftsmen. Fashion says "Fingers-a-glitter-" with

large jewel creations for 1954. Come early! Sizes limited.

Hemphill-Well- s Co, Big Spring, Texas
KXASl SEND Ml rnn

"'" Q PAYMtNT
ENCLOSEDinn..

frrv Q CO.D.
yr.M. triTg p CHAtCI

Pleaseadd 10 Federal Tax.

flUS IXCISI UX

Woman Postpones
World Flight--Plans-

BURBANK. Calif. l An Indefi-
nite postponement has beencalled
in Mrs. Diaana Bixby's projected
round-the-wor- ld speed flight.

The Long Beach, Calif., flier said
that modifications are required on
her converted British Mosquito
bomber plane and that they will
not be completed by the time the
presentfavorable weather ends.

MacRaesAdd Baby
BURBANK. CalU. (JB--Mrs, Shell

MacRae, wife of singer Gordon
MacRae. gave birth to a son last
night, their fourth child,

lSSfri

Sale,Mice
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New-Duval-County-Au-
ditor

Has Difficulty With Bond
SAN DIEGO. Tex. JR-- John

Arthur TbomasOn of Brownwood,
new Duval County auditor, was
aU set to go to work as soon as
he can find someone to take his
S5.000 bond.

Tbomason was sworn in yester-
day as auditor by Dlst. Judge A.
S. Broadfoot at nearby Alice and
came here to presenthis bond to
commissioners court.

He couldn't find the commission-
ers or County Judge Dan Tobln
Jr. He said he'd be back today.

The commissioners abolished the
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'Glamour'son hand'
for 1954
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H
post of county auditor aftar W. M.
Benson of Alice resisnedafter twa
weeks in the post But Broadfoot
ignored the order and appointed
Tbomason, Brown County auditor,
to the Job.

Benson was appointed br tham
T9th Dist. Jude C. Wutn
Laughlln to replace C. T. StaaseU
Jr., who resigned. The appoint
ment was madea few hours befar
Laughlln was ousted from office
by the Texas Supreme Court tssr
certain actions as Judge.

Duval County and its nrim. rw.
litlcal power George B. Parr have
oeen the target for state and fed-
eral probes. The county'shandling
of public money is one of the Items
being investigated.

Stansell refused to answernura.
tions about certain records when
JudgeArthur A. Klein orderedthe
county's records impounded for an
examination by the state auditor.

i e s t e r a a y for the second
straight day 16 membersof a Du-
val County grandJury panelousted
by Broadfoot came to court and
asked to be seated.

Broadfoot, called from retire-
ment in Fannin County by the Su-
preme Court to act as Judge, dis-
missed the incoming Duval-tri- al

and grand Jury panels and the
three commissioners who picked
them. He said the commissioners
did not use due care in Selecting
Impartial prospectiveJurors.

Thomason resigned as Brown
County auditor to arcmt h nniappointment. He was succeeded at
Brownwood by H.r a m
Tbomason, a former Brownwood
mayor.

Three PersonsDie
In CrashAt Terrell

TERRELL Thre persona
were killed and five others were
Injured-t- wo seriously In a two-c- ar

crash last night three mileseast, of here on U.S. Highway 80.
n.Sd,Were .A,r Fore

Lopes, his wife and their
b0"tl- - Sgt, Lop was sta-tlon-ed

at the city airport In Yuma,
Ariz,

Two other Lopes children, a boy
fi . 8 wer8 ln eriou condl--

legs and other Injuries,
State Highway Patrolmen a It.Brock and J. E, MUler said the

accident happened about 10:40p.m,
The Lopes family's car, east-bou-

on the highway, hit a con-
crete culvert, the patrolmen said.
The force of the Impact threw the
auto crosiwaysof th highway, di-
rectly la the path of an oncoming
car. ,

The driver of the west-boun- d

auto, Mrs. GladysCallens of Olney,
suffered cuts. Her brother asjd bef
on, pissengers In tiio car with

her, were also treated for minor
Injuries.


